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orriciRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Detrlct Jadfe, Rm, P. 1. Bsnilsrs.
UtHet Attarasy, R. C,

OOORTT on rciALB.
taatr Jadfe, H. R. Joaes,

CtaatvAttorney, OsearMartla.
CaaatyADIsl.Clerk, O. R. Caaeh.

kerlffafld Tx CsllscUr, J. W.Colllni.
CeaatyTteuorer, . J. K. atarfee.
Tax Assessor, - C. K. Brown.
awaatjrInmrar, H. X. Hike.

oomassioMBRS.
rnaUr.xo.i. . t. n.crir.
rtMlmetVe.f. . R. M. O. Kllsnd.

- frealaetMa. ... T. K. Ballard.
nniMlMo. I. J. If. Perry.

PRIOINCT OFFICERS.

. f.rrset.No.l. J. W. Evsm.

Churches.
ATTIAT, (Mlstlonary) Preachingevery

Key. R. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Mty School every Banday t 10 o'clock,

Di W. Coartwrlftht, Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayeveningat 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.

STHODI8T, (M.K.ChnrehS.) Preaching1st,
v art.tthandotliBundaya,

Bav.M.L. Moody, - - - Pastor.'
Sudsy ehool every Banday at 10 o'clock.
1, D. Bandars, ... Bnparlatcadent.
Kfworta Learns every Banday eveningat s

w'elaek.
rrarsrmeeting erery Thariday night.
rRRBBTTRRIAV, (Old School) Preaching tad
sad4th Banday i. Bar. C. 0 Anderson, Part.

anday Behool every Banday at 10 o'clock,
J.U. Ualdwta, ... Superintendent.
rUBBYTEHIAK, (Cnnberlsnd) PreachingSrd
BaadAy. Ret. W. O Peyton, Pastor.

CRBtSTl AN, (Oampbelllte) Preaching noneat
reseat.

Baaday School every Bandayat 10 o'clock.
JatptrMlllbolton, -- , Boperlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

RaskeH LodgeKo. 68!. A. F.4 A. kf.
Mat Batarttay on or before eachfall moon,

J.B.Blke, W. M.
J.W.Bvaat, Sec'y.

HaekellChapterNo.181
aval Areh Masons meetson ths Brit Tuesday
aeaeamokth.' J.L. Jonea, High Prlsst.

J. W. Evana, aeety

wood Camp of the Woodmen of th
wstU meatstnd and4th Taordayeachmonth.

P. I). Sanders,Con. C.
O.K. Coach,Clerk.

Mketl Council Grand Order of the Orient
sweeUUe secondsadfourth Friday night of
fah month. CD. Ixjng , Pashaw.

W.B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

. :

ProFeaMiloua.1Cards.

at. 0. FOS' s. w. SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun--

.. sellorsatLaw.
S(rV practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-es-i.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

atarylnOfllee.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
aoooaoeoDQ00QO0QOV QOO

I

sVttoraey - at - Law,
eoeoocaoeaossooeoosae

'HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR 3CARTIN.

Attorney at Law.

Haskell, - - Texas.

K. E. GILBERT,
Phyalelan & Surgeon.

QBara kit aarviceato the peopleof Baakell
aadtarroandingcountry.

OBo. atktcLentore'aDrag itore.

JT. B. LINDSEY,
PEYSICMN & SURGEON,

980 COO EOS SOB COO

Haskell, - - Texas.
OMm atA. P.MoLeaopa'aDrug atore

JOtP. JT. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

niaWMitly UtaUa la laskell.
tiMrtto "Bir patrmge . . .

. . tiuriitcfi all wark.
OBat la Baak bolldlag at Meadora Hotel.
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Ivg(Ntloasta Young Mea.

By ChauncevM. Dipew, LL.D

ine renny Magazine asks me
what are the prospectsof successin
life for young men in the opening
yearsof the coming century. The
answerto the questionis both diff-

icult and easy. There are no iron-

clad rules governinga career. That
the conditionswill br, different in the
twentieth from the nineteenthcen
tury is very evident. We areclosing
fifty yearsof extraordinary develop-
ment in every departmentof human
industry, and of wonderiul progress
in inventions, in discoveries and in
education.

The frequent and rapid changes
in the applicationsof force, in ma-

chinery and in business methods
have proved great hardships to
hundreds of thousands, and at the
sametime have afforded opportuni
ties to millions which did not exist
before. 1 rememberwhen telegraph
operators read the messagesthey
received from the papertape. Sud-

denly an orderwas issuedthat mes-

sagesshould be taken by ear. This
economized timeand enabled more
businessto be done by fewer men.
The older operators were unable to
learn thenew method andthey lost
their places. The telegraphbusiness,
however, was so stimulated and in
creasedby the rapidity and facility
of the receipt and the delivering of
messagesthat in the end there was a
vast increasein the number of em
ployes.

The substitution of electricty for

steam,andof compressedair for both,
with the complicated machinery in-

volved in the changes, has also
thrown multitudes out of employ,
ment. At the same time it has
cheapenedproduction and createda
demand,so that the numbers em-

ployed in the mills and factories have
beendoubled and quadrupled, yes,
sometimesquintupled. The same
process has been going on at the
farm, in the forest and in the mines.
The effect of this highly organized
and widely distributed process of

production hasbeesto educate the
artisan tor only a part ot the com-

pleted whole. Severalmen will pass
their lives finishing the different
parts of a knife and none be able to
make one.
When a new invention consolidates

in one machine,controlled by a sin-

gle person,the work formerly done
by many, the worker in one part
finds himself without a trade and
without employment. From a skill-

ed artisan earning large wages he
becomes an ordinary laborer and is
forced to do work for which he is not
trained and has not the strength.
Before invention had given us the
sewing machine,electricalappliances
and the constant improvement upon
old machinery by new devicesor
another anddifferent machine, the
village carpenter or blacksmith or
machinistcould turn his hand to al-

most anything. He was a creditable
worker in almostany departmentof
skilled industry. The samewas true
of other trades. So, in stress of
weather, when the vocation of the
man failed to furnish employment
temporarily, he could find something
remunerativeand agreeableto do.

The experienceof the old, enforc-

ed by the lessonof new conditions,
seems to suggesta remedy. Educa-
tion, formerly, and even until a very
recentperiod, was supposedto relate
only to the cultivation of the mind.
It is equally as important to train
the eye, the handand the muscles.
The importanceof manual training
schools increasesconstantly, as does
the necessityfor thebusinesscollege.
Before aboy is started in the trade
or vocation or business which he
purposes to pursue, he should be
thoroughlytrained in the generalin-

structionsgiven in themanual train-

ing school, or, if he has the financial
ability, in the technologicalor scien-

tific school,and he should alsoget
the benefitsderived from a term in a
businesscollege. Then, if invention
destroysthe machine which he has
learned to master,or the line of pro-
duction in which he has become an
expert, his generaltraining will en-

able him speedilyto adjust himself
to that which hastaken the placeof
his industry, or to tomeother and
similar work,

.With the skill required in every
pursuit in bur day, the youth who
begins life without educationor train- -

Haskell, Haskell

ing or a careful apprenticeship is so
handicappedthat he must possess
great natural gifts to get on at all,
and great natural gifts are not com
mon. The inspiration of all Ameri-

can life is the examplein every com-

munity of the self-ma-de men. The
heads of every department in the
corporationsand the leadersin every
kind of businessand in the profes-

sions haveall, as a rule, come from
the bottom. The rule that accumu-
lated wealth is dissipated in the
second or third generationis Sw well
fixed that the numberof young men
who haveinherited a business and
who successfullycontinue it is al-

most infinitesimal in comparison
with the great mass of successful
men.

For young Americans the future
is full of hope. With the adjustment
of our currency to the standard of
the commercial nationsof the world
we shall enter upon an era of great
prosperity. When the speculative
clement of legislation interfering
with the immutable laws of tradeand
commerce is taken out of the bust,

nesi of a country like ours, the
chanceof every young man who has
no capital but his brains, character
and industry is enormously improv-

ed. Our country is as yet only par-

tially developed. The newer States
present numberless opportunities.
Thousandsof young men are to see
those opportunities,avail themselves
of them, and become leaders in the
growth of the Western,the Southern,
the mining and thePacific States.
The problems of government for

Cuba,Porto Rico, Hawaii and the
Philippines will sureiy be solved by
American genius for affaiis. Amer-

ican energy and thrift have in these
possessions a very wide field for

achievement.
One of the qualifications which

will enormously help young men
who have the courage to venture
across the seasis the acquiring of an
easy familiarity with the Spanish
language. That language is, and
will continue to be for a long time,
the ordinary tongueof all these is-

land territories, exceptHawaii. The
young man who can speakit fluently

and has our national faculty for ad-

aptation, and for affairs, will find

that he is wanted in the railways, in

the electric lighting plants, in the
factories,the storesand the planta
tions which will be promoted by
Americancapital and which will re-

quire great numbers of intelligent
and trustworthy men.

The common rules for success
cannot be too often enforced. Hon-

esty, sobrietyand industry are the
foundations. Given' these, the mo-

tive power which elevates a young
manconstantly to higher positions,
better salariesand larger responsi-
bilities is the cheerful readiness to
do not only his own work, but any
other which must be donebefore the
day closes. I am now specially
speakingto young men in the counting-r-

ooms and in professional offices.

They must not keeptheir eyes rivet-

ed upon the clock so that they can
drop their work and run the moment
the hour for closing arrives. If a
young man gets the reputation with
the superintendent of his depart-

ment of being the one man upon
whom the superintendentcan rely to
completethe work of anotherwho
has been suddenly disabled, or to
stay overtime without complaint in
order to clean up a specially heavy
and important order, or to be useful
in some other work than that in
which he is engagedand for which
he is paid, his rise will be rapid. He
may not become a partner andmarry
the proprietor's daughterright away,
but he is certain to secure a perma-
nent and profitable placein the ser-

vice of the firm or corporation with
brilliant prospectsof being at .some
time at its head.

Avoid debt. Never bet or gam-

ble, if your friend wantsassistance,
loan him what you can spareandare
willing to lose if he fails, but do not
endorsehis'note. This latter easy
method ofassisting by your credit
your relative or your lriend has re-

sulted in ruin to multitudes and the
closing of many promising careers,
Do not let politics or pleasure inter-
fere with your business," and never
makteithera business.

"All things come to him who
waits," is a proverbof the Far East,
where no note is taken of time.
With us time and its wise use is an

County, Texas,Saturday, leb. 4, 1899.

essential element of success. The
Asiatic may idly dreamby the road-
side of the Genii who arc to bring
him fame and fortune. But the
American boy must hustle and run.
His chancesare speedingon and he
must overtake and capture them,
From the Penny Magazine.

BILL.

Ai Act te Provide for the Destruc-
tion of Prairie Dogs, and Fix a
Penally Against Persons Who
Fall or Refuse te Exterminate
Ue Prairie Dogs on their Lands

Following is the bill as introduced
in the 26th legislature by Hon. T.
H. C. Peery,representativefrom Bay-l-or

Co., having for its object the
of the prairie dog in

Texas:
Be It Enacted by the Legislature ol

the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That prairie dogs arc

herebydeclared to be a public nui-

sance,and it is made the duty of
every person owning lands, whether
in fee simple or by inchoate title, to
exterminatethe prairie dogs on his
lands.

Sec. 2, Any personwho shall
permit prairie dogs to remain or be
on lands ownedby him either in fee
simpleor by inchoate title after the
first day of August, A. D. 1900,
shall be declared guilty of misde-

meanorand shallbe punished by a
fine of not exceedingone hundred
dollars for eachsection, or part of a
section, on whicli prairie dogs are so
permitted to remainor be.

Sec. 3. If any person shall per-
mit prairie dogs to remain or be on
his land after the said first day of
August, A. D. 1 goo, then it shall be
lawful for the owner or the lessee of
any adjacent land to exterminate
said dogs, and thereasonablecostof
their exterminationshall be a charge
upon the land, except in the caseof
homesteads,and the lien upon the
land shall exist for the paymentof

said charge; and theperson so de-

stroying sa:d dogs shall have' the
right to bring suit against the said
owner in the district court of said
county in which the land is situated
for the purpose of collecting said
money and foreclosing said lien, and
upon full and sufficient proof that he
nas destroyed tne prairie dogs on
said land he shall be entitledto a
judgment for the expensetherein in-

curred,or for such amountthereofas
the court may determine to be reas-

onable,and for the foreclosure ofhis
lien and all costsof suit. Said lien
shall be superiorto all other liens,
exceptthat for taxes.

Sec. 4. The commissioners court
of any county where prairie dogs ex-

ist are authorized and empowered,
after the first day of January, 1901,
to appoint such number of persons
as they may think proper to destroy
the prairie dogs found in saidcounty
and thepersbns so appointed shall
make report to the commissionersof
the section,or parts of sectionson
which they havedestroyedthe pra-

irie dogs and theexpense incurred,

and thecommissioners court are re-

quired to bring suit in the nameof

thexountyagainst the owner of the
land for said sum of money and for

the foreclosureof the lien thereon
above provided for and uponfull and
sufficient proof of the expenses thus
incurred shallhavejudgment in the
nameof the county for such expens-

es as maybe shown to be reasonable
and for the foreclosure ofthe lien

againstsuch land and cost of suit.
Said money, when collected,shall be
paid over, under the direction of the
commissioners court, to the person

or personsentitled thereto;but in no

event shall a county be liable for the
payment of such expensesor any
part thereof.

Sec. 5. The importance of this
legislation, andthe crowded consid-itio- n

of the calenderrendering it im-

probablethat this bill can beconsid-

eredon three several days in both
houses of the legislature are such

that an imperative public necessity

ordered. Baylor Co. Banner. i
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Letter from Porto Rico.

Mannabo, Porto Rico,
Dec. 26th 1898.

C. C. Gardner,
Tacitus, Texas.

Dear Sir: Will try and write you
a few lines, although we are perfect
strangers,yet Belle, my wife, tells
me you were very good and kind to
her and, therefore, you arc to be
numberedamong my warmestfriends
for any kindnessshown her is cer-

tainly more than appreciated by mc:
Belle and the babiesarrived alright
and in muchbetter shapeand health
than I expected them to, as the
journey was a very long and tiresome
one. They arrived at San Juan, P.
K on the 9th inst. and came on to
this place the nth. All well and
seem to be well satisfied.

Mr. Gatdner I will try and give
you the principals of the island to
the best of my knowledge.

Porto Rico is a beautiful island in

most every respect. The climate is

about the same as California. The
sun is very hot indeed, yet the

being small and there always
being a seabreeze,we get the benefit
of it from all points, consequently
one can always find a cool placeand
make themselvesquite comfortable.
We haveno winter at all; never gets
anything like cold enough for frost.
Here it is after Christmas and one
never thinks of closing a dooror
window, much less havea fire. This
seemsto be a very healthy country;
have never felt better in my life than
I havehere.

The island contains about 3670
square miles with a population of
about8oG,7o8,mostly negroes. Na-ti- es

look so dark they can hardly
be called white people. Quite a
number of Spaniards here, and
Americansare swarming in on every
ship that comes over. Land is very
high, running from fifty to two hun-

dred dollarsper acre. The soil is
rich and most anything would grow
but for some reasonthere isnt much
of a variety. The principal products
beingsugar,coffee, tobaccoand rice.
Fruits seem plentiful of most every
description,but the prices areso low
that there is but little time or trouble
taken to properly cultivate them as
it should be done. Fine, large
orangesare worth from three to four
cents per dozen. Bannanas about
the same price. Limes, which are
about the same aslemmons, are one
and one-ha- lf centsper doz. But
coffeeand sugar,which is also rais-

ed here in abundance, are higher
than in the states. Green coffee
sells from 25 to 32 cts. per pound,
sugar from 10 to ?5cts per pound
and the pure white granulatedsugar
would be quite a curiosity to Porto
Ricans.

There are a number of openings
here for men of a business nature, if

they have money to commenceon,
otherwise they haveno business in
Porto Rico. Ice factories, bakeries,
hotels, resturants,storesof all kinds,
electric plants, railroads and numer-
ous others both large and small,
I think would pay.

I think a good baker could soon
claim his fortune here. Peoplehav-in- g

no stoves with ovens, they are
compelled to buy from the bakers
and the breadis something horrible.

It is simply a waste of flour. Pies,
cakes, rolls, and all such are almost

out of the question;there are but a
few towns where they cin be pur-

chasedat all and at such placesyou

pay 40 and 50 cents for a pic worth
5 cents. Flour is only worth $13.00
per hundred. Lard is worth locts
per pound.

American money is worth $1.66
Spanish,which gives us Americans
some advantage.

Well, Mr. Gardncer, I believe I

havegiven you aboutall the points

of our little island that would be of

any interest to you. Should there
be any points you are interested in
and careto learn more of them, I

will be glad to furnish the desired

information and, if it isn't familiar to
me, I can easily obtain all the infor-

mation regarding Porto Rico you

may ask. So pleasefeel at liberty
in asking any questions.

Allow me to thank you for the

Trusting you will drop us a line

exists for the suspensionof the rules ! kindnessshown my wife and chil-requiri-
ng

bills to be readon thrcee'drenby you. They all join me in
severaldays and it is accordinglyso sendingbest wishes to all.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
D3:ae35:ell, - - Teaia.s,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
taken chargeof the Mi idors Hon.L and put everything in

fir3t-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
J2T'Charges North of Nat'l Ban.
H. S.PIEItSOK,

l'rctldent.
A. C. 1'OSfKlt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TEXAS.

A BanMnfi EasinessTransacted. CoUe"lions"maie and
Promptly Jiemilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lcc Pierre
T. J. Lemmon.

Stock, Work to Order:

doneneatly and substantially.
reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is

T. T7
MIWHUHJHl.tJL
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Repairing
Prices

and work

Your

during your leisure I beg to sign,
Yours very respectfully,

Andkkw Holland,
Operatorat Mannabo, Porto Rico.
The foregoing letter was handed

to us by Mr. Gardner who thought it
might interest Free Press readers.
The writer never residedin Haskell
county, but hen he was sent to
Porto Rico his wife cameandresided
with her brother, Mr. Arnold, who is

Mr. son-i- n law.

ArvaHTH"Kn t.RTTxiu.

The following l a 1.1. t of Irttrra remaining
attlio Puit Offlce Hcinkcll. Te. forSDila..

Aatlnilium. Miss Ktllfl; Cooper, Mr. C M

ll rorwcll. Mr. K. It. Is Outhrlo, Mr. G. V.

I, HiirkahdM.O. W 1; Murray. Mr.. I. C. It
I.e M&ohailri, 8ra IKinn Sostonr', It Sicilians,
Mr. II. F. I; tFilina, Mr A. I. 1.

t Knot tallitl for ulthln .1U dnjs 'rill Inein
to tliu ileail letter nfflm.

When calling for Ihn shove jiIpisp ny
lU'sp.rtruIly,

II. U. HUDSON, 1. M.
I'ajkill, Texa.. February I, IS'!.

A bill introduced in the legislature
by Representative Peery of Baylor
county will be found in another col-

umn. If any one has suggestionsto
offer now is the time to write to the
representativesabout it. The Free
Press would strike out the entire
third section of this proposed law as
we think it calculated to make
trouble when inditiduals are author-
ized to meddle in the business of
others. Leave the whole matter to
thecommissioners courts when the
land owner fails or refusesto'act.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidney and blad
der troublis, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidne)s and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil
dren. If not sold by your drupgist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of $i.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. K. Hi,l,
Sole Manufacturer, P. 0. B6 si8

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLeniore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1S8S.

This is to certify that I have been
considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Dicovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles are at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.

DImwm of that UU01I natU Marrca.
No oiii iiit'd H'.illir with urnralgia. ThU

diseasela quickly und ixruiaiirntly rnred
by ilrowns' Iron Hitter. Evrry dictate af
I lie blood, nerve mid stomach,chroain nr
otherwise, mccurnUi to Drowns' Iron Hit-
lers. Known mid tied for nearly a quarter
of a century, it ttauds to-d- foremost aianag
our mostvaluedremadics. For tale by

All Dealers

No. 5. ., 11

Having

moderate. Location:

J.I.,.JOffltS, Ch.r,
LKK 1'lEKSON, Aait. Ckar.

General

Gardner's

BELI
HIuniifiic;tiirci& Donlor In

Wm ill HUE.
Promptly

Solicited.&HAlkjid-MU.UALL- j?

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Tliotnnnd9 of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs.
Dut they ueed
not suffer.

ThesepainsaresvtuptoMsof
dangerousderangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

mtsmw
makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the

organsin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that atops all this pain.
Why will any .woman suffer
month after month whenWine
of Canlui will relieve her? It
castaJi.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-dn-y?

For advice, in cases requiring
specialdirections, address,civ-in- e

symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tean..$.Mrs. ROZZNA LEWIS,

of OiimrlHt, Ttias, aayat
"I was troubled at monthly Inttnalt

with terr'bl paint In my handand back,
but hatsbesn antlraly rallattd by Wlas
ol Cartful."

A Healthy Skin.
The way to OTereome all un-
healthyaSectlorKof the tkla
la to aiiply Urcve'sOlnttrent,
andwhen tho feetor limbs
are tired, stiff, aching suit
pore, (ree'aOintment af-
ford the mint prateful and
fwwlycure Obstinate. PUI11
HiFeaiw, Eczema, Hpnilns,
rile, llurni, InllamniMloft,
Swelling,andall 1 rrlutlona

AHaaltarOklnUa of tbg (kin, readily jklj to
Trtaaur Iti aonthtni; Influence, and

Bayond frlca. the comforting relief It ef--
roraa imm (.napped ecu ,

rhtlhlfttna. Front Rltea. andaa a aLln Lure niier.
ally, la of tuchaiaoto ocnoiic, mm an anoi.iu
tareIt In SO ct bottlca. Aal. 3 oar Druci;LJl lor It.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This deliciouscombination of the beat Tccetahle
medicinesknown, cures eak Luiura, FemaleCom-

plaints, Hhenmatlam, Nervounea, V akcfulneta,
andall disordersof thebowel,atouach, llrer, kid-
neys,andurinary ornan.

If you haveloat your appetiteana arelow spirit,
ed,or atifferlnj; from an,or Inflrmit) , take Park-er-'a

Ginger Tonic. It w ill strengthenbrain uid body
and Kit e you newlife anil rigor.

Try a bottle to day; it may saveyour life, 50 cant
andtl aliasatall drugsisni.

HINDERCORNS .
The safest, snrent, quickest and lrt euro for

Corns,Warts, Molea, Callouses,Ac Stopaall pain.
Olvea no trouble, tke the feet comfortable
Hlndercoruscureswhen eterythlntjelae Isll N!d
by DniKRtsta at ISC libcox Co., L. I City, Ik. Y.

Prsetuition. We give one or more freeachol
arsnipsin every county in uev. a. wrue1

Will accent noteafortultleaPositions..,'orcan deposit money In bank
until poauion Is secured. Car&uamnt4jtf walaaU. o vacation. Itn.

Under rtazonatU terataaytiase.Opan for both
condition! . . , sexes. Cheapboard. 4asttsrIre) Hhaatratad ralsla a
Address J. V. Daa.uauoir, Prce't, at cither paicc.

Draughon'j
Practical..... W&4Bualnaa....
NASHVIUE, TINt., MlVEiTM AM TUAMala, W

Boekkeefdaar, Shorthand, TyawwrMasj, ea.
The most thorough, practical and itrarrsMrtw
achoota of the kind in the world, aad Wat at
afriMuaionea In the South. Itiatoraadayhaak--t

era, merchants, snlulatcrs and athail, faajr
waeks in bookkecptuf wills aa are aqaal ta
twet va wcoka by lb old plaa. J.a. Deauajbest,
President, ta author of Draueluwi'a New TStea
of Bookkeeping, "DoableKatry Made Kaay," f

MsasM ataatar. W hav tmnared. farhataac.
study,hooks on bookkeeplnar, paaaaariahlp aster

nireiq, wnn tor n- - IMS "Hone Made-- .'

Batraet, "Pnor. UsvatraHetf I learnedhsjekw
hecplBTathome from , w si 11 naeis'lliT

a rovHtou as uioM tataaniDh iperator. C, W . ' ii;i?,wh'!'?jre,B5.is'rGreera, Cittern, .,
HttHton (hit ffr &u iirisTisstyr- -
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i A Rood life Is far more eloquent than
a good sermon,

A Hmall rent In n reputation aoon
Lccomes n large hole,

. Some men ndorc their wives became
t la cither that or starvation.

The poor man never troubles himself
about the troubles of the millionaire.

Wo do nothing well till we learn
iour worth, nothing best till no for-e-

It.

Men censurewomen for painting. et
they never saw an angel that wasn't
painted.

Too many marriages arc for publl- - I

ration only and not as a guarantyof'
'

good faith.

Knowledge may bo nower but It's 1

seldom powerful enough to move a
stubborn man.

Nothing engagesour Interestand at-

tention more than some of the things
that never happen.

SenatorQuay Is not exactly fighting
to get a reputation,but rather to get
rid of the one he has.

The more intelligent man becomes
the less he thinks of himself and the
more he thinks of others.

I

A girl thinks the wisdom of Solomon
insignificant when, compared with the
smart sayings of her first beau.

Therearc a good many "high flyers"
In this country, but the Inventors of I

even,
fear,

flying machines are not In that cate-- a young nothing.
Bory. She listened to us, touch of surprise

on her peaceful, which
The California fruit growers was framed by even,black colls.

'Nicaragua canal would save them $3,-- j Somebody her: "And you,
500,00) year. Well, how much madam,are you quite free of our ey

take In It? era manias? you not a single
little nervous habit confess?"

Mr. Bcveridge, Indiana's new scna-- She appeared search her
tor. was once logger. He will find in all sincerity. She made sign with
several in the senate who know , her "No, no." We felt that she
a whole lot too. spoke the truth, much did all that

Glass eyes are now made for pug
dogs so deceiving that It's Impossible
for even tho beast itself to seethrough
the det Philadelphia

"Education begins at the mother's
knee, and every word spoken within
the hearing little children tends to-

wards the formation of their charac-
ter.

Hanna's ehement assertion that he
Isn't a boss Is Interesting as well as
encouraging. seemsto Indicate that
his exterior Is growing less pachder-roatou-s.

Capt. Slgsbee's statement that the
signal "Remember the Maine" was
never displayed In our navy does not
change the fact that the Maine was re-

membered.

A Just knowledge of the maxims we
ought to follow In the courseof life Is

the principal object of wisdom; and
virtue consists putting them con-

stantly In practice.

The list of clerks, messen-
gers, pagesand Janitors who will help
Commissioner Peck look after Am-

erica's exhibit at the exposition of 1900

shows that emoluments have been
pretty evenly divided between Paris,
New York and Chicago. The Parisians
are probably put on to explain to visi
tors what the Americans aro trying to
do.

i

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton accepts
the expansion policy as inevitable and
thinks this country will as j

colonial power "after making some
blunders and paying for them." Prof, i

Norton, It may be remarked, has also
.madesomeblunders, especially curing
the past and is still paying for
hem, and is therefore competent to

I

tpeakon this phaseof the subject.
'

The seeds purchased In Russia by

Trot. N. E. Hansen,special agent of the
department, for Introduction Into the
.United States, upon their receipt In
(Washington were found to contain
Ilargo amount of weed seed, in many

ases of kinds yet known in the
Kjnlted States. On account of the lack
fit seed-cleani- machinery In the dis-

tricts In which tho seedwas purchased
ilt was Impossible to get clean seed.Ev
'cry package, therefore, was carefully
'tested In Washingtoncity for purity.i.?ind if found contain weedseedswas

A.t ! .t nAil aI tVioi w m anli I rav""- - J"";""' ,r"""'' by JJ"?: ''e'!,!r..8..
. .fwnen uruulCu .D "trTZir:, ?i?zz"""' -- " - 7

'ing their exterminationshould any ap
pear,

American Boldlero now garrisoned on

into war rations, ine cows that are
to displace tho condensed cannedar- .

tlcle will come (rom lowa ana Mis-

souri. Already one of big cow buy-

ers at the stockyards has made ar-

rangementsfor purchase of 500 of

the best milch cows that can be bought
and they will be shipped direct
Chicago, thence to some Southern port'
and from there transportedto Cuba.

.

"Tho scene waa brilliant beyond ,

'words." says New York paper's re
port of the Vanderbllt ball. Why didn't

managing editor on for a
Chicago reporter to describe It? No

j,cene la too brilliant for tho vocabu-
lary Chicago writer.

Col. Ingersoll Hoar "a
Hiudhead" and "a timid old granny."

colonel has a variety of
epithets at his command, most of

them are aomowhat battered con-

tact with Mr, Ingersoll'a own

jperaoa.

t

"LlllflaaW

'' "" "t --r- .

It is quite a little story, slight and
thin; bo thin so slight, that I

In fixing it on paper with written
words, to rob It of Its frail grace, Us
light savor. "Why, then, when It was
related to us ono evening, In all the
complicated and decorated luxury of
modern talk, by tho charming woman
who was heroine of tho cplBode
why did It make sucha tenacious lm

woman had-sai- d

a
pretty visage,

think a
asked

a stock
Have

to
to memory

a a
men head:

about so

option. Times.

of

It

In

experts,

to

succeed a

summer,

a

not

to

a

a

,The

presslonupon nsnil that It has become,
In one llttlo corner of Parisianlife, ono
of those classic talcs, patrimony of
each group of society, to which allu-
sion Is alwaja understood and wel-

comed? PerhapsbecauseIt was a clear
gap In the chatter of Infidelity, In tho
hackneyed gossip of politics and liter-
ature. Pertiaps because,ns an nttltudc,
a gestureat times sufllco to reveal
to us a whole feminine body
ltB clothing at times It also needsbut
tt few sincere words uttered by a
woman to disrobe her soul completely.

Wo nad been talking of mysterious
solicitations, today classed and named

y science,from which so few of ns are
exempt, wnicn invincibly compel some
to aiJt UD flowers of a wall-pape- r,

i. .., ... ...mo vuiumes oi a iiurary, evcryimng
that Is additional, under their eyes;
others to Impose upon themselves the
task, walking along the side path of a
street, to reach sucha gas-J- et before
tho cab rolling up behind them Is
abreastof them, or a public clock has
struck its last not,e, and others, again,
eachnight beforo going to bed, to prac-
tice strange habits of disposing of ob-
jects, visiting cupboards and coffers.
We discussedall the light diseasesof
our contemporary brains, crumbs of
monomania and madnesstransmitted
by Inheritance after Inheritance, and
many uiaperseamrougnoui me wnoie

of our worn humanity. And wo all
confessedour weakness, the absurdi-
ties of our manias, reassured by the
confession of the others, dellehted to
nn them like ourselves, worsa even
thanourselves.

we saw and knew of her, her restful
bearing, her renown as an unblemished
wlfo, lift her above the fashionable
dolls who had Just beenconfessing the
unsettled stateof their systems.

Doubtless her modesty feared the
boast of so complete an Indemnity
when everyone around her had nc--

-
"Y. r1BSlf B I

SLEEPING IN THE SHADE,
knowledged all sorts of little troubles.
Sho corrected herself:

"Good heavens! I can't say that I
habitually add up the cab numbers, or
that I make an Inventory of all my
dressesbefore going to bed. Still, the
other day I experienced something
iuai buiucieuuy ivdcuiuics wuut yuu
have beendescribing. If I have under
stoodyou quite a kind of Interior im-

pulsion, a force which compels you to
accomplish an indifferent act on the
gpot, ns if it were a matter of or
death."

Wo Insisted on hearing tho story,
and she told it most graciously, with
the air of beggingpardon for tho claim
on tho attention of others by so slight
an aaveniure.

I "in two woras, tnis is wnat happened
' to me. Five or six days ago I bad gone
!i out with my llttlo girl, Suzon you
, know her, she is 81 was taking her

to her class, for this big girl already
follows classes. As It was very
wo had decided on going on foot by
the Champs Elysees and tho boule-
vards from my home to tho Rue La-

fltte. And so we were walking along
qulto gay, chattering together, when at
the top of the Rond Point a lame man,
rather young, limped up to us holding
out his hand without saying anything.
I carried my parasol in my right band;

I vt ft 9V IV lAfr Itn hfl T Iva11 ta. - ll.T"""" "" p my sKins;
l "nfessI not the patienceto stop

I and hunt formy purse. I went on and
gavenothing to tho beggar.

"Suzon and I continued to walk
along the ChampsElysees. Tho little
0Be ha(J suddenlyceased to talk, nnrt I

. .u, k.inB wW. no
loneer felt nnv vth n tniv w .
at tho Place de la Concorde, and yet
we had neither of us opened our llns
since we had passedthe beggar. And

threatened, for that very reason, with
vaguererll In the future. In general, I
strive j

spo clearly within myself, as
far as sslble. And thus, all In walk-
ing, I began to examine my con-
science.

" 'Let us fee,' I said to myself, 'have
I sinned very grievously against char
ity in ghlng nothing to that beggar?
J never pretend to regard It us my
lilltv tn prlvo in aiarv ntwtrnm T maal
7 .m Y" ' ..TV :'"in uu moro Keuuruus wun me neii.
that Is nil.'

all my arguments did not suc-
ceed In convincing me, and my Inward
discontent Increased became a sort of
anguish,so that ten times I felt a wish
to turn back to the spot where wo had
met that man. Will you believe it? It
was a false sentiment of human re-
spect that withheld mo from doing so
In tho presenceof my little daughter.
Wo aro really worth nothing moro the
moment we act in of the Judg-
ment of others.

"We had nearly come to the end of

the Island of Cuba are to be furnished I little by little I felt stir and Increasea
'with the lacteal fluid from a real live kind of Inward disquietude,and uneasl-co-

It will be an Innovation, and ' ness, tho feeling of having accom-'th- e

first of Its kind ever introduced , pllshed an Irreparable action, of being
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mr walk and wens going to turn the
cores of the Rue Lafltte when Suzon ,

pulled gently at my dress to stop me.
" Jt... -t- .- UJuult bug criuu

Vhat do you want, darling?'
"She fixed her great bluo eyeson mo

and said, gravely:
" 'Mamma, why did you r.lvo nothing

to that poor mnn In the Champs Ely-sees- ?'

"Like me, sho hadthought of noth-
ing clso since our meeting with that i

man; her heart was oppressed llko i

mine; only, better than her mother, or
moro sincere, sho confessedqulto sim-
ply her uneasiness.

"I did not hesitatean Instant. 'You
are right, dearest.' I said to her.

"We had walked moro quickly than
UBual, under the obsessioncf our fixed
Idea; twenty minutes or so still re
mained before tho clasB hour. I called
a cab. Jumped into It with Suzon,and '

iuu uriver went up tlie Champs Ely- -
seesat a quick paceunder promise of a
generoustip.

"Suzon nnd I hold eachother'shand,
and I beg you to believe that wo were
far from reassured. If the beggar
should have gono away? Supposewo
could not find him again? Arrived at
tho Itond-Poln- t, we Jumped to tho
ground; we examinedthe avenue,there
was no beggar. I questionedone of tho i

cnnlr hirers. She rememberedhaving '

seenhim; he was not, she said, one o(
tho habitual beggars of the Ilond
Point; she did not know what side he
had taken. Wo were pressedfor time,
we were going away quite distressed,
when all at once Suzon perceived the
man sitting on his heelsbehind a tree;
he was sleeping In the shade,with his
hat betweenhis knees.

"Suzon went up to him on the tip of
her toes and slipped a piece of gold
Into the empty hat, and then wo went
back to tho Rue Lafltte. It was ab-

surd, I know quite well, but we cm-brac-
!

one another ns If wo had Just
escapedfrom a great danger."

The young woman stopped in full
silence, blushing rose all over to havo
spoken at such length about herself.
As for us, wo had listened to her re-

ligiously. We seemedto havebreathed
a very pure air and to have drunk a

Bt the SUrCe ,tSC-lf-S ILTAcademy.
I

Humiliating a Rival.
It is not a mooted question In Per-- I

sla whether women dress for the eyes j

of men or thoseof women,ns there on-- 1

ly women see women, at parties. In '

her book, "Through Persia on a Side-- 1

baame," Miss Sykes, writing or tno ,

women of Teheran, tho capital of Per-
sia, confessesthat even Mohammedan
isolation doesnot prevent women from
being envious of other women If they,
are dressed bettor than thcmselvQV
Sho writes: "I was told that many of
the fine ladles would give largo sums I

DAIRY POULTRY.

in the European shops of Teheran for, greasemay bo removed by tho uso of
any brocadeof silk which struck their a little concentrated lye. Never use
fancy, and would wear It at the next) lyo about tins.
party to which they Invited thelrj 12. Dairy utensils should havo the
friends, flaunting the new toilette os--. fewest number of seams possible and
tentatiously beforo them to fire their' thoso present should bo "smooth

Usually, however, one of! dered."
the gvests would pay her hostess out
by buying somemore of tho samo ma-
terial and having it madeup for one of
her slave women. She then would in-

vito a large company to tea, and the
cups would bo handed round by a ne-gre-ss

adorned In tho rich silks with
which the former hostess is arrayed.
Later on the slave woulddance before
the guests. The great lady, who has
been invited to be mortified, would be
both disappointed and humiliated. Tho
lady who had given the party would
be pleasedat vexing her rival.

All About the Sapper.
One who meets with a disappoint-

ment Is fortunate indeed if he can
make somebodyelse responsible Wit-
ness the Italian farmer who decided

!?

his ticket, traveled up to Milan from
the very depthsof the country, and, se-

curing a good seat, listened to "Alda,"
but he did not like the music at all,
aid ho wroto to the composerto say
so. Under tho the far-
mer added,he hoped that Verdi would
sec the reasonablenessof at once re-
turning him his money. Thero was
his railroad fare, his ticket of admis-
sion, and his supper at Milan, for
which he inclosedthe bill. The maes-
tro entered fully Into the humor of tho
situation. Ho wrote back a polite
letter regretting that his music had
failed to please,and Inclosing tho rail
way faro and the price of admission.
Hut he addedthat, as tho farmer would
have had to provide himself with sup-
per at home, ho could not admit tho
Justlco that part the claim, and
he absolutely declined to pay for the
supper ut Milan.

Wrunp UlUce.
A woman who has been a victim of

indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics'
diet most of time, was recently in-

vited to a dinner, which she wan
to attend.

Sho went to tho telephone, and,
trusting to a somewhat unreliable
memory, Bhe asked to be connectedby
tho over-obllgl- "Central" with tele--
phono2394. When her connectionhad
been made, she began her plaintive
query, without any prefatory "Is that
you doctor?"

"I want very much to go to a lit-
tle dinner tomorrow night," she be-
gan rapidly, "and do you think it
would hurt me If I ate Just a tasto of
soup, and perhaps a little fish, or the
least trifle of game,and a bit of salad
or ice? I really think my stomach"

Here she waa Interrupted by a voice
from the other endof the wire.

UK DUatillltr.
"Tho now has not said a

word about tho meals yet," said tho
......,....-..- 4,, t uo- -

iuu nc o u ci iciiBiuua umn, re-
piled one tho victims, Yonkcrs
Statesman.

HrlUln'a Hoinalet Wanderer
In GreatBritain It has beenreckoned

that are about 100,000 absolutely
"homelesswanderers," and that 00,009
of these to London.

It's belter to accept some state-
ments than to bother hunting the
proofs.

AND

INTERESTING CHAPTEH9 FOn
OUR RURAL READERS,

How tMircmirnl Farmers OperateTill
Department of lit Pnrin A few
IllnU aa lt Car t LUa alvok
anil Poultry.

Hules for Washing Dairy UtenaU.
Trof. A. M. Soulo the Texas Agrl-rultur- al

College, writes to tho Texas
Slock and Farm Journal that has
formulated tho following rules for the
proper caro of dairy utensils:

1. lllnso out all ossols that have
contained milk with Hike warm water
(70 to SO degrees Kahr.)

2. If boiling water h first used It
cooks or Bets tho milk on tho surface
oi trio tin, malting It greasy in ap
pearance,nnd to the touch. A coating
thus Increases from time to
time nnd this may bo tho first caiiho of
abnormal fermentations that occur
later.

3. A llttlo sal soda added to tho
wash water has a beneficial effect. It
Is an alkali and is useful In "cutting"
the greasy substanceso often seen on
improperly washedvessels.

4. A vessel Is clean when no greasy
appearanceIs apparent to the c)e nor

tho touch when the hand is passed
over the surface.

6. After tho condition noted in four
Is securedby "thorough scrubbing," In-

vert the cans over steam Jet nnd ster- -

Mm them with hot for five mln
utes. Nearly all fermentations In milk
are due to the action of bacteria. These
can be best destroyed by use of
steam, fresh air, and sunshine. As
many of them can successfully resist
the action of steam for several minutes
It is necessaryto exposemilk utensils
to its action for sometime.

C. Never uso rags to cleansevessels
used In the dairy. They are simply
hotbeds for tho breeding of undesir-
able germ life.

7. Steam, in addition to destroying
germ and fungus growthaids drying
the cans, thus preventing the forma
4 tsvrt r9 mil a n rA Vttf ntlni itin fit ft ftf

IcioThs drV the "toT
8. It rust or accretions nave formed

on tins they should be removedat onco
by using sand-soa-p, sapollo, golddust,
ctc,

9. "Soured" cans may be sweetened
by boiling thoroughly with sal soda
and sterilizing. If a can has open
seams and has become badly tainted
It will bo difficult to make It sweet
again. In such a case tt is better to
abandon It altogether and sccuro prop-
erly constructed new utensils.

10. To cleanse handtowels that may
be used by operators In the dairy, boll
In sal soda water.

11. Where wood used any

13. Wooden palls should not be used
to hold milk for reasons that are ap--

'parent.
14. All utcnsll3 should be exposed

to tho free action air and sunshine.
For this purposo n shelf may bo con-
structed in front of the milk house on
which tho vesselB may be placed to
drain and dry.

15. In our opinion the trouble with
rust on cans,etc., experiencedby many
dairymen in this state is largely due to
the presence salt In the air and cs--
pcclally is this true In the vicinity of
the gulf breezes.

Foultry Hint.
From Farmers'Review: A question

frequently asked is "What Is tho be3t
book on poultry matter that I can get,
and where can it be bought?" There

cover even points
at any length, in one book. I always
answer "thero is no best," for what Is
best for ono purposo Is not for another.
For information on every day matters,
the various poultry Journals and the
poultry departments in farm pa-
pers better than poultry
fcooks In my opinion; and If one Is al-
together for utility tho departments In
farm papers ahead of any poultry
Journals I havo seen,except one. For
lanclers, of course, tho books nnd pa--

. r ,,..,i it.,i10. , , ,
' E" r "r"i ll,'"", ' "

subject glvo ono or two persons' expe-
rience, as a rule, while tho papersgive

, .various experiences, and of persons
who Just have common ndvantng3,
also tell the way in which they havo
conquered difficulties and invented
homeconveniences. For my uso eveiy
day I much prefer to dopend upon pa-
pers than books. A fow weeks'ago a

' writer In Farmer'sReview gavean ex-
perience with pounding crockery for
grit. I can't help but think thoso
fowls had had nccess to a gravel or cin-
der pile, for in sevenyears of furnish-
ing grit wo never saw fowls refuso

J pounded crockery unlessthey had Just
. been supplied with It. If grit Is nee
lected for a while, tho egg yield first
f"0 tbo, effe.ct by doming much

"?,nlY., .0r ?.. 80mo of
iuwSW,i,.BuCt.!"!Sp,'h' ,f not fur'
u.ouvu nnu u m uutf, a serious
case of Indigestion results. Wo hon-
estly bellevo that the greatest per cent
of bo called cholera is nothing but llco,
and the next largest per cent is Indi-
gestion causedby lack of grit. Where

havo free range they pick up
nearly all the grit they need, and es-
pecially if the soil is gravelly, or If
they can run along a brook; even then
they need something sharper thangravel to grind tholr feed.

GrJt is as necessaryfor dunk.. nnH

sary, unless you feed them wholly on
corn. We think the reason so mnnv
fall In raisins:Reesennd itnb ni,.,.,
having a stream for them to run to Is

, uciuuau me uu uui jumiaa tnO TO'
quireu sanu anagravel, We know ut
some promising ducklings In thisneighborhood that died from the lack
of grit. We have had what seemedto
our neighbors phenomenalsuccess, in
the past two years with ducks,and'vgle plenty of wind the credit of t.
Charcoal Is necessary, too, for good
health In fowls, and this is especially
true as regards laying ducks. Tnoy
will eat quantities of it, almost asmuch
as will plga. It Ii eaten greedily by
fatteaiaf tucks, alto.

hear' one of Verdi's operas.' He U'! J"'to tho main

circumstances,

of of

tho
anx-

ious

fotmed

the

the

"Madam," it said, coldly, "eat what-- Beese as for dry land fowls, but they
ever you please. This is the Meteor do not require as much sharp grit-Rubb-

Company!" gravel nnd sand being all that Is iip'.
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Cleaning lha fthaap Hon.
Wo teed mainly In open or well ven-

tilated sheds anil barns, using both
portable and stationary racks, writes
J. A. Lchmann In Wool MarkcU nnd
Sheep. Sheep aro Riven llbrrty III

yards or fields every fair or plcm-in- t

day. We bed our stnbtes freely to ab-ro- rb

tnolEturo nnd liquid manure, nnd
also to encouragethe sheepto lie down
and "tnke It easy" at will, by UcepliiR

the stabledry and clean. Our sheeptfo

Into winter quarters about Nov. 0,

with clean well Uttered Btables. We

clean out tho Rtablcs about Jan. 1, Feb.
15 and after that every two or three
weeks as tho weather permits. Why?
Well the Bhecp Is tho most tasty and
cleanly as woll as the most sensitive of

all our domestic animals and is suite
particular Indeed, when nllowed hlm-PO- ir

to chooso hlB food nnd quarters.
To meet his tasto nnd keep him cdm-fortab-

and happy Is to court thrift
and an economlcnl consumptloi of

food. Whero we uso stationaryracks
much manuro scres to raise tho
ground floor, leaving the racks toi low

for comfortable or convenient feeding.
Hero in Northern Ohio our winters are
long and notnblo for sudden changes
In temperature and we seldom havo
more thnn two or three weeksof solid
winter weather without a "thaw" and
usually when tho temperature moder-
ates, the barometer falls nnd we hnvo
wet or damp weather. Theso mild
damp spells start tho manure.to "heat-
ing" or "fermenting" especially when
much straw or litter Is mixed with It,
and I havo seen whole flocks of sheep
standing out In a steady rain for a
whole day, In preference to choltcr
amidst thofumesand gases,over a pllo
of heating manure. Tho "smoll" of ne

manure is not only very dis
tasteful to the sheep,but renders qulto
unpalatable the food that Is permeated
by It. 8heepclosely housedand stand-
ing on heating manure arooften afflict-

ed with a humor of tho skin on bellies
nnd fetlocks causing them to scratch
or bite tho wool off In patches. They
also suffer frequently from a soreor fe-

vered condition of the feet and Joints
of tho feet,often resulting In a break-
ing down of the feet In large and henvy
sheep.Catarrhal affections usually fol-

low these conditions. If allowed the
run of yards or fields In open weather
and shut In at night on heated manure

tho wet and heat combine to form
"toot-scal- or a galled condition In
cleft of the foot of course it pays to
avoid all of theseconditions. Then wo
dcslro to save and apply tho manure
to our land In Its best state, with least
possible waste, which Is of course, di-

rect from tho stables.Dy hauling often
tho manuro Is never "burnt" or "cak-
ed" and we get the bull: of the season's
"making" out on tho land before tho
frost is all out and thoweather breaks
up.

Water for Hoc.
A bulletin of tho Indiana experiment

station says: Of tho different diseases
of live stock in tho state, none produco
greater loss than hog cholera. For the
year ending June 30, 1S97, the loss In
tho stato of Indiana wns S99.457 head,
valued at ?5,39C,742. A careful analy-
sis of the statistics for ench township
In tho stato shows that the streams
play an Important part In Its distribu-
tion. An investigation madein 1895

and 1S9C showed that tho breeder of
pure-bre- d swine, who escapedhog chol-

era, nearly all used well water. Doc-

tors Salmon and Smith came to this
conclusion In their Investigation of hog
cholera: Perhaps tho most potent
agents In the distribution of hog chol-

era arostreams. They may become In-

fectedwith the specific germ when sick
animals are permitted to go Into them,
or when dead animals or any part of
them are thrown Into the water. They
may even multiply when the water Is
contaminated with fecal dischargesor
other organic matter. Experiments In
the laboratory have demonstrated that
hog cholera bacilli may remain alive In
water for four months. Making nil due
allowance for external influences and
competition with the bacteria In na-

tural water, we are forced to assumo
that they may live at least a month In
streams. Thiswould be time enough
to Infect every herd along Its course.
U the larger streamshave sucha mark-
ed influenco upon tho percentage of
loss along their courses,It Is only rea-

sonable to suppose that tho smaller
streams and ponds have a like offect.
It Is commonpractice to dig out a pond
to recelvo the surface water from
buildings and yards, to dam ravines
nnd creeks, tocatch thowater from tile
drains andsprings for water for hogs.
In such cases It follows that they re-

cedeonly surface water. It Is appar-
ent, then, that the first stop to bo taken
in tho prevention of hog cholera Is the
securing of a wholesomewater supply.

A number of analyses of water from
dltferent sources were made and tho
results compiledin the following tablo:

Germsper
cubic

centimeter.
Very filthy hog wallow 2,860,000
Ordinary hog wallow 730,000
Wabash river above 12,000
Wabash river below Lafayette 112,000
Clean-lookin- g pond 290,000
Filthy water trough 248,000
Stock troughs 6,000
Six cisterns, without filter.... 5,000
Four cisterns, with Alters 580
Dug well, surface draining.... 420,000
Dug well, fourteen feet deep fn

corner protected barn lot... 398,000
Eight tubular wells CO to 150

feet deep 4

Feather Ketlnff.
When fowls are closely confined they

sometimes form tho habit of feather
eating, which is ono of the basestvices
to bo thought of that Is habitually
formed by tbo feathered race. Why Is
this only found among confined poul-
try? Becausethey are not kept busy
searchingfor their dally rations, honco
Idlenessbrings It on. Whon you first
notice tbem'plucklng feathers is tbo
time to check It. A remedy is this:
Tako tho fowl that has become tho vic-
tim, and wash the plumagowith a solu-

tion of carbolic acid and water; take
one quartof water and ono tablespoon-fu-l

of carbolic acid, stir woll, and It is
ready for use. This, In nine times out
of ten, will effect a cure, and will not
soil the finest plumago, To prevent
feather eating, mix a little Bait with
tho soft feed. If this is dono,you will
seldom be annoyed with feathereating
fowls In your yard. D. H. Wcstlake.

Whale oil soap has becorao one of
the standard remediesfor the treat-
ment of the San Josescale.

Story Alt.
Tn "Notes from r Diary t Asiatic

Turkey," Lord Wnrdworth telle this
story: "A reforming governor, who
(of course) hasJust beenrecalled, des-

cribed his attemptsto light the street,
on which he put oil lamp posts. Tho
posts remnlncd, but not the lamps, for
the olllclalst appointed to look after
them stolo tho oil; and has for tho
people, they wero all rejoicing 'that
as soon ashis excellency Is gone wo
shall be left In penco and darkness
again."

GOOD CROPS IN CANADA.

ParmereLeare Good Land la Mlnneeo-t- a

for Wentern Canada.
Delegates representing a number of

neighboring farmers In Clay county,
Minnesota, who visited tho Edmonton
district of Western Canada last sum-
mer arc evidently very woll satisfied
with tho result of their trip. They
think so well of tho country that In
addition to the' prlvllego of obtaining
a frco homesteadof 160 acres of land
they have also purchased land. In a
recent interview on tho subject Messrs.
C. E. and A. Hughes of Uarnesville,
Clay Co., say:

"We aro well pleasedwith Western
Canada. It Is far ahead of what we
expected. Wo find tho cltmnto to bo
warmer than we expected. As for the
crops we have never seen anything
that can competewith them. We have
lived In Minnesota andhavo farmed
some of what they count tho best lands
In the Red River Valley for ten years
and have dono very well in that part
of tho country, nnd have farms there
at present frco of all cncumbcrance,
but believe that thiscountry (Western
Canada) ! so much better that wo
have bought from the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company one section of
land northeast of Edmonton In the
Beaver Hill district. We have trav-
eled through that part of the country
and have seen the grain In the gran-
aries and theamount of land that It
was taken off and find that they have
grown as much as fifty bushels and
over to the acre, and they say that this
has not been a good year, and very
little if any grain had been touched
by tho frost. Hay seemsto be plenti-
ful, and If you wish to put up log
buildings you can get tho logs within
a 7rin. liArt IIaaI Ann ljt leajl aIa low .unco uai uaii uu iiuu ai iuu i

mint for 75 cents ner ton. or vou can
dig It yourself. Nearly all kinds of
garden truck can be grown In abund
ance. We find everything thnt can be
grown In good demand. Tho farmers
tell us that they can get four and a
halt live weight per hundred for hogs,
and for threo year old steersfrom fifty
to sixty dollars per head, providing
they are good. We will move into that
part of the country next summer. All
tho people In that part of the country
seemsatisfied, and wo do not sec any
reason why they should not bo so."

I

Tho Messrs. Hughes also stated that
they would be very glad to afford any
one desiring particulars about tho '

country they had visited tho fullest
Information, on receiving enquiries at
Barnesvlllc, Clay Co., beforo tho 1st
of Juno next, when It Is understoodJ

they proposeto return to the Edrnon--
ton district. I

A Month of lllllur.
"Blgsbeo is a terribly melodramlc

fellow, isn't he? Ho said he'd drain
his heart's blood for the woman he
loved. Do you think he meant It?
"Why, I supposeso. BlgsbeeIs agent

for a drain nnd sower pipe concern."

True 1'rlenil
"Mr. Osmand Is what I call a true

friend."
"Why, Miss Jimp?"
"Ho knew I was selling tickets to

thee harlty show nnd ho brought six
young men to call."

Jubilee March.
Johann Strauss recently wrote In his

74th year a Jubilee march which cre-
ated a furore In Vienna, nud is said to
be in his best vein.

After the Crip
Thousands of people say Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

quickly restores the appetite, regulates
the heart, vitalizes the blood, cures thoso
sharp pains, dizziness, heavy head, that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla has mar-
velous power to expel all poisonous disease
germs from the blood, and overcome the
extreme weaknesswhich is oneof the pecu-

liar effects of the grip. Getonly

Hood'sSarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine for the grip.

Hood's Pills cureall Liver Ills, iscent.
A. ft. P"k Art-- a IBTIf
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, easily laataar.
The leatherwhich Is used to tip tal

hammer of the best pianos Is of a re-

markably soft quality. It is prepared
by a family of tanners In Thurlngla,
Germany, by means of a,process, the
secret of which theyalone possess.The
skins are procured In this country from
ono kind of deer thogray deer of tho
Northern lako district. Any othet
buckskin 1b uoekss. An agency In..
Minneapolis supplies the, Qcrman tan- - V
ncrs with hides, nnd they are such
good customers that tlioy havo no oth.w
en.

Dieting nn Flrplianl.

An elephant's sick dlqt Is reeordod
ns tho result of an illness at the zoo-

logical gardens of Frankfort-on-thc-Mni- n.

.A fomalo elephant there sud-

denly refused food, groaned continual-
ly, "wept," It Is snld.nml becameweak-
er. S'ho waa given draughts of brandy
(pints), and reduced to a diet of two
buckets of gruel threo times a day,
each bucketcontaining forty quarts.
Shesconrecovered,but tho dlotlng st'll
continued, and the last bulletin de-

scribes her present diet as thirty buns,
a hundred-weig-ht of hny dally, and
suitable drinks.

Copy to fjvorv Voter.
The late Senator Morrill, stneo his

first year In Washington, always gavo
a reception on his birthday, April 14.

Though he probnbly took up lessspace
in the CongressionalRecord than any
colleague, he always made a speech
early in tho session,senta copy bound
In Russia leatherto every senator, and
a paper-boun-d copy to every voter In,,

Vermont.

Colorarto'e lleepeatMinn Shaft.
The deepestshnft In Colorado is that

of tho Geyser mine, at Sllvur Cliff,
which penetrates the rock to a depth
of 2400 feet. But even that la a shal-
low puncture besidetho onewhich goes
down into the depths of the Comstock
Lode, again actlvo and productive. In
that wonderful treasure house, from
which moro thnn $500,000,000 In vuluo
hnvo been tuken out, tho new xplora--
tlonB aro expectedto reach a depth of
6000 feet.

M ranee Suit.
A woman has brought suit in tho

municipal court of Boston to recover
?300 damagesfrom a baking company,
becausowhile passing along tho street
she wns "struck by nn egg, droppInB
or thrown from the bulldln? of tho de-

fendant, nnd had her garments de-

stroyed." She further alleges that the
"egg wns set In motion by tho negli
gence of tho defendant's servants en--

. . . a. .... l1Pn8ca ln lno "iscnarge oi iia urnunas.

Wl" " Mnrt,,r
"Yes," he said, "wo wero out sleigh

lidlnt; lawst evening, nnd MIsS Milllo
w B drUlng, nnd shodidn't hold mo In.,,..' , ., ,,u.M.T.V UKltl, JUU uiiun, iiuu iuu oil-l&-

Ktmck a rut and I went headover heels
Into a snow bank."

"Didn't It stnrtle you7" queried tho
pretty girl on the right.

"Yaas," ho nnsweied, "It gave me
quite u turn!" . .

A llrnver.
Mrs. Billings (aside) Goodness mcl

Here comes Mrs. Spruce with her nobby-lo-

oking husband, nnd hero John
poos along by my side slopping and
shuffling. What fchall I do to braco
him up? Ah! I know! (Aloud) Johnl
John! did you seo that hnndsomogirl
try to flirt with you. ,

Mr. Billings i.wlth alacrity) NoJ
Where? Whero?

Tramp's rittlotnphjr.
"Wot's thet book you've got there.

Weary?"
"That's the 'Art of Dining Well.' "-- -

"Say, thatsa rum sort o' book ff r a
gen'lcman ln your position, Weary."

"Oh, I dunno. A feller can admire
art without beln' an artist, Llmpy.'

Mormon'" Opinion.
"Didn't you say," inquired tbo Mor-

mon, "that marriage is a lottery?"
"Yes."
"Well, sir, having admitted this. I

don't sec how you can reasonably dis-
pute a man's right to tako as many
chancesas he thinks ho can afford."

Simultaneously with tho buying of
tho wlntor muff comes tho purchasing
of the summer organdie.

Penco and prosperity should always
bo wclcomo guests.

gr I TV
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the poisonous derms from
and tnrith the blood '

nerves. A trial will
tho evidencei

andha haaalnra hun t.n..hi?2

Grip Ut treatherou"dtieuc'You think 'it
'is cured and the tlitihte&t cold brind on 4
relapse.

its victims Are il ways' left in a weakened
condition blood impure tnd impoverished)
nerves shattered. Pneumonia,heart diseste
and nervous prostration r often the.
result.

Or.Williams' Pink Pills fir Pale Pcoole'will

strengthen
Read

Wbea tna srlpiMt vUltad thliMctlon Herman H.Kveler.of 811 W. MalnTsu, JefWrton.Me,, well-know-n contractor andbullder.wasoneof
with the attar-affect- a of IhsdUMaa. A raruo till haalth ha.
r;an to fall, andha was obllf ad to dUcontlnuo work. That hay Ualraoit a Rilraola, Hauyit

"I wm troubltd with ahortnessof braatb,palpitation of thaheartand ageneraldtulllly. Mr back aUopainedma tevarttr."I tried one doctor after anotherandnumeroui remedlea
ufieited by my frlendi, but without apparentbaneSt.andJa".n.t1.,v up b0J?..h..1 fw. Ur- - wUHann1Fink Fillsfor PalePeopleextolled In a at Ixmla paper,andatterlaves-- '

tlratlon decided to ilva them atrial.
"After uelng-- the flrit box I felt wonderfully relieved andwasaatUfledthat the pills were puttingma on tha road to re-

covery. I bought two more boxes andcontinuedtakingtbem.
"After takingfour boxeiof Dr.WIUUma' PinkWilt for Pala

PeopleI amtailoredto goodhealth. I fael like asewman,andhaving tha will and energy of my former daysreturned, I amcapable oftraniaotlngray builnew with Increasedambition.
"J)r. Wllllama' rink fllla forPala Peopleare a wonderful

medicine andanyone lutTertng from tha afUr-erTec- ti of tha
Crip will find that the.epnii aretha paclne." H.H.Kv.aa.

Mr. Kveier will gladl answerany Inquiry regarding this IfstampIs enclosed JVomCtais Cb. Dtmocrat, JtirtonQty, tla.
Look lor the full aatna on tka saefctfg. At dfuffbts or

direct from tt Dt.William. Madkia. CcSduartaay,N.Y,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

OMB OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Am Owl loar by Pantstlardln.r "How
Papa Knew" Story of a M.lgh Bid

An Marly Morning Soar or
tlttU Travelers To a DearLittle OltU

An Owl Mont.
vWhen early dawn begins to peep,

And morning starsare all aglow,
When cold wlndslhrough the shutters

T1- creop,
And rosy light Is on the snow,

And rosy light Is In tho skies,
The littlewhite owl sings to you.

nmTCmaniHB

As round he stares with sleepy eyes';
"To-wh- o, ltl To-wh- ol

I am Just as tired as an owl can be,
And I'm going to bed In my hollow

tree;
But that Is a sign, little Curlyhead,

It Is time that you were out of bed."

When shadows btuo at fall of night
Lie all across the quiet snow,

And neighbors' windows shine bo
bright,

And up the round moonrises slow,
When evening starsaro In the sky,

The little whito owl loves to sit
And sing among the tree-top-s high,

"To-whl- t, To-wh- o,

I have finished my nap In the hollow
trco,

And I'm wide-awak- e as an owl can
be;

But that Is a sign, ltttto Slcopyhcad,
It is tlmo that you were off for bed."

Fcrsls Gardiner.

now Paps Knew.
Millie and papa and bonnlo Brown

Bess, the pretty horse with the seal-brow- n

coat, were out for a winter's
elelgh-rld- e.

Brown Bess shook her head as
though she were saying to other hors-
es, "Catch us If you can!" Papa
turned out of the city streets, and
pretty soon they were driving along a
pleasant country road, where the snow
"was as white as plum-cak- e frosting,"
Millie said.

All at once papasaid, "A rabbit ran
along beside tho road here this very
morning, early. He was In no hurry,
but went along as though ho were out
simply for a stroll! When he got as
far as this some snow fell oft that tree
over there and gave Bunny a great
start. How he ran! Pretty soon he
stopped, stood up on his hind legs and
looked all about"

"Why, papa," cried Millie, "you
sound Just llko a fortuno-teller- ! How
do you know what happenedhero this
morning?"

Papa laughed. "Then tho rabbit
startedoff as fast as he could go," ho
went on. "Along about here he began
to got over his fright, and went moro
alowly." They wero JUBt going
down a short hill. At tho foot of It
papa said: "At this point a partrldgo
had been having his breakfast, and
Bunny stopped to see what the blll-of-fa- re

had been!"
Millie was too astonished now to

say "Oh!"
Brown Basswas trotting gaily along

as papa went on. "After Bunny had
gone by this place a big dog got over
tiatstono wall and startedafter htm,
though the rabbit wasn't In sight, for
the animal was only going at a 'dog-

trot' when ho went along here!"
Prettx Boon papa said: "There, I

feel relieved! The dog changed his
mind when he got here and gave up
following Bunny! Maybe he suddenly
remembered'how he could get a
breakfasta good dealeasier."

Millie had found her voice by this
time.

"PapaHarold," shesaid, "do tell me
this minute how you know all that!"

Papa laaghed again. "By the tracks
along the roadside," he said. "It
topped anowlng about four o'clock

this morning, so the tracks must have
been made after that. Rabbits' tracks
are In pairs, sldu by side. When Bun-
ny went slowly the pairs of tracks
were near together. I knew ho was
frightened bya bit of falling snow, be-

cause I saw where a little bunch had
fallen, and from there on for several
rods the pairs of trackswere far apart.
That meant he was running.

"There was a peculiar pressure In
the snow that meant to me, 'Here Bun-
ny stood up to seewhat that soft noise
was.' He felt satisfied that no harm
was near, becausehis trackswere near
together after that. I saw where a
partridge had dug away the light snow
to find its breakfast, leaving Its foot-

prints In the snow, and Bunny's tracks
ahowed that he stoppedand looked in-

to the hole. I krrew a dog's track, too,
and followed his course In tho same
way."

"Why, papa." said Millie, "It's Just
like reading a page out of 'Nature's
Story-Book-.' Isn't, it?"

"Yes," said Papa Harold, "a whlto
page,with the writing all done by the
authors' feet!"

WEBB DONNELL.

Ad Early Horning Scare.
I have told Rob and Carl a great

many stories, but today I heard one
about themselves one that they never
thought ot telling me In return for all
I have told them, becausethey did not
know how entertainingIt would be.

Rob isn't quite five years old, and
Carl Is almost three. They go to bed
early at night, and they both like to
get up very early in the morning.

On summer mornings, when the sun
rises very early, it is always nice and
bright when they open their eyes, but
In the winter mc:ama always has to
light a lamp, Just as It it were night
Instead of the beginning of daytime.

Well, one ot the dark mornings last
winter, roammn, Rob and Carl all got
up together. Mamma startedthe flro
In the sitting-roo- which was next
to the bedroomand where they always
dressed. Then she went out to fix the
kitchen Are. Now mamma was always
very careful about leaving the lamp
where the children could reach It, but
he was to be gone only a minute, so
he thought it would be safe to let It

standon the table in the corner.
She had laid the kindlings, put In

the wood and lighted them, when all
at once she heard such frightened
ttmuu from the sitting-roo- m !

How teat she ran to the door, ex-

pecting to seetheoverturned lamp and

everything on lire. But no I There'
taed the little lamp aa quiet aa ever,,

Just aa she had left It; but Rob was
Jumping up and down, and crying and
screaming In another corner, while
Carl was standing In tho middle of tho
floor, as still and whlto as could be.

What In the world was tho matter?
Mamma could not see anything to
frighten them. She went quickly to
Carl ho was tho baby and took him,
up In her arms. Aa she didso, some-- ,
thing dropped to the floor. Looking
down, she saw now I wonder If I,

ought to tell you what it was right
away, or make you guess? I think I,

will have to tell you, because I.
couldn't hear your answers,you seel '

Well, It was a new pair of very
small overshoes that mamma had'
brought homo f urn 'the store the day,--

before!
When Rob saw them quite plainly,

he went over to mamma, crying and
laughing togethor, and told her what
had happened.

Carl had gone back In tho bedroom
to get mamma's brush for his curly
hair, and when he came out again,
something black was following close
at his heels. Every time ho took a
Btep, It mado a llttlo Jump after him
until ho stopped and stood still, too
frightened to move, white Rob Jumped
up and down,screaming with all his
might.

Tho llttlo tamp gavo out such a
small, soft light that nolthcr of tho
boys could seo the little pink string
that waB caught on one of Carl's shoo-butto-

tho string that always holds
your now shoos together, you know.
But there It was, fastened tight
around tho button and holding tho lit-

tle black overshoes that jumped up
and down at Carl's heels.

"Wo thought It was a cat," ex-

plained Rob, between his sobs.
Then hebegan to laugh as hard as

he could laugh, and holding his little
aching sides with his hands, he said,
"O mamma, It Just funnies me all
over!" R. B. C.

To a Daar Little Girl.
They say that Her Highness the

Queen
Has diamonds and pearls In her

tcrown;
And every day of the week she la

dressed
As If sho hadon her Sunday best,
In a beautiful, brand-ne- w gown.

Tho you haven'ta Jewel, my dear llt-

tlo girl,
Or a gown that Is covered with lace,
There are stars In your eye3 and a

rose on your cheek,
And you gladden my heart whenever

you speak,
With the smiles that beam on your

face.

And If In,my Inkstand I find
A Valentino tender andtrue,
I shall send It to one who Is gentle

nnd kind,
(It won't bo the Queen,and I hope she

won't mind),
I shall Bend It, my sweetheart, to you.

Anna M. Pratt.

Four Little Traveler.
Mary Alicia set forth tor the east

To see where tho sun comes up;
And Edward Dclancey went straight

toward the north
To search for a polar pup.

Margaret Anna repaired to the south,
Where oranges flourish, you know;

And Thomas'Augustus struck out for
the west,

Where gold mines and bulfalocs
grow.

TIs a very strangething that I have
to relate

Concerning these traveled young
folk

But the very next morning they all of
them found

They were safe In their beds when
they woke.

Elizabeth L. Gould.

Adeline. Tlew.
Little Adeline's attention had been

called to a skunk running across a
field somedistance away. She did not
say anything, but evidently thought
about it a great deal, for the next day,
while playing with hor dolls, she sud-

denly looked up and said, "Aunt
Mabel!" "Well, Adeline, what Is It?"
I replied, as she stopped short. "It
you were a big Aunt Mabel skunk,
and I was a little baby skunk, would
you read to me out of little skunk
papers, and 'would I have a little red
skunk chair to sit on?"

Cbtrlemagne'sLore of learning.
More than to any othermonarch we

owe to Cbarlem&gno (768-81- the fact
that tho precious literary Inheritance
of Qreeco and Rome was not lost.
Himself Imperfectly educated,ho val-

ued education In others and furthered
it with all his might. The Impulse he
gavo to classical studies resulted In
some ot the best manuscripts; In his
reign, too, the clear "minuscule" of
the Irish scribes was substituted for
the uncouth Langobardlo characters.
Ho also paid special attention to the
careful edltlug of the prayer books.
His establishment of an academy la
his palace Is well known; what Is not
so well known Is the fact that this fol-

lowed by schools under his patronage
at Wurzburg, Fulda, Utrecht, Tours,
and elsewhere. He also beganto com-
pose a grammar ot his native spcoch.

Cocapllment to Marcbawl.
Some onehassuggestedto The Birm-

ingham Post that Major Marchand be
Invited to lecture in London. "He has
accomplisheda truly remarkable Jour-
ney," says the correspondent, "over
ground much of which had neyer before
beenvisited by n white man, and there
Is no doubt that if he came to London
In his capacity of African explorer he
would be accordedan enthusiastic wel-
come. The admiration entertainedin
traveled circles for his work in that
direction Is very marked, and If the
gold medal of the Royal Geographical
Society were awarded to him, it is be-

lieved that something would be done
to allay certain susceptibilities which
havo been keenly arouaed by racont
events."

The czar ought to devotea little time
and attentionto the work of dlurjalng
bis subjects.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTERH3T TO
AOniCULTUniSTS.

Some tllnti Ahont Col.
Ilrntlon ot III. tfnll unit Vlalila

Thereof Horticulture, t lllcnltnra hmiI

Florlcaltnra,

Oar four Abromt.
France has usually suppliedEngland

with most of her best pears, but ItiBt
year heavy Importations of American
pears created a sensation In London,
Writes 8. W. Chambers In Wisconsin
Agriculturist. Our pears 'are far su-

perior to anything raised on the con-

tinent ot Europe,fand .Englishmen ap-

pear to appreciate the fact. The Eng-
lish' are naturally as fond of pears ai
they areof apples, and there Is a good
pronpect of sending heavy consign-
ments of pears,to England every year.
California fruit growers opened this
market, and demonstrated to tho coun-
try what organized effort could do. But
there is no reason why one part ot the
country should monopolize this trade.
According to tho best advices obtain-
able the Bartlett pear sells about as
well as any variety In England. They
bring from 6s to 9s per case. Next to
them the Scckelsaro considereda Iub-clo-

and desirable pear, and also the
Duchess. Tho fact Is the same pears
that we raise for our own market sell
In England. This may be due partial-
ly to tho fact that most of tho pears
will not thrive well In England or on
the continent. Either tho climate or
boII Is against their doing well. But
the English gardeners raise somevery
fine varieties ot pears In tho espalier
form, but these hardly ever find their
way into tho general market. Among
these we find many familiar varieties,
such as the Duchess,Vicar, Clalrgeau
and EasternBeurre. There is such a
limited space In the English gardens
for pears that tho annual crop Is com-

paratively small. Tho question of ex-

porting pears to England Is now re-

ceiving the attention ot Easternship-
pers, who anticipate a good trade in
the near future. The consignments
sent over have been '.:i refrigerators,
but as this 1s too expensive a method
Bom's otherwill have to be adopted. It
la proposed to wrap the choice pears
In paper, and to pack them in barrels
through which the air can circulate
freely. It this method proves a suc-

cess, we will soon expect to see our
peaf exports creeping up on our al-

ready enormous shipments of apples
to England.

Avoid Frosty Location.
Few peoplo reallzo tho great differ-

ences existing in neighboring locali-
ties, as relates to their susceptibilities
to frosts. Experience has taught the
fruit culturlit that deepvalleys arc not
Bultablo for growing certain fruits,
owing to their frequent devastation by
frosts. Frosts appear In these places
when the nearesthillsides are un-

touched. Wb has not noticed corn-
fields frost injured In the hollows, but
untouched elsewhere? Tho facts stat-
ed are easily explained by science.That
cold air settles Is known to all, but how
greatare the variations In the temper-
atures ot narrow layers ot air is ap-

preciated bybut few. In a calm, still
night the air tends to form itself in lay-

ers, the coldest air settling to the
bottom. Actual testshave shown that
the air at the surface of tho soil at
such times is very much colder than
even ten feet higher up. In some cases
the variation is as much as ono degree
per foot. Thus it at a distance of ten
feet abovethe ground the thermometer
registered 42 degreesabovezero,at the
ground It might be 32 degrees or at
the freezing point. For this reason
valleys are more likely to be cold. The
air stays In them and the cold layer
Is deposited Even the layer of cold
air that starts to form on tho hill-to- p

Is unable to keep Its position, but grad-
ually flows down Into the valley like a
stream ot water. Ten extradegreesof
cold In the lato spring or early fall
may and often do make all tho dif-
ference In the world with tho crop. Be-

cause ot thlb' It Is not advisable to
place an apple orchard In a valley, or
to attempt to grow tender vegetables
there. The plain Is less likely to suf-
fer from cold layers of air, but even a
plain Is not so trco as a hillside.

Belling Farm Fertility.
In deciding what should be the sal-

able products of his farm, one of the
most Important questions Is whether
such sales will take a small or large
proportion of tho fertility which Is the
farmer's best capital, says American
Cultivator. Most New England farm-
ers havo for years given up growing
wheat, though It Is probablo that those
who havo turned their land to produc-
ing tobacco or garden crops could now
produce wheat In larger crops than
they ever did before. But It would
take from tho pll mineral elements
that they can hotter use In other ways.
Wkether a farmer shall sell milk or
take oft Its creamand make It into but-
ter, while using the skim-mil- k as food
for pigs, poultry or other animals, may
not depend wholly on the amount of
money tho butter or the milk would
sen tor, but upon the effect on soil fer-
tility. The sale of butter removes
nothing ot value from the soil. Nei-
ther, and for the samereason,does tho
fattening ot fully grown stock. But
In the growth of any young animal,
and In the production ot milk, the most
valuable elements of fertility In tho
food are drawn upon. It was on the
light lands of England that had long
been pastured by milch cows that sup-
plied London with milk, that soils first
gave out and would not grow grasses
aa they usedto do, until guano was ap-
plied. It was found afterwards that
phosphate of lime was what was most
needed,as it made the lands as pro-
ductive as the guano could do. ' Of all
our grains Indian corn takea least from
the soil. Its stalk and grain are both
mainly carbon, and this can be got In
abundance fromthe air through the
broad expanseof leaveswhich thecorn
plant shows. But the flax plant Is the
direct reverse ot thlB. Its root rob
the soil of both nitrogen and phos-
phate.- I

Color aad Food,
That the color ot the plumage may

be deepenedby the characterof the
food Is a question that has been dis-
cussedpro and con by many, but for
the Information ot those Interested it
may be stated thatin 1870 Salle Por-dt-a,

a Frenchman, openedasaviary la

Pan( nnd mado n specialty of dctillngl
In canaries,saysMiner nnd Farmer. Hcj
had an enormous cage, which hcldi
nenrly n thousand of tho feathered
songsters, whoso combined warbling
nnut have been something terrific.
Htrongo to hay, every bird was of n
deep red color, and the novelty of the
thing attractedattention.The French-
man did not hesitate to show the
young birds In their natural feathers,
and the old ones gradually changing
their color from yellow to red, but ho
refusedto divulge how tho changowas
brought about. Red canaries bcraroe
tho rage In Parisian society, and Por-de- n

was enabled to retire In a few
years with quite a, respectablefortune.
In 1878 tho old Fronchman died, but on

.his death-be-d ho tpid how ho had pro--
uui-v- reu canttrma, wuiuii wun biuhjij
by seasoning their food very highly
with cayenne pepper Just before and
during tho molting season. When tho
plumage appears It Is red, Instead of,
yellow. The health oftho bird Is not
Injured In the least unless too much
pepper Is given, by the treatment, In
fact, It Is Improved. Breedersof brown
Leghorns, Partridge Cochins and other
breeds of fowls where a bright red
plumage Is an object may probably
practice the method with advantage.

Fade Flax.
(Camcllna satlva. Crantz.)

Bulletin 14, Idaho Experiment Sta-
tion: As tho natno would seemto Im-

ply, this weed Is most noxious In flax--
fields, for it Is hardly tall enough to vie
with the cereals In Us struggle for ex-

istence. It exists to a limited extent
In Southern Idaho, especially In tho
fields near railroad depots,but In some
of tho One flax fields of Northern Idaho
it is a sorlous evil, and may even be-

come a drawback to tho production ot
flax or Its seed.

Description. Tho false flax Is n
member of tho great mustard family,
though Its round short pods would
hardly lead a superficial observer to
think so. Like all of the previously-mentione- d

weeds, it is a native of Eu-
rope, probably reaching this country
Id shipments of flax seed. It grows
from a foot and a half to two feet
high, and Is sometimes unbranched,
but generally branches freely. Tho
surest means ot Identification is fur-

nishedby its mature or maturing podl,
which are short pear-for- m to nearly
orbicular. This is a character present-
ed by no other weedsot this order In
this country, and therefore leads to Its
easyrecognition. Each pod Is supplied
with many small seeds,so that one
plant of tho falso flax may furnish a
host ot seeds,and a dozen plants will
soon sow a whole Held. Examples of
this are only too common In Nez Perce
county, whero the rich, sandy loam
commonthere furnishes a naturalhot-
bed for this weed and many more.

Prevention and Eradication. Whln
this weed is onco well established in a
field, It Is very difficult entirely to ex--

AV

tlrpato It. The fact that this plant rip-
enssome ot Its podsearly In the sea on
and long before crops arc ripe, or even
before they aro generally cut for bay,
renders It a difficult pest to overcome.
The only ways ot fighting It seem to
be, first, pulling it by hand when not
too thick; second, cutting down the
whole crop before any falso flax can
have matured Its seeds; third, the
much more rational treatment ot
planting some hoed crops upon the
land tho year after the flax Is first dis-
covered; fourth, Bummer--f allow till
Juno, then plow up and seed with about
a bushel of wheat, which land, when
the grain is up, pasture with cattle and
plow again In the fall, seedingheavily
with wheat.

Our Knrmy Unit.

There are few things that tax tho
farmer more heavily than rust. It In-

vades his storehouse,his barn and his
home. It is an Invader that doesnot
delay Ub attaok, becausethe implement
is an expensive one. its work is so
subtlo that sometimes,before the farm-
er really has como to think ot It, his
high-price- d machine Is ruined. It It
does not ruin the machine, It puts It
Into sucha shapothat It requires hours
of hard labor to place It In a servicea-
ble condition, We rememberone farm-
er that used to so neglect his horse
rake. Every summer when haying time
came the cleaning ot the horse
rake becamo an event. The
teeth were a mass of rust
from one end to the other. The
work of removing the rust was great.
The machinepartly cleanedof rust was
nearly unserviceable, as the teeth re-

fused to drop their weight of hay. A
llttla work In the fall would have pre-

vented the rust. Tho teeth couldhave
been polished and covered with any ot
several preparations that would have
kept off the rust. What is true ot the
bay rake Is true ot most other tools.
They should be carefully examinedand
covered with protective preparations.
By this time of year many ot the tools
will have begun to show rust, especial-
ly aa this has beena very damp fall
To remove the rust now will be found
a much less task than It will be three
months hence.

Regular habits, fixed place and
time for milking, and regular feeding
with an occasionalchangeof diet, will
do a great deal to keep remr Hoduat
constant ana eve.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OR INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Roma Current Note of Fa.hloa A
Stunning Crook to Wear In the After-
noon. A 8tyll.li Fly Front Jacket
One-- ot the Maw Hblrt Waist.

She We. a Phantom ofDelight.
(An Old Favorite.)

Bh was a phantom ot delight,
When flr.t .he gleam'd upon my sight;
A lovely apparition, sent
To-- be a moment's ornament;
Her eyes as stars of twilight, fair:
Like twilight's, too, her dusk,y hair;
am au tnmgs else about her drawn
From 'May-tim- e and the cheerful '4awn
A dancing shape, an Image gay.
To haunt, to startle, and waylay.

I taw her upon nearerview,
A spirit, yet a woman toot
Her household motions light and free,
And steps of virgin liberty;
A countenance In which did meet
Sweet recoids, promises as sweet;
A creature not too bright or good
For human nature's dally food;
For transient sorrors. simple wiles.
Praise, blame, love, kisses, tears, and

smiles.

And now I see with eye serene
The very pulse of the machine;
A being breathing thoughtful breath,
A traveler between llfo and death:
The reason firm, the temperatevilli,
Endurance,foresight, strength and skill;
A perfect woman, nobly plann'd.
To warn, to comfort, and command;
And yet a spirit still, and bright
With something of an angel light.

Wordsworth.

Royal Haml.hnkesItarer.
The members of reigning housesare

exceedingly chary In offering their
hands by way of greeting, says M. A.
P. The Prince of Wales displays the
greatest freedom and liberality In
shaking, probably becausehe Is so
thoroughly fin do slecle; yet at levees
and drawing rooms he merely shakeswvwvvv,'

MARSON CLOTH TRIMMED WITH FROGS AND SABLE.

rtrtVWWWWWWWVhands with his acquaintancesand re-

sponds only by a slight Inclination ot
the head to the obeisancesot the ma-
jority of those who passbefore him.

Continental sovereigns are far less
Catholic In this than Britain's
heir apparent, and not only the em-
perors of Germany, and

but even the petty sovereigns of
Central Europe, never offer their hand
to any of their countrymen, except In
the expectation ot having It kissed.
The only sovereign who discourages
this token of subserviency Is King
Humbert,' of Italy, who, while he Is
most reserved In offering his hand 'to
the greatnobles, statesmenand digni-
taries ot his kingdom, may often be
seen giving a hearty handshake to
some laboring man, farmer, or, in-

deed, any one of tho humbler classes
of bis subjects, among whom he Is
specially popular.

On ot th. Maw Shirt Wal.t.
Perfectly plain shirt waists will be

less worn this winter than formany
seasonspast. An exceedingly pretty
example of one ot the new waists Is
given In the "Halsey." There are
three clusters ot fine tucks, In the front
and back, running from neck to belt.,
The waist Is madeover a fitted lining,
drooping over the belt a trifle In front,
and drawn taut at the waist line In
the back. Tho high, shapedcollar, tho
cuffs, belt and sleeves are tucked.
When lack ot material prevents tuck-

ing, a very pretty effect can bo se--

Trail
cured by sewing on clusters ot nar-
row velvet ribbon.

I.ar for tba Mack.
Dressing the neck Is the most Im-

portant part ot a woman's toilet. The
stiff, high choking collar I a thing

of the past and th
mast bavo as much, flu
her neck as she can possloTy'lcl.

A girl who woaraabright red
ribbon high and. tight around her
throat wears over it a pretty piece of
lace which sho ties In a bow at the
front. Tho lace Is softening and the
effect Is stylish and fetching. This
lace Is white, but different effects may
be made with black lace.

Now is tho time for mamma to get
out her short narrow lace "barbs,"
which have been hidden away In the
lace box for so many years, and loan
them to her daughter, for thti is the
time to utilize them.

Ught Ilrown an ratanla.
A charming afternoon frock is de-

veloped in light-brow-n cloth. The
corsage Is trimmed with bands of gold

'

M JMamWlh

embroidery. The collar, epaulets and
Bklrt are also embroidered In gold.
The sleevesare long and tight fitting.
The corsage Is ornamented on tho left

DRESS

respect

Austria Rus-
sia,

pretty

W5

side with a large bow of deep petunia-colore- d

velvet. Folds of the same vel-
vet encircle the waist.

A Stylish Fly Front Jacket.
In spite of tho Infinite variety of

stylish new coats the fly front Jacket

remains as popular as ever for plain
street wear. The "Rowland" shows
this season's fly front Jacket. The
only changes noticeable are In the
velvet collar, and the length, tho coat
extending ten Inches below the waist
line.

Mad H.r Mr. Albert Wettln.
What Is the queen's family name?

asks T. P. O'Connor In Mainly About
People. It 1b a matter of common be-

lief, he says, that In the extremely
unlikely event ot the entire aboHtlon
ot all titular distinctions In this coun-
try, and the disintegration of the so-

cial hierarchy Into its primitive ele-
ments, her majesty's present royal
designation would be reduced to tbe
simple formula of "Mrs. Guelph." This
Is an entire mistake. The queen's
legal name, were she by some myste-
rious procesbto become a simple com-
moner, would be "Mrs. Wettln," by
virtue ot her marriage with Prince
Albert ot whose
name, stripped ot territorial and other
garnlshlngs, was plain "Albert Wet-
tln.",

Wettln Is the patronymic of King
Leopold ot Belgium, of King Albert ot
Saxoay, ot Prince Ferdinand of Bul

Am, of the Duke of Base-Cesa- ra

Aetna, of the Duke of Bexe-Welm- ar

ad of the Duke of Saxe-Metatag-

as well as of the Prince ot Wale and'
his brothers and ot Prince Charles of
Portugal. Wettln, who died In 1158,
was a descendant of one Wlttlnklnd,
who was a contemporary of the great
Charlemagne. The majority of the
reigning princes of Europe claim to
be descendedfrom Wlttlklnd, among
them ttalng King Christian of Den-

mark, King George at Greece, Peter
Grand Duke of Oldenburg and the Czar
of Russia. The patronymic ot these
four rulers Is Oldenburg, the emperor
of Russia being neither a Romanoff
nor yet a Holsteln-Gottor- p, as has.
been stated.

The queeaprior to her marriage was
entitled to the patronymic ot Axon
she was MUs Azon, In fact. Of the
same name are the reigning Prince ot
Liechtenstein and the Duke of Cum-
berland, or King ot

us he la now. The founder of
tho house of Azon died In the year
964 and was Margrave or Marqnli it
Este. It is for this reason that tho
royal houseof Great Britain has some-
times made use ot the name d'Este,
notably In the caseof the Duke ot Sus-
sex, a younger son of King Georgo
III., who gavo the name of d'Este, af-

ter marriage, to his morganatic wife.

lion! th and Ileanty.
All girls who wish for a graceful,

easy carriage should learn how to
skate, drill nnd fence all these things
give an eaBy, springy step, throw tho
shoulders back and teach one how to
stand.

When Buffering from nervous head-
ache try walking backwards. Tho
walking should be done very slowly:
relief Is certain and In most cases
speedy. Physicians explain the cure
by saying that the reflex action of tho
body causes a reflex action of tho
brain. Tho remedy Is very simple and
Is worth a trial.

When the eyes ache, relieve them
by closing the lids for five or ten min-
utes. When stinging and red through
crying they Bhould be bathed In rose
water or wet a handkerchief with rose
water and lay It over them for a few
minutes. If they are bloodshot, you
need more Bleep or have been Bitting
with the eyes In a draught. If they
have a burning sensation bathe thorn
with hot water to which a dash of
witch hazel has been added. If tbt
whites ot the eyes are yellow and the
pupils arc dull strict attention should
be paid to diet.

now to Hold Hklrt.
The long skirt, which has supersed-

ed the shost, trim length women havo
so long enjoyed, and which Is appro-
priately called, even by Its advocates,
"a street sweeper," affords an oppor-
tunity for the cynical observer of fem-
inine ways to enjoy the renowed grace-lessne- ss

of skirt holdings. Nothing
Is more conducive to the proper ap-

pearance of these long skirts, as welt
as their continued usefulness,than tho
correct handling ot their over length,
to keep them clear from the sidewalk
and yet not to offend by overexposure.

Some women grab their skirts a
short distance below tbe waist, lift
them carelessly and continue their
way, carelessof what others may think
or suffer from their appearance.
Others catch the skirt at one side, ob-

livious ot the fact that the back and
other side are dragging disastrously.
Some, again, are contented to lift the
skirt only when a particularly dirty
spot calls for action, and for the most
part let their skirts drag and carry
away an accumulation ot refuse for
an added Item to their tailors' bills.

The proper way Is a matter for th;
Individual woman to study, by mean
ot a mirror, close observation or a
lesson or two In Welsartlen methods.
She must know the possibilities of her
own figure ub well as Its own short-
comings. Some women can do noth-
ing ungracefully. The best way for
one of the lessfavored Is to study tbe
ways of a graceful woman.

Social Cn.tom of France.
When a child Is born to French

parents it is customary to send eut
little engraved notices, sometimes on
a befloweredand gilded card, announc-
ing the event to all relatives, friends
and acquaintances. On receipt ot this
it is the proper thing to call upon the
mother, bringing a small presentfor
the baby. The mother'sand nurse's
dress worn when these congratulatory
calls are recetved are blue or pink,
according to whether the child la a
boy or a girl. At the baptism and
christening formality rules and fete-da- y

clothes are worn. -

When a young girl goes to her first
communion she Is dressed In simple
white. The fete following is a family
affair and the young girl glveB remem-
brances ot the event to her friends in
the shape ot prettily bound prayer
books.

When a young Frenchman desires to
wed a certain girl he sends his father
or someenvoy to talk with tbe parents
of the young lady. The two fathers
usually como down to business with
no beating around tbe bush and dowry
and lncomo aro discussed freely. If
tbe young man is acceptedhe dons his
dress clothes and hies him to the
house ot his betrothed and there ar-
ranges for tbe betrothal feast, which
Is a formal event. At dessert on the
day t the betrothal dinner the en-
gagement Is announcedwith ceremony
and drinking ot toasts. It the engage-
ment Is short every time tbe young
man calls he Is expectedto bring flow-
ers. At the wedding the gift are
never displayed. After the wedding
the couple go at once to their new
home, where they remain a month or
six weeks, not accepting social invita-
tions. Then they travel abroad for
awhile before finally Bottling down, a
dinner usually being given by
friend to herald their return.

N.w Fabrle for Sarataat.
A fabric for garments that will keen

the akin cool aad prevent exceastv
perspiration has beenproducedby Dr.
Ferd LiaAeborn of Hagea, Oerataay.
after many experiments, it has aa
inner surfaceof tar
ot paraMned Haenand aa atttfr
face ot wol thi-Mf- l wae aowwr aa
been increased br nrnvni at i asW
ural oil.
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In Maiuory at Martt.
tavann, Jan. HO. Four thousand

puimuui, men In Ihclr best clothing nml

VMBcn gnlly dressed, stood nmtd a
VswriRx rnlu In Paula square yester-- 4

listening to rIx Intensely patriot
fa eulogies upon Jose Marti, tlto C-
uts patriot and first presidentot the
Cahsm rcoluttonary government. A

tablet to his memory was unveiled at
the house vrhero he was born In a
streetimr by and eighty-tw- o societies

smaietlag ot 2500 perrsons, with ban--

Mans and Are bands marched
tknntfttt the principal thoroughfares

at the square.
The procession, whoso distinguished

foatare wna 500 girls wearing white
teaser and red liberty caps, started
a t o'clock, reaching the square two

Ism later. The streetswere gaily dec-mntt-A

with Cuban and American flags,

snsi though the Interest ran high
there was no disorder of. any kind.

Martl's widow, mother and son led
the parade with the first Cuban flag
Med by the patriot, which was loudly
ckeered.

Tho eulogies contained few referen
ces to the United States or the mil-
itary administration,and the only two
vituperative refcrenco to the Span-lard- s

were quietly received.
The tendency of all the speakers

'was toward ultimate independence ot
Oifca, which the orators realized as a
Cat not yet accomplished. They de-H- ct

called upon the Cubans to go to
Teach their great end, and make their
desires known to the world and to
claim Independence ns a right when
tke proper time arrived.

Senor Gonzales Llorente suggested
that the Cubans should take steps to

--preservethe house Itself In Martl's
sexaory and should give financial

to those he had left behind.
He called upon the Cuban to go to

--work.
Juan Gomez, a molatto with a con-

siderable reputation as an orator,
saaeethe best speechot the day. He
counseled firmness concord de--1

termination as means gain tho theater,
titled

present.

--we are
with ways habits our legend, with

naturally
efforts fulfill Its

Indicate Patrick Knleigh
faith appointed

will

Marti tor
for all tele-- , thaw out

was some C,
killing one

one
building used by thespanishsteam--

skip
Efejianol.

Judge Ky.,

Bill

Washington, 30. The house
continued

of the army until
o'clock when the their

tributes the memory the
Simpklns Massa-chnsett- s.

Very little progress was
issde with the army bill, the
.asnendment being that offer- -

by
cavalry regiments by

and allowances
suits. The time the eulogies

was a contlnua- -

the
of retaining

passed diplomatic
and bill. carries

Two Man Kllleil.

Altoona. Pa.. p.mR of
twenty-si-x repairmen

railway the opening
the tunnel 3

nftornoon when heard the
approach ot locomotive wmch

"""-- his
uiuiiei.

The smoke tunnel pre
them seeing

locomotive, which,
avoid obstructions the north track,

track.
was Instantly one In

the Altoona and sixteen
more seriously

None escapedwithout
The dead are: Wilt, aged 10.

Thos. W.

Chldwlok.

?Jew York, Jan. 30. An

ture by John
who was ot the Maine,
t)ur with Spain and Its Results,"

preceded by what be saw the blow-la- s;

battleship.
Roosevelt and

farter after which

experience
up the

He spoke the ot
when catastropho
aftorward, shufferlng

hospitals.
He retaining

Nomination.
30. president

sent

Justice William
for tho district

C. McIcmoro,
for the eastern district

ml Texas.

lRj

i:irltft,
Paris, Jan. 30. governments

decision to submit to tho chamber ot
a bill providing that ca?su'

trail revision shall bo brought to the
ualtcd sections ot tho court ot cessa
tion has the flood gates ot

and gallery
the to

Dreyfus agitation.
The situation appears mena-

cing than ever.
For days the have

been clamoring to havo the case refer-
red to the united sections becausethey
have considered that among
more than thirty Judges they could
rely upon an te majority.
In yesterday'sEcho de Paris M.

Quesnay de who Jan.
9 resigned the presidency of the civil
section of the court of cessation as a
protest against the way In which the
criminal section under the presidency
ot M. Loew was conducting Drey
fus proceedings, againJustifies his ac-

tion In a screaming scree? asserts
the ministershold decisive docu-

ment
M. Loew, president ot the criminal

chamber, who was asked his opinion
regarding the government's proposal,
said:

"I am to bo relieved ot the
the government's ac-

tion revolutionary."
The are

but the most serious and Im-

partial Journals deprecate the govern-
ment's weakness.

In all political centers yesterday
there has beenunusual excitementand
activity. Is in some quart-
ers that the senate refuse ac-

cept the bill, thus bringing on
crisis.

At the theater Friday evening
when at the conclusion ot the perfom-anc- e

of the play, "The King of Rome,"
the Bonapartlsts In the house hoisted
a flag, surmounted by an
Imperial eagle shouted, "Vive
Pempereur!" very significant of
the attitude the Imperialists take in
the circumstances. From stalls

Bonapartlsts crowded the
Prince Murat and all the

coveted Independence. ' and prominent representatives
'"The power which has Intervened of the party were Various

hetweea the old regime and the , pertinent allusions in the drama
striving for," he said, "unfa- - which Is a glorification of the Napoleo-BBlIi-ar

the and of nlc were greeted thunders
race aud will sometimes I ot applause.

'Mnniler In Its obll- -

cations to Cuba. Tho Cubans must, DIXIE DOINGS.
realize this keep It in mind. They
must calmly a mistake when ! of Little Rock, Ark.,

It la made have that thj has been receiver for the
armor be corrected." J Aursra Manufacturing company of

AM the referencesto Cuba llbre were I that city, a concern that makes
and was held up as oil.

aa example Cubans. A While endeavoring
cram of salutation sent to Gen. i dynamite at Ashevllle, N. the
Gompz. Only two Spanish flags were substance exploded, man
fat view throughout tho day, over and injuring two others.
.a
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at the residenceof a son In Cin-

cinnati, whom she was visiting.
A railroad commission bill has been

Introduced In the Arkansas legislature.

Dr. W. C. Bishop, aged76 yearn, a
well known cltiien of Columbus, Mlts.,
died in that city. He was for a num-

ber ot years chancery clerk and a
prominent Mason.

Hiram Early and John Johnson,
ot long standing at Owenslioro,

Ky., had a difficulty over a business
matter, during which Early was fa- -

arians in the rank, tally shot Johnson
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Fuuaral Srrvlcea.
Washington, Jan. 30. Funeral ser

vices over remains
General A. H. Garland held Sat--i

urday Colonial hotel.
the hotel and

were filled with many warm personal
friends that Gn. Garland bad made

wroaU ol tt ",u,u,m' Wttat during long resldenco
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funeral and the remains were
placed the the 9:30 o'clock train
for Little Rock, Ark., when the state
funeral will be held. The party accom-

panying the remains south Included
Rufus C. Garland, eldest son the
deceased,and James K. Jones,Jr., who
volunteered take the place San-

ders Garland, another the general's
sons.

Floral offerings from friends ot the
f'irolly and from Gen. Garland's polit-
ical associates filled the parlors.

I'uthlag

tarong filled Carnegie hall last night Washington. Jan. 30. Postal ser--t- a
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slstant Postmaster General Rathbone
Havana, and military postal sta-

tions connectionwith the New York
city postoffice, and er-d-er

and registry facilities, have been
ordered established seven more

wick spoke 'or hour, giving an In-- 1 the large towns

Wash--

bound

money
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Calbarlen, all In Santa Clara province;
Batabano and Jucaro, Havana prov-

ince, and Santa Cruz, Puerto Prin-
cipe province.

OOar Itawrard.
Chlctr.0, HI., Jan. 30. Tho Chicago

packers. Swift & Co., and Llbby, Mc-

Neil & Llbby, ns a result of the criti-
cismsmadeagainstthe fresh meat fur-
nishedduring tho war, have announced
that they would Jointly pay $100,000
to nnybody proving that chemicals
were used to preserve any beef packed
by them. .

Fourteen persons were killed by a
gaa explosion In the Palla mines,
Spain.

Case Clatd.
Washington, Jan. 28. The rase ot

Commissary General Chns. P.
charged with conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman, and with con-

duct tending to the prejudice ot good
order and military discipline, Is now
la the hands ot the court-marti-al ap-

pointed to try him. Yesterday the tak-
ing ot testimony was closed and ar-
guments ot counsel submitted.

A session behind closed doors ot an
hour or so sufficed for the court to
reach a conclusion and embody It In a
report. What the verdict was Is alto-
gether a matter of speculation, and
officially, at least, will not be made
pubitomy the ,trlal board, military
regulationsrequiring.that Its findings
shall go through prescribed channels
and be kept secret until action be had
and promulgated by the proper review
ing authorities.

The testimony at the closing session
of the court was directed largely to es-

tablishing the fact that the general had
lost his mental balance as a result
of the chargea made against him by
Gen. Miles. His daughterand her hus-

band told ot the general's changedcon
dition, and Intimated that they had
great fears that he might at any time
kill his accuser. Mr. McKec, a life-

long friend, stated that at the time
he believed him actually Insane. Tho
facts In this connection were brought
out strongly by Mr. Worthlngtou In
his efforts to show that Qen. Kagan at
times was wholly irresponsible.

A dramatic incident ot tho trial yes-

terday was the testimony ot the gen-

eral'sdaughter, in which she described
her father'sappearanceon the day he
first read Gen. Miles' statement. Stand
ing In the door of his house,with the
newspaper containing the evidence in
his hand, he had exclaimed, wildly:

"I have beencrucified by Gen. Miles."

In Const .

Washington, Jan.28 The opposition
to the army reorganization bill on tho
Republican side of the househas be-

come sostrong that Chairman Hull,
after Mr. Hendersonot Iowa, oneot the
floor leaders of the majolrty, had
theratened to vote to recommit the bill
decidedit would be wise In order to se-

cure its passageto abandon theIdeaof
providing directly for a regular army
of 100,000 men. He announced on the
floor that the committee would offer
amendments to reduce the number ot
enlisted men to about 60,000, but lodge
In the president's discretionary author-
ity to increase thearmy to the max-

imum of 100,000 men.
These amendments have been pre-

pared. They prolde that the president
may, in his discretion, enlist only six-

ty men in the Infantry companiesand
sixty men in the cavalry troops. By

the terms ot the bill tlicer are to be
thltry infantry regiments ot ten eora-nani- es

each with a strength of 145
men and twelve regiments of cavalry
of ten troops each, with a strengthot
10C men. ThlB discretion, if the pres-

ident should exercise It, would reduce
the number of enlisted men about 31,-0-

and practically leave intact the
organization provided in the bill, so far
as nfttccra are concerned. How tar this
proposed modification will allay the
opposition remains to be seen.

Particular interest was manifested
in th senate In a speechdelivered by
Senator Piatt ot New York on the gen-

eral subject of expansion. Mr. Piatt
took for his text the
resolution offeord by Mr. Vest of Mis-
souri, but in the course ot his speech
merely touchedupon the constitutional
question involved in the proposeddec
laration.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Sul-

livan of Mississippi declaring that the
ratification ot the peace treaty should
not commit the government to a col
onial policy.

Uaath of Hn. Dougiaa.

Washington, Jun. 28. Mrs. Robt.
Williams, who married Stephen A.
Douglas In the zenith ot his political
career and who was one ot the most
brilliant figures in Washington society
sinre the days ot Dolly Madison, died
nt her residencehere. She was a Miss
Adele Cutts, a daughter of JamesMadi-

son Cutts, once comptroller of the
treasury. She married Stephen A.
Dcuglas, and accompaniedhim in his
famouA political campaign about the
country Just prior to the civil war.
On his death she lived the life of a re-

cluse until she mot Adjt. Gen.

IlegS'a Card.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 28. Ex-Go-

Hogg has issued a card in opposition
to passing a constitutional amendment
for a constitutional convention. He
says It Is an attempt to break up the
present constitution, destroy the peo-

ple's rights, and deserves active re-

sistance. He says no political candi-

date for state office declared for a
change. The clal malt is
a plan to abrogate the railroad com-
mission.

Itavokad.
Washington, Jan. 28. The war de-

partment's order of the 7th InHtant,
providing that the Spanish bank ot
Havana shall collect the taxes in Cu-

ba for the fiscal year ending June 30
next has been revoked by the secre-
tary of war aud the bond returned to
Dr. Jover at once and by him accept-
ed. Gen. Brooke at the same time
was cabled to establish a system for
the collection of the taxes, Introduc-
ing such machinery as In his Judg-

ment may be necessary for the pur-
pose. m

C'miflriuoil.
Washington, Jan. 28. The senate

has confirmed tho following nomina-
tions:

Postmasters Texas: A. L. Davis,
Gonzales; O. Helta, New Brnuntels;
W. C. Hurley, Sulphur Springs; P. A.

Georgetown; L. Weete,

rnli It,
Washington, Jan. 21. Agonclllo,

the representativeot Agulnaldo, au-

thorizes the following statementcon-ccrnl- ng

a published report that the
government had Intercepted dispatches
from him to Agulnaldo, in which he
advised that tho Filipinos would have
to fight for their Independence, and
that now was the time to act:

"Tho statement is absolutely false,
and Is calculated toexcite feeling and
animosity in this country and to preju
dice the Philippine cause. No auch
telegram has ever been sent by me,
and for that reason no such telegram
could have been Intercepted. The fal-

sity of the statementIs shown by the
fact that I have cabled' my govern
ment to continue the same friend-
ship which was born on the battle-
field against Spain. The Philippine
peoplehave no wish and no purpose to
fight against the Americans unless
they are driven to it. Their only de-

sire Is to strengthentho bonds now
existing."

Other members ofthe Filipino Junta
who were present when Agonclllo
made his statementconcurred In what
he said, aud emphasized tho tatter's
declaration that all his advices had
been toward an avoidanco of a rup-

ture. In other quarters it was Btated
that Agonclllo had sent despatches
from time to time, three rather long
ones, going within tho last few (lays.
According to the Filipinos, nothing
that has beensent advised fighting,
but everything has counseled contin-
ued friendship. Under such circum-
stances, the members of the Junta as-

sert that any Incriminating despatch
which has come Into the hands of the
government Is a forgery It It ascribes
to Agonclllo any advice to Agulnaldo
to begin fighting. Besidesdenying this
report, Agonclllo said ho hud nothing
to make public as to communications
to or from Agulnaldo. He expressed
the positive opinion, however, that
the cable report that the Filipino con-

gress bad authorized a declaration of
war was not correct, as, be says, the
Filipino people do not want a con-

flict .with the Americans, and Will do
everything possible to avoid it.

Small-Fo-x tti Mlialtilppl.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 28. Dr. H. H.

Haralson, inspector ot the ktate board
ot health, returned from Noxubee
county yesterday,where he has been
Investigating reported small-po- x epi-

demic, in the report of the board Dr.

Haralson says there have been nearly
200 casesot disease in that county
within a point of about twelve miles
from Macon since last August. The
board was unaware ot the existence
of the diseaseuntil a week ago. One

physician treated 160 cases before
he discovered the nature ot the
infection. Dr. Haralson Bays all the
caseshave been mild with a, phenone--

nally low death rate.

Mazlco'a Mluittar.
City of Mexico, Jan. 28. President

Diaz has appointed Manuel Asplraz,
assistantsecretary of foreign rela-

tions, to be ambassadorto Washington.
The appointment Is well merited. Senor
Asplraz has been In constant touch
with the late AmbassadorRomero and
knows all the details ot Mexico's rela-

tions with the United States, and he Is

a very able and courteousdiplomat. He
speaks English and has a charming
family, who will adorn Washington
society. He is a native ot PuebU, Is
55 years of age and was promliont In

the liberal party during Juare'

Gainesville, Tex., people claim the
Circle Belt railway is a sure thing and
will be built without fall.

Han on Kocka.

South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 28.

Disabled by an accident to her steer-
ing gear during the trip up the sound
last night the steam canalboat J. C.

Austin of New York ran on the rocks
off Norwalk early yesterday and sank.
Five of the persons aboard lost their
lives. They were: Capt. Lavlne ot
Jersey City, Chief Engineer Thos.
Yount, deckhand, name unknown; pi-

lot, name unknown; Mrs. Helen Calla-

han of New York.

Indian bkalaton.

Cloud Chief, Ok., Jan. 28. While C.

W. Brooks, near Colony, was at work
digging a storm cave he dug into a
stone vault containing the perfect skel-

eton of an Indian chief. The Skeleton
will be mounted and presented to the
Tfrrltorlal university. Upon the fing-

ers of one hand were a number of solid
gold rings of immensesize, which are
pronounced by Jewelers to be worth
several hundred dollars.

LasUlallr.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 28. In the senate

Senator Lloyd Introduced a bill pro-

hibiting sale of cigarettes and tobacco
to personsunder 16 years ot age.

Yett Introduced a bill by request re-

gulating sale ot cocaine, opium and
other poisons.

Little business was done in the
bouse.

Wllllam'i Illrthday.
Berlin, Jan. 28, The celebration of

the emperor's birthday yesterday was
more general than for several years
before,

At the court reception Mr. .White,
tho United States ambassador, ten-

dered his congratulations and was
most cordially received, Emperor Wil-
liam Bhaklng his hand warmly.

From Oan. OtU.
Washington, Jan. 28. Copious ad-

vices were received yesterday , from
Gen. Otis. LIttIo was made public.

Senator Fryo explained yesterday
In executive session why ho usrcci
to the acquisition et the Philippines.

ClarlaanDie.
Washington, Jan.17. Former Attor.

ney General Augustus II, Garland wm
stricken with apoplexy while address-
ing the United States supreme court
at 12: IS o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and died wllhln ten minutes. Tho oc-

currence camewith startling and trag-
ic unexpectedness, changingthe usual
calm and dignity of the court into tem-

porary confusion while the dying man
was carried from the chamber In a
futile effort to alleviate his condition.

When the court convened at noon
Mr. Garland resumed an argument in
the case of Towson vs. Moore, which
had been begun yesterday. There was
a full bench with the exception of
Justices Brewer and White. Mr. Gar-lsa-d

spoko calmly and with no evi-

dence of agitation or effort. He had
read from a law volume and had fol-

lowed with the sentence: "This, your
honors, Is our contention."

Aa the last word was uttered Mr.
Qarland was seento raise his hand and
then gasp. He tottered and fell side-wis-e,

striking againsta chair and over-

turning it as he fell heavily to the
floor. A successionot loud, deepgasps
came from him as he lay on the floor

His associate In the case, Mr. Frank-

lin Mnckey, was at once by his Bide,

and with other counusel aud officials

the headof the dying man was raised,
his shoes removed and a draught of
water given him.

A deathly pallor had overspread his
face aud this soon gavo place to a deep
purple, which foretold the gravity of
the attack. He was carried from the
chamber across to the room ot Chief
Clerk McKenny and there placed on n

sofa, Senator Galllnger, who is a phy-

sician, was near at hand. A single
glance told him that the attack would
he fatal. Within ten minutes ot the
time ot tho stroke Mr. Garland
breathed his last.

Augustus Hill Garland was born in
Tipton county, Tennessee, June 11,

1832. Before he was a year old his
parentsremoved to Arkansas. He was
educatedat St. Mary's college, Leban-
on, Ky., and St. Joseph'scollege Bards-tow- n,

Ky. Ho read law there and In
Arkansas andwus admitted to the bar
in 1853. After practicing at that place
for three years he removed to Little
Rock. He was a Whig in politics, and
In 1S60 was an elector on the Bell and
Everett ticket. He was an opponent
of the secessionordinance in the stato
convention, but after the passagehe
espousedthe southern cause and was
a member of the provisional congress
that met in Montgomery in May, 1S61.

Uc was chosena delegate to the first
Confederate senate. In which he had
a seatwhen the Confederacy fell. In
1865 ho petitioned the United States
supremecourt for the right to practice
without taking the "iron-clad- " oath,
presenting an argument on which the
question was decided in his favor. He
was elected a United States senator
for the term beginning March 4, 18C7,

but was not permitted to lake his Beat.
In 1S74, after serving a term as act-

ing secretary ot state, he was elected
governor ot Arkansas underthe new

state constitution. In January, 1876,

he was sent to the United States sen-

ate and was in 1883, serving
from March 5, 1877, to March 4, 1855,

when he took his sesatat attorneygen-

eral in President Cleveland's cabinet.
He was offered nnd declined the su-

preme court Justiceship. At tho close
of the Cleveland administration he re-

tired from politics and practiced law
In this city, appearing chieflybefore
the supremecourt.

The question of sheep grazingpre-

cipitated a lively debate at the Cattle-raon'- s

convention at Denver, Col.

Filipino rira,
Manila, Jan. 27. The Republlca, the

official organ ot tho Filipinos, an-

nounces that the congress at Maiolos
has adopted the Philippine constitu-
tion, passed a vote of confidence in
Agulnaldo and empoweredhim to de-

clare war on the Americans when-
ever he may deem It advisable.

At a massmeeting of women at Ca-vlt- e,

the paper adds, It was enthusias-
tically resolved to petition Agulnaldo
for permission to take men's places in
defense of Independenceand to bear
arms if necessary,

Paternohas asked for and, it ap
pears, has been granted the privilege
or "UKing a prominent piace in tne
line of battle against the Americans."

An American sentry Thursday even-

ing killed a captain ot Filipino artil-
lery at the Tonto outpost. As a result
tho native press is Intensely excited
and denouncesit as a "cowardly as-

sassination."
On Saturday evening, Jan. 21, five

Filipinos, determined to have revonge
for their captain's death, attempted to
enterour lines. An American sentry
killed one of them, who was armed
with a revolver. After an exchangeot
shots the others were arrested. The
incident has Intensified the excitement
here. The Mablna cabinet Insisted
upon liberation ot the Spanish civil
prisoners in commemoration ot, the
proclamation ot the Filipinos republic
and also donated money to the native
clergy. A decree to that effect was
signed. The Spanish clergy, however,
remain prisoners.

Attar a Mormou.

Little Rock, Jan. 27. Gov. Jones re-

ceived a letter from Frederick W.
Clapp,a disciple ot the church ot. Jesus
Christ ot Latter Day Saints (Mormon),
who Is holding meetings at Newburg,
In Izard county. The elder says his
life Is In danger and calls on the gov-

ernor for protection. The letter says
In part:

Secretary Alger testified before the
war investigation commission.

Cnntroolnnal,
WoJhlnglon, Jan. 27. At thesenate

Kccnilngly was about to conclude-- con-

sideration of tho pensionappropriation
bill laic yetsnrdny evening, Mr. Wut-le- r

(Pop.) of North Carolina offered
nn amendment providing for the pen-

sioning of soldiers. Up-o- u

this he took the floor nnd delivered

a speech which, as ho proceeded,de-

veloped Into a most uneNpected utter-

ance.
While his colleagueson both sldeaof

the chamber listened with Interest, Mr.
nutter defended the position taken by

the south during the great civil con-

flict of a third of a century ago. Its
declared that thA south was rlght,,and
history would so record and that ev
ery shot fired by a southern soldier
was fired in defense ot the rights ot

his stateconferred by the constitution,
In self-defen- and In defense ot his

home and fireside.
Mr. Bate (l)em.) ot Tennessee,him-

self a distinguished Confederate offi-

cer, declared that, while the Bouth be-

lieved It was right, the occasion was

not opportune for the proposition
which Mr. Butler had made, and that
the southern soldiers asa body did not
desire pensions from the general gov-

ernment, and expressed his satisfac-
tion that Mr. Butler had withdrawn his

amendment.
The third day of the debate in tho

house upon the bill for reorganization

and increase ot tho regular army

passed without notable Incident. Its
feature was a speech by Mr. Grosve-no- r

ot Ohio, whose utterances, rightly

or wrongly, are frequently supposed

to representthe views ot the president.
Mr. Grosvenor declared that the pres-

ent sltuntlon In the Philippines was

due to the open opposition in this
country to the ratification of the peaco

treaty. He announcedthat the feature
of the islands,was a matter for con-

gress to decide,and that for the pres-

ident to announce a policy would be

for him to usurp the authority ot con-

gress.
The friends ot the bill continue to

expressgreat confidenceIn Its passage,

but they admit that some Important
modification may be made.

Among the other speakers at the
riav'fl. spaalnn were Messrs. Dlnsmore
(Dem.) of Arkansas, McRae (Dem.) ot

Arkansas, Slmma (Dem.) of Tennes-

see, In opposition to the measure.

Ilnnk Itobbail.
London, Jan. 27. The robbery of

over 60,000 from Parr'sbank in this
city on Monday last, which has been
the sensation of the week, took a
dramatic turn yesterday when the
chairman of the bank announcedat a
meeting of tho shareholdersthat 60,-0- 00

In the biggest notes had beenre-

turned to the bank by post.
The robbery apparently was a most

daring crime. The thief Is supposed
to have walked boldly behind the
counter, where there were over 100

clerks, openeda drawer from which he
took a parcel of notes andwalked out
ot the bank undetected. American
thieves are suspectedof having been
concerned in the theft, as it is said
soveral Americans were recently no-

ticed loitering about the premises
The police are again utterly helpless.
Thirty-si- x 1000 and twenty-on- e

500 notes figure in the robbery.
Most ot these have now been re-

turned and the remainder of the notes
are practically unnegotlable.

The new American Sugar Beet com-

pany will have a capital ot

America leada
Peter'spence.

in contributions to

Burglars blew open a sate at Fort
Smith, Ark., and secured$6.

Mora Small-Po-

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 27. Small-
pox has broken out In Rowland town-

ship .thirty miles from Little Rock.
Mrs. John Hall died and seven mem-

bers ot the family of C. R. Martindale
are down with the disease. Other
casesare scattered throughout the
neighborhood. At large body of men
employed on the construction ot the
Choctaw road are campednear the lo
cality. A few cases arereported among
them, and it is feared that should the
camps becomeInfected tho result will
be disastrous.

Knbbar Company.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 27. Articles of
Incorporation were filed with the sec-

retary ot state for the Rubber acods
Manufacturing company, with an au-

thorized capital stock ot 156,000,000,

one-ha-lf ot which is to be preferred
and the otherhalt common stock. Thaj
preferred stock i sto boar 7 per cent
cumulative dividends. The company
Is empoweredto manufacture and deal
In all goods which India rubber, gutta
percha, balataor their substltutaa
form component parts.

Bod la Not Foand.

New Orleans, La., Jan.. 27. Law-

rence Jones, owner of the ill-fat-

launch Paul Jones,which was lost near
Breton Island about Jan. 5, with all
on.board and Mayor Taggart of (In-

dianapolis, whose daughterwas among
tho party, have returned to the city
from down the river after having made
a fruitless search forsometrace ot the
victims of the disaster.

Before the court-marti-al Gen. Eagan
excused hlo language on the grounds
ot unusual provocation and mental
torture; also said he derived no profit
from beef contracts not one cent.

Ono case ot smallpox Is reported at
Mexln, Tex.

The trsaspoTt shla Tarotna took oa
coal, hay and grain and commissary
storesand quartermaster'ssupplies at
Honolulu,

Richard P. Losg, recently appointed
f naval governor of tho Island ot Guam,
expects to sail as the Youmute from
Nwfslk, vs., shortly.

It Is rumored that the Carllsts have
floated r loan la Losdont. There is re-(-Hi

newedactivity on the part of the Carl-

lsts In the provinces'of Morels, Val-

encia and Catalonia, Spaue. rT
Tho purchaseby the American au-

thoritiesat Hong Koncpfa wsmber, of

steam.iauscheror rMw wwtk la
Is aot pleasing i the

Phlllplno Junta In that Chines efty.

MaJ. Joseph Wheeler,.Jr.,chief era-nan- ce

officer, United States veteateera
(second'lieutenant, fourth artillery), la .

honorably discharge from the vstua-te-er

service and will report for duty at
the United States military academy

Engineer W. R Young; of Deatsoav
received a letter from his son, Will
Young, ot company K, third Texas ln
fantry, stationed at Fort Clarlc. Will
says that the regiment will soon be
musteredout and the Denlsonboys wfll

return home.
Corp. Guenof company Kr fourth Il-

linois, was drowned while bathing In

one of the rivers of Cuba. He was, It
Is claimed, a good swimmer, but swam.

Into a very strong whirlpool, which
soon caused him to flounder an.l go-md-

and drown.
Col. S. Martin, who surrendered1

Porto Rico to the Americans, has been;

taken to the terrible penal sediment
of Centa,on the north coast of 'Africa.,

where he is to spend the remainder of
his days In the most awful form of cap-

tivity imaginable.

A bloody row occurred In a Chatta-
nooga, Tena., saloon between the bar-

keeperand waiter and several soldiers
of the eight United Statesvolunteers,
now in camp at Chlckamauga, Ga.
Several of thoseparticipatingsustained
severe wounds and others close calls.

According to reliable Bdvices from
the seatof war In Bolivia, the federal-

ist troops (the Insurgents), who now
occupy the capital, La Paz, have had
an engagementwith two battalionsof
President Alonzo's forces, defeating:
them and taking a large number
prisoners.

Gen. Joe Wheeler appeared before
the house Judiciary committee and
gave his reason for not resigning hl
congressional seatwhile a general. Ho-cite-

precedentsand said If the consti-

tutional clausewas mandatory thegov-

ernment would be frequently embar-

rassed.
The Au Houl. China, rebels who.

under the notorious desperado, Nul,
by rebels from theprovince

of Ho Nan, atacked the City ot Ku
Yung, have captured It and ordered.the
execution ot all the civil and military
officials. They have also captured.mByr;
other city and district In the snmV
prefecture.

Capt Wlnthrop S. Wood, assistant
quartermaster,United States army,
will proceed to Fort Grant, Arts.,
the purpose ot transferring aahlle
funds and property, for which lie is ac-

countable, pertaining tb the ninth
United States cavalry, and upon com
pletion ot the duty will return to his
proper station.

Senator Chilton has wired relatives
at Tyler of the honorable discharge of
Felix D. Smith' of company K. fourth
Texas regiment, now stationed at San.
Antonio. Mr. Smith surrendered a
good position at Tyler and enlisted
with the Tyler company as a private.

At the homo ot the bride, near Tem-

ple, Mrs. M. C. Brlstow and William
Morgan of Sarcoxle, Mo., were Baited
in Hymen's holy bonds. Back In
Missouri, when both were young, the
two met, but married not each other.
The lady weddedand moved to Texas,
the man married and remainedIn Mis-

souri. Children and grandchildren
came; death gathered In the Texas
husband, the Missouri wife. The
widow visited her old home, her
former sweetheart met and wooed and
was aoeoptedby herand for tke second
Urns,they entered the marriage state.

Mrs. David Tafflnder, who was ad-

judged Insane on the 17th Instant at
Gatesvllle, andwas taken home under
bond to await transfer to the. asylum
died suddenly at herhome In Ogleabya
few days agofrom eatingsomeglass.

A greatmany people,many ot whom
wore deep mourning,assembledon the
streetsof Bevllle, Spain, to witness the
ceremony of transferring the remains
ot Columbus from the dispatch boat
Glralda, which took them from Cadis,
to the Seville cathedral.

Tht queen regentat Spain has, ky a
recent act, guaranteed and paid to the
officers and crew ot Cervera's leet
three months' salary because ot the '
fact that they lost their personal be-

longings In tht struggle for their
country.

Gen. Jlmlnes Castellanos, former
captain generalot Cuba,hascomplain-
ed to Gov. Gen. Brooke that the Cubans
In theprovince ot SantaClara are mur
dering Spanish He says
that eight have been killed In one X
week.

The newspaper, America, has been
suppresedby Qen. Otis at Manila upon
the complaint of the German coasul,
for publishing an article alleging that
the German residents ot Manila were
giving financial asslstanco to the
Filipino cause and helping It every
vay.

La Independence,the Filipino or-
gan, says President McKinley's ap-
pointment ot a Philippine commission
was madeonly for the purposeof dolay
until tho arrival ot
when tho United States will ratify thu,
American sovereignty over the islands.
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SAYERS'ADVICE

.His Recommendations

Sent in to Texas

Legislature.

The following Is Gov Sayero' mes-
sage:

i To the senateadd'houseof represen-
tatives: the'alschargeof a duty Im-

posed upoa me by the constitution I
abtalt for your consideration the tot- -

'iowlag:
' One of the most Important planks
la our party platform bears reference
to our educational system, and the
pledge Is therein made that all legis-
lative assistancenecessarywill be glv-- a

to bring the public free schools to
the highestposstblodegreeof efficien-

cy, consistent with our financial condi-
tion. The platform also pledges the
party to the repeal of tho law allow-
ing the transferof any part of tho per-

manent tothe available school fund.
This provision has my hearty concur-
rence, and I recommend Immediate
and favorable action by the legisl-
ature. Tho permanent school fund
should be regarded as a sacred trust,

v not oniy by the present, but by all f u--I

ture generations, and Its principal
should never tie diminished to any ex-

tent whatever.
In the administration of this great

fund we are now confronted with two
very serious difficulties. Thoy, how--eve- r,

are not Insuperable and may be
overcome by considerate legislation.
It Should he premised that It Is the
bounden duty of the state to make
that fund as productive as possible
consistentwith entire security, there-
by meeting' the demand of an Increas-
ing scholastic population, and at the
aametime lightly burdening as possi-

ble the taxpayers of the state,in order
to give tho people a good and effic-
ient system of public free schools.

The comptroller in his lost annual
report gives Information that there
was In the treasuryon Dec, 1 last, the
sum of $1,131,247.12 to the credit of
thepermanent school fundwhich could
not be Invested because of tho Ina-

bility of the board of education to pur
chaseat par county bonds which bear
not less than 6 per cent Interest. Pri
vate capital, says the comptroller, has
acquired all such bondsas were de-

sirableeithernt a less rate of interest
or by paying premiums. In conse-
quence,not only has the board of edu-

cation beenunable to Invest this por-

tion of the permanent fund, but the
amountof this class of securities held
for the benefit of the fund has d-

epressedduring the past yearby $344,-41.2- 3.

With the permanent school

"trf steadily Increasing, the final Is-

aac,unless remedial legislation be hud,
can be easily foreseen.

Prompt action Is needful. The law
which limits the school board to an In-

vestmentot the fund In such county
bonds as do not bear a rate ot Interest
lessthan'6 per cent should be Immed-
iately amended and authority should
be given the board to exercise. Its dis
cretionMn the purchase ot such char-
acter ot securities.

The governor treats this subject at
great length, ending thus:

I therefore recommond that the
" Mature appropriate all of the unsppro-priate-d

public domain in payment of
Its obligations to the school fund, and
that If there be not a sufficient nmount
of unappropriated public lands to

said obligation, that the state
arsume the balance ofthe debt and is-

sue Its obligations therefor. In this
way the duty Imposedby the constitu-

tion on the legislative and executive
authorities to carefully and Jealously
guardtheschool fundas a sacred trust
can be performed, and'all questions re-

lating to the validity ot land titles, so
fat as the state is concerned,will be
forever settled.

There are some features in the ad-

ministration of our eleemosynary In-

stitutions .Including the Confederate
borne and the reformatory, which, in
say Judgment, should receive Immedi-

ateandcareful consideration. The ap-

propriation act makes provision for
the payment ot their officials and em-

ployes and ono would suppose that
their emoluments are limited to their
salaries. I am Informed, however, that
such la not the case, but that quite a
numberot such oflcials andemployes
ajoy perquisites witnout any autuor-lt- y

whatever In law, and that they use

the publto funds and stores for the
supportot themselvesand theirfamil-

ies, 'exeept for clothing, without any

warrant for to doing other than a cus-

tom which hasexisted! for many years.

If this be so, the practice should be
Immediately terminated. If such per-qitsit-ea

be allowed by law, the policy
to a wost vicious one, but If they
bound'only la custom, then It la

la tho extreme. Publlo
atoaey andpublic property should aev--

Tr be expendedor usedunless wlth.the
express) sanction of law. The system,is
absolutely Indefensible, however, It
saay be Tlewsd,and If persisted In will
fnovltably lead to the most flagrant

abuse.
Frosa the best Information that I

- live been able to obtain I am led to
belle'-- that thereare'at least10W in- -

' sane people in the Jails, upon the
poor fans andunderprivate we and
restraint In the state. The situation

la this respectto sad and distressing

la the extreme, and I feel that a sug-eeti- ea

only ot tho subject Is

agrjr to Insure an Immediate and ade--

?$Mtt responsefro the legislature.

ESSR

After corrtapondeaeewith those la
whose skill, experience and Judgment
t have great confidence, and who are
thoroughly acquainted with the pres-
ent conditions, I am ted to believe that
the wise policy nt this tlmo would be
to Increasothe accommodationsnt the
asylums already constructed. It
would not only be tho more economi-
cal plan, but lt'would afford earlier
relief.

I have therefore to recommend that
sultahlo appropriations be made to
erect an annex to the Terrell asylum
for 2&0 female patientsand to so In-

creasethe accommodationsat the Aus-

tin and San Antonio asylums that the
former will be able to care 'for 300
additional patients and the latter to
maintain in all 1000 patients.

Whltccaplsm Is denounced andlegis-
lation to stop It urged.

By virtue ot the pledge made by the
late Democratic state convention It Is
Incumbent upon the legislature to es-

tablish a commission, tn consist of the
governor, comptroller and the state
revenue agent, whose duty It shall be
to formulate measures looking to a
fair and equitable impositionof taxes
and to their more certain andeconom-
ical collection, and also to a betterand
safer system for the disbursement of
the public money, and to report the
samo to the legislature for Its con-

sideration. ,

More counsel for the railroad com
mission is recommended.
It occursto mo that the policy should

bo for the state to own and, with the
convicts, operate Its own farms, and
unless tho Judgmentot the legislature
shall be otherwise, I shall deem It
my duty, so far as Is within my au-

thority, to proceed upon this line.
The amount and value ot tho products
that would be realised on such farms
could not and would not have an apl
preclable effect upon the world's mar-
kets, and for that reason there could
bo no competition between convict and
freo labor growing out of such a pol-

icy.
A thorough Inspection ot stateInsti-

tutions is urged.
Rearrangement of laud office is

The outstanding bonds ot the slate
aggregate 13,992,030,of which $3,254,--
010 are held by special funds, and
$737,990 are held by individual). These
latter bonds con3l3t of $1,700. $003,200

and $73,000 reop-ctlvc- ly. and boar 4,
5 and 7 per cent interest respectively,
and are respectively duo In ISM, 1909

and 1904.

I am of the opinion that provision
should bo Immediately made looking
to tho payment ot the bonds held by
Individuals when due, by authorizing
the govornor, comptroller and treasur-
er to set astdo at the end of eachfis-

cal year so much of the surplus funds
then on hand as they may deem ad-

visable and Invest the same In other
interest-bearin- g bonds to constitute a
sinking fund with which to meet such
bonds when they shall become pay-

able.
I am opposed to 'refunding them,

and know ot no reason why they
should not. with proper economy, be
discharged when due through the
method stated.

My attention has been called to the
pressing need of Immediate legislative
action 'looking to the rehabilitationot
)he city and town courts of the state,
in order that they 'may have the means
ot enforcing the laws against petty
offensesmadeso by the penal codesot
the state.

The necessity for such action results
from a conflict In opinion between the
supreme court on the one hand and
the court ot criminal appeals on the
other.

I have to recommendsuch action as
may commend Itself to the legislature
in order to relieve the exigency.

There are other mattrs of import-
anceto which I will shortly invite your
attention, but which, for the want of
time, I am now unable to present;
however, I will avail myself ot the op-

portunity to congratulate the legisla-
ture and the-- people upon the very
satisfactory and efficient administra-
tion of the public affairs by my prede-
cessor. The record made by him Is
a splendid tribute to his Integrity, pa-

triotism and statesmanship, and the
conditions resulting In a great meas-
ure from his labors leave but little tor
myself to do except such things as aro
of an administrative character.

I beg to tender to the legislature my
best efforts for the promotion of all
needful legislation and every assist-
ance within my power to make Its
session easy, pleasantand successful.

their oniaiN;

The cauliflower camefrom Cyprus.
The eggplant Is a native ot Asls, Af-

rica and South America.
Mushroomsaro native to all temper-

ate countries la short grass.
Potatoes are native to Peru, aad'the

Spaniards discovered them. From
Spain they passedInto Italy and Bel-glu-

Melonswere grown by theold Greeks
and Romans and were carried to Am-
erica by Columbus. The watermelon Is
native to Africa.

Ths cabbage, still grsws wild la
Greece,where it originated. Radishes
were native la China, but have been
grown la Europe forioeatnrles. '

Gsrllo camefrom Asia and has been
usedsince the earliest times. It formed
part of the diet ot the Israelites la
Egypt, was usedby Oreek and Roman
soldjers and Afrlcaa peasants.

Brusselssprouts caaae frosa Belgium;
beets are native to the southeast sea-coa- st

ot Europe;sagecomesfrom south
Europe; rhubarb from China said Tajr-tar-y.

Ths arrowroot is from South
America.

Cucumbersare native la the Bast In-
dies and are grown la Cashmere,China
and Persia. They weremuch esteemed
by the ancients and are common In
Egypt, where a drink to prepared from
mess win i
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Hate Tapped.
Longvlew, Tex., Jan. 30. Great ex.

cltstnentwas causedat 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning by the blowing open ol

tho Kelly Plow company'soffice safe ly
three expert s, whe had
overpoweredthe watchmia,,1. V, Har-
rison, Sr. The old gen'.leumt wii
sensibility, tied to a chair tnl pistols
very roughly handled, hea'm Into

oft close to his ear, and cut about
the neck, but he was a'jIo to come

down town yesterday mo-nl- to Idea
tlfy suspectsarrested

The light, small safe, Msed only for
a few valuables, contained about $15

'It was-bore- through the ren;r of the
top and the door blown to tre oppo-

site side of the' office lth gr--at forte.
Every one of the plate ghss windows,
five In all, wereshattered.

The firing and explosion --.wakened
some citizens, and before the burglar-ha-d

got away o possewa! in pursuit,
capturing a man. He eave his name
as Joe Carroll of Joplln. Mo. Two other
men were arrested on the nlht train-blin- d

baggage, and others are being
followed.

The two men captured on the night

train were not Identified by Watchman
Harrison.

Ilnuta I'rocaaillng.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 30. When the

house convened Saturday Powell sent
up a resolution providing for the at-

torney general and railway commis-

sion to mnke an official written state-

ment, showing the necessity, If there
be such, for an appropriation for the
rcrilces of an extra attorney In suits
Involving railway commission suits.

Robertson moved to reconsider the
vote by which resolution "appealing"
to W. J. Bryan to come and address
the legislature was defeated and Tea-qu- e

again opposed.
Savage'sbill relating to the working

of public roads was laid before th
houseand passedfinally.

No session of senate.

Old Cltlian D-a-d.

Denlson, Tex., Jan. 30. Samuel
Starr, aged 59, died here. Mr. Starr
was one of the oldest citizens ot Denl
son. having taken up his residence
here soon after the town was platted
in 1872, engaging In buslnees. He was

a member of the firm ot Waterman,
Starr & Co. and tn later years was a

member of the firm ot Starr & Grund-stei-

He was a prominent Mason, a

member ot the Knights of Pythiasand
the Elks lodge. He is a Bon-in-la- w ol

B. Eppstetn ot Dallas and was well
known In businesscircles all over the
state. He was one ot the enterprising
men ot Denlson in the early '70s, and
has beenone ot the most substantial
contributors to the growth and pros
:perlty of the town since.

lajarad at a Fir.
Farmersvllle, Tex., Jan. 33. During

the excitement attendant upon a fire

which broke out In the Exchangehotel
hero, Li. A. West, a carpenter of this
rlty, In attempting to climb up the
steep roof, slipped and fell to the
ground, a distance of about twenty-fiv- e

feet striking upon nu Iron tub.
Both legs were broken abiivj tho ankle
and serious friiu'es on back were sus-

tained. His wounds are receiving
and ths pa'.Kn: is resting as

rtll is could be expectec". Loss on

hotel was small.

The deadlock in the Montana legis-

lature was broken by the election of
W. A. Clark, Democrat, for senator,
eleven Republicans Joining the Demo-

crats. Clark Is a self-ma- man, start-
ing poor, but now has an estimated ln
come ot $8000 per day.

Bit With m Urleb.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 30. A young man

giving his name as Eugene Boyle and
place ot residence Piano was taken to
Parkland hospital last nlgKt. Boyle,
who is about 23 years old, and says
that be hasbeen working for the Cot-

ton Belt Railway company, has a bad-

ly lacerated mouth andtwo front teeth
are missing. While standing on the
sidewalk at the intersection ot Main
and Murphy streetsan unknown man
hurled a brick In his direction. The
mtsslle caught Boyle In the mouth,
knocking him down.

Allowed Hall.
Tcxarkana. Tex., Jan. 30. The pre-

liminary examination of Barkman,
charged with tho killing ot Dave Ed-

wards, was concluded Ly Justice P. G.
Henry and the prisoner allowed a
bond of $2500, which was given. Tho
examination , was conducted at Bark-man- 's

residence In his bod room,
which ho has been unable to leave
ever since the shooting occurred.
B'irkman was seriously wounded tn
the shoulder and1st now slightly

Will Tak t.

Waxahachle, Tex., Jan.30 After duo
consideration, Julius Watson decided
to take his sentenceot two years with-
out further effort In the higher courts.
Watson was given a sentence of two
years by a Jury In the district court
Friday ;ion a chargo Tom
Murray on un ackaowledged Intimacy
with his (Watson's) wife, Watson was
charged with murder, but the Jury
found him guilty of manslaughter and
assessedhts punishment at two years
In tho penitentiary.

?he secretary ot the navy bos order-

ed the battleship Texas to be at Gal-

veston on Mardl Oras Feb. 14. Tho
cruiser Detroit will go to Kow Orleans
and tho gunboat Nashville to Mobile.

Georgia and Alabama were visited
by a snow atorm on tho 2Sth. At At.
lanta tour Inches fell.

CloTtraor'i Appalatmtati.
Austin, Tex., Jan.28. The governor

sent In the following appointments
yesterday

Statp health officer W. V. Ulunt of
Caldwell county.

Hoard ot pardon ndv'sors --R. K.
Hmoot ot Travis county and II. B
Shelley ot Travis county.

Inspectors of penitentiaries T.S.
Cavln of Harrison county and T. II.
Spoonerot Gonzalescounty.

Board of managers of No'th Texas
Insane asylum J. L. Terrell of Kauf-
man, P. D. Thompson ot Tirrant, J. S.

Grlnnan of Kaufman, M. O. (loss of

Kaufman and O. S. GUI ot Kmifman
counties.

Board' of managers of state lunatic
asylum T. B. Cochran of Travis,
David Harrell of Travis, A. W. Car-

penter of Williamson, R. F. Bull o'
Travis and George W. McDonnell of
Travis.

Board of managersof blind asylum
J. S. Myrlck, W. H. Richardson, John
O. Johnson, J. A. Patton and W. G.
Bell, all ot Travis county.

Board of managers ot Confederate
home E. P. Reynolds ot Hays county,
Walter II. Caldwell of Travis, D. S.
ChesBher, Jr., of Williamson, A. M. Mc-Iv- er

of Burleson and J. B. Rogers of
Travis.

Board of managers ot colored deaf
and dumb asylum T. W. Folts, S. K.
Morlcy, Henry Faulk, John WI Brady
and V. L. Brooks, all of Travis
county.

Board of managersof state reform-
atory at Gatesvllle W. O. Belcher of

Coryell, O. E. Wells of Coryell and W.

C. O'Bryan of McLennan.
Board ot managers of orphans'

home Jink Evans,S. W. Johnson,Joel
Hayden, C. H, Dclavossa and R. H.
Daniels, all ot Navarro county.

Board of managersot the Southwest-

ern Insane asylum T. D. Cobb, Ed-

win Chamberlain, Homer Eads, T. L.

Emory and J. F. Onion ot Bexar
county.

Board of managersof deaf and dumb
asylum J. A. French, JoeKoen, Pat
Dochrldge. P. B. Milliard and H. P.

Haldeman, all of Travis.

HllUhoro Holooaatt.
Hllhboro, Tex., Jan. 28. The Com

mercial hotel and the Windsor hotel
were destroyed by flro yesterday at
about2:30 a. m.

J. T. Qrlssard, an old man, and Rosi
Lcary, who were asleep in the Com-

mercial hotel, were burned up.

The fire originated In the Commer-

cial hotel from an unknown cause,
supposedto be a detectle flue, and
under the prevailing strong north wind
the names spread rapidly through the
building.

Re'ng a wooden structure It burned
like tinder and caught the sample
rooms, about ten feet south of the ho
tel.

The flames quickly extended to the
Windsor hotel, a part woodenand part
brick structure, and rapidly consumed
it.

There were about twenty guests in
the Commercial hotel, all of whom had
a narrow escape.Most of them escaped
In their night clothes by Jumping out
of windows and climbing down awning
posts.

A man named Rabb was almost fa
tally burned in the face and handsin
getting out ot the hotel. He Is pros-

trated, but it is thought he will

Tho fire depatrment was unable to
chock the fire on account of the high
winds and consequently devoted their
efforts to saving the adjoining proper
ty. Lyon's lumber yard was in extreme
danger, as it Joined the Windsor and
It took hard work to prevent It from
burning.

Kor m Nw Charch.
Bonbaro, Tex., Jan. 28. The official

board of the Methodist church, has
been busy ot late consulting architects
and passing upon plans offered by a
gentleman from Dallas, and have gone
to work to canvass the church mem-

bers to see what Is best to be done.
The idea of the board is to build a
brick veneer building, and the general
opinion Is that the new structurewill
be ot that kind.

Mw Ola.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Jan. 28. HIHaboro

lt to have one ot the largest gin plants
in the south. Patriesare now closing
contracts to double their presentlargo
ginnery. They are going to put In
both round and square bales. The
plant will have a capacity ot 100 squaro
and 200 round bales por day. Plans
and specifications have been prepared
and contractsare being let.

Svaa Ja Dad.
Dublin. Tex., Jan. 28. Hon. Evan

Jones, ot the Farmers'
Alliance, died at his home here Thurs
day. He was one of tho most prom--4

Inent figures In the Alliance move-

ment in Texas, and when the Populist
parly organised he Joined that or-

ganization. He was once a candidate
for congressand receiveda large vote.
He was also on the state ticket ot the
Populists.

The residenceof Capt, R. G. Brown
at Longvlew, Tex., was damaged $500

wprth.

The state department has refened
tho case ot Agonclllo to the war

Senor Quesadahas gone on a special
mission to Cuba--

Fort Worth, Tex., Is to organize a
business club.

C, E. Gilbert was
expertprinter.

state

flcaataand limit,
Austin, Tex., Jnn. 27. In tho scnato

Senator Potter Introduced a resolution
In which tho land commissioner Is

asked to report to tho senate the ex-

act condition of the school lands and
Btate lands. The resolution was
adopted.

On motion ot Miller his city court
bill and amendmentswere referred to
n special committee of five to be ap-

pointed by the president.

The next order of businesswas Pot-

ter's bill for the relief of railway cor
porations and belt and suburban rail-

way companieshaving charters grant
ed or amendedsince. Jan. 1, 1897, and
which have failed, or are about o fall,
to construct their roads and-- branches,
or any part thereof, within the time
required by law.

Senator Grlnnan offered an amend-

ment adding the following to the bill:
"Every railroad company availing

Itself ot any ot tho rights and privil-

egeshereinbeforeprovided shall waive
the rights to sue the stato ot Texas or
any ot Its officers In the federal courts,
and any railroad company which may
avail Itself of any of said rights or
privileges which shall bring suits tn

the federal courts against tho state of

Texas or any of the officers of said
Btato shall Ipso facto forfeit all the
said rights and privileges and be re-

manded to the samo condition as it
was prior to the adoption ot this act."
The amendmentwas tabled.

The bill was ordered engrossedand
passed finally under a suspension ot
the rules.

The committee substitute bill for
Loyd's bill exempting physicians and
surgeons from payment ot occupation
tax was ordered engrossedand finally
passedunder a suspensionof the rules.

When the house convenedyesterday
morning discussion of the report of
the committee on rules was resumed.
The report changesrule 56 to read so

that no member shall absent himself
from the house without leave except
in caseof sickness; every member ab-

senting himself without leave shall for
each day forfeit his pay, If such ab-

sence Is to Impede legislation, such
member shall be expelled and the
speaker ohall not sign warrants ot
such absent member. It shall require
two-thir- vote of the members pres-

ent to excuseabsenteesand no member
shall be excusedon his own motion.

An amendment striking out the
words "the speaker shall not sign the
warrants of such absent members"
.prevailed, after which the rule was
adopted.

Section 3 in the report changesrule
1 so that If after duo notification

members ot committees fall to meet
at time and placedesignatedthe chair-

man of such committee may have ar-

rested and compel the attendance of

unexcusedabsentees. It It Is evident
.that the absenteesare willfully absent
the chairman shall report them to the
house, suchmembers to be subject to
the samepenalty as If his offense was
In the house.
: An amendment by Mr. Shellburne
providing that a member Bhall not be

arrestedat the Instance of chairman
of a committee until after the charge
has been preferred againsthim. in the
house was adopted, after which the
rule was adopted.

EUctrto riant.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Jan. 27. Partiesare

preparing to put an electric light plant
In here and run It in connection with
an ice plant. They have ordered a
large dynamo and will be prepared to
furnish a thousand lights. They ex-

pect to have It In operation by March
15.

Itportd Favorably.
Austin, Tex.. Jan. 27. The senate

comroltteo on public lands and land
office reported favorably Turney's bill
appropriating to the permanent school
fund nil lands heretofore or hereafter
er recovered In legal proceedings by

thn state.
The committee on stack and

stock raising reported favorably
Greer's hill to promote stock raising
and to prohibit the hunting with fire-

arms and dogs upon Inclosed marsh
lands ot anotherand defining marsh
lands. The committee reported a
substitute tor Greer's bill making the
penalty prescribed applicable to all
pastures, marked "posted," regardless
ot their size.

Uoad Said.
San Antonio. Tex., Jan. 27. The

city council, at a special meetingyes-

terday, sold an Issue ot $300,000 re-

funding twenty-yea- r bond's, bearing 4

per cent Interest and accrued interest
to date ot delivery. The sale was
made to Mutual Life Iusurnnce com-

pany ot New York, which bid par and
accrued interest for the same. This
Is the first Issue ot 4 per cent bonds
sold by any city south of St. Louts.

iavire --amAuummL. ....-- ar. MmiMffiBs

senate

Uadly BraUad.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 27. Yesterday

about o'clock a. m. the team drlvon
by Ed Moore of 310 South Travisstreet
lau aaay aud were held down until
the tongue fell to the ground at the in-

tersection of Houston and Montgomery
streets and capsized the vehicle,
throwing Mr. Moore out and painfully
bruising htm. Serious results were
apprehendedat first, but the unfortu-
nate gentleman la restingvery well.

Mw Hospital.
Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 27. The Cle-

burne city hospital was formally
opened Wednesday by the board ot
Associated Charities. Music, scriptu-

ral reading and prayer were the prln-clp- al

features ot the opening.

Prehistoric remains were unearthed
ct Enuto, Tex,
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formally KUetad.
Austin, Tex,, Jan, 26. Ex-Go- v. Cul-

berson's formal election as senatorwas
formally announced In Joint legislative
session yesterday.

The following Is tho address deliv-

ered by cx-Go-v. Culberson to the leg-

islature yesterday on the accaslon ot
his being declared elected to tbeh sen-at- e

of the United States:
"Gentlemen of the senate and house

of representatives: It would be In-

appropriateto trespass . n your val-

uable time with an extended address,
but I thank you for the opportunity
to acknowledge In this mannner the
distinguished honor you have done
me.

"The scnt'lment uppermost in my
heart to-da-y is that of gratitude. It Is

true that to be elected to the senate
of the United SUtee, the highest leg-

islative body In the world, after having
filled the two great offices of attorney-gener-al

and governor, would inspire
pardonable .pride in any man. But
above this to me, above mere achieve-
ment and success,however gratifying,
is the esteemand trust of the legisla-

ture and tho people ot Texas which
these high honors Indicate.It 1b better
and nobler to be deemedworthy of ex-

alted public stationthan to exercise its
functions and its powers. To you who

honored me with suffrages, strongly resembling meningitis.

the lot fed Texas sheep,
frlcnds tho shipped Sold

loyalty me, to the 13.90 In St. Louis last averaging
greatbody the whose pounds.
manhood has my reliance andmy becoming very

to about Granbury cotnlnE a,mo8t within
my deep sense gratitude. As the caive8(

life partiality and rhicki,n.
confidencewill be proudly and grate-

fully lemembcred.
"What may be accomplished the

senate In Justification of choice
know not, yet you may be assured of
adherenceto well known political con
victions, and that will constantly

In mind that am the representa-
tive and people who ac-

knowledge no superiors and whose
high aim Is the ideal government
and in civilization."

number of bills were introduced
in houses and some by
commlttoes in senate.

A Joint session for constitutional
convention was introduced by Mr.

Henderson.

Ji arrow IUcap.
Terrell. Tex. Jan. 26. While F. M.

Ralke, assistantto tho general mana-
ger ot the Texas Midland railroad, and
N. L. Smlthura, master mechanic, were
on their way to Ennts from' this place
in small gasoline motor car 'it was
knocked off the track in running over

dog and Messrs.Ralke and Smlthum
were thrown out the ground, being
considerably bruised up. They were

at about twenty miles an
hour the accident happenedand
had narrow escape serious In

jury.
aBBBaaiBaaaiaiBaBsam

Ha4ly Uurl.

Lancaster, Tex., Jan. 26. Willie, the
son of S. L. Randlett, "me

very serious mishap. He wasat
the home ot his uncle, W. A. at
the of the accident. Mr. Strain
was leading his buggy horse Into a lot
near his residencewhen the little fel-

low ran behind unnoticed, and the
horse, possibly becoming
frightened, began kick vigorously.
The fellow was struck In the
face, receiving gash extending
fro mthe rim ot ht eye across his
nose,almost through the upper,2lp. It

thought that he will recover.

The Alabama legislature has passed
dispensary bill.

An Irnta Caw.
Texarkana, Tex., Jan.2$. Mrs. C. E.

Seamanof this city while passing near
cow was pounced by the animal

and severely handled. The cow first
made for Mrs. Seaman's little

son, who was along, but the
lady attempted protect the child she
was attacked by the Infuriated animal.
She was taken up between the cow's
horns and thrown great force

the earth. Mrs. landed
a sack ot feed, which probabtf

was the causeof her escaping unhurt

May Soaa ko DUebarfad.
Denlson,Tex., Jan. 26. G. W. Paint-

er, who In company A
ot the first Texas, writes Col. A. B.
Person ot this city, asking that gen-

tleman to render him any assistance
he can to get him out ot the serviee.
He doea not like Painter was
raisedJn this city, a son

Painter and worked before
be went to the war.

Maora-Sala- r Waddlag.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 26. The wedding
ot Ida Jessie Seley, ot
Mr. and William Wlnthrop Seley,
and Mr. Victor Moore of Austin,
was solemnised 11 o'clock yester-
day morning at St. Paul's Dr.
Frank Page officiating.

The ceremony place at the foot
ot the chancelstepsandthe bridalpair
advanced to the altar rail, led by the

and received the blessing
kneeling on white satia pillows.

Senator Stewartwas sea-ato-r

from Nevada. Newlaads waa not
a candidate.

The grocery ot McPhatl was
burglarized at Ennls and some
taken.

Burns' anniversarywas generally
observedby Scotchmen the
country.

Queen Victoria sorrows over churcb
dissensions la England.

Mora soldiers have sailed for Mataa--

The San Angelo scouring mill has re-

sumedwork. .
A number ot horseshave died around

Glen Rose of blind stagger?.

carloads of mules passed
through Dallas few days ago enroute
south. '

Word t. Son of Hlllsboro, shipped
four carloads of corn-fe-d beevesto St.
Louis.

A considerable acreage la Brazoria
eounty will be planted this year la
broom corn.

The market gardeners around Dal-

las have organized an association with
a full set ot officers. '

R. K. Wiley, pioneer cattleThanof
Runnels eounty, reports cattle in hts
section In fair condition. ,

An effort is being made in Gonzales
to organize truck growers' associa-

tion and establish cannery.
Casey Bros, of Hlllsboro, have rent

five carloads of beevesfed nt a cotton
seed oil mill to Kansas City.

Another shipment of cars of
cattle has shipped by Boraan &

Wltherspoon Gainesville.

calves have died in the vi
cinity of Glen Rose ot disease
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Proapectsfor wheat In Baylor coun-

ty at this seasonof the year are scld
to have not beenso good for a number
of years.

D. E. Sims of Concho county has
sold to Fayette Tankersley fifteen
Hereford and seven Shorthorn bulls.
2 years old, at $40.

A tobacco growers' association has
been formed In Fayette county and
each of the members will plant a cer-

tain area in tobacco.
Woodward and Bre. of the Devlll

River country sold to Green Bros, of
Edwards county five Hereford bulls at
$75 each. t iJ

William Harrell, a prominent cattle-

man of Amarlllo, says that the cattle
In his section ot the country have suf
fered more severeweather this winter
than for fourteen years past.

Messrs. W. J. Chlsholm and C. "W.

Martin went to Frio cfwy vbgkq mfwy
tin, of Batesvllle went to Frio county
to purchase bees. Bee culture Is be-

coming one of the most profitable in-

dustries in this part ot the country.

Hood county farmers will greatly re-

duce their cotton acreage this year.
Many have lapgecrops ot wheat and a
big area will be planted (n corn and
oats. ' iVj

The Bonham poultry farm sentthree
Cornish Indian game chlckenB to Bos-

ton, Mass., to be exhibited in a poul-

try show there. One of them was too
sick to be exhibited, but the other two
succeededin capturing a prize each.

John R. Lewis, breeder of register-
ed and high grade Hereford cattle, of
8weetwater, says that all the register-
ed Hereford cattle recently shippedIn

from Kansas City by him are doing
splendidly.

Charles W. Bean, a stockman and
farmer residing near Wichita Falls,
says that erop prospects In the Wichi-
ta country were never betterand that
his neighbors are very much elated
over the roseateoutlook that confronts
them in this good year.

C. B. Willlngham, the well known
Roawell stockman, has leasedthe Holt
ranch near McMillan for a term of two
years, and will make It his home ranch'
and stock it with cattle. He'will take
immediate possession.

Most of the farmers in Hortell coun-

ty report wheat In good condition, and
say that with the ground being in sea-

sonable conditionwill make it all right
for the sowing of oats In a short time,
with a large acreagesown.

E. J. Taylor, manager of the Weav-ergra- ce

Hereford breeding farm of T.
F. B. Sotham, baa bought for the
Weavergraceestablishment fromJohn
Arkbrlght ot Hampton Court, Here-
ford, England, the young Hereford bull
Improver, one of the most promising
young animals yet brought to this
country, and said to be very similar
to the Corrector type.

It Is reported that a few horses be-

longing to farmers living west of
Greenville have died ot blind stag-
gers or hare been shot to put them
out ot their misery. Every now and
then reports come In from various
localities about this disease.

The third annual exhibit ot Austin
Pet Stock and Poultry association was
a grand successand visited by a goodly
number of visitors. The birds and pet
stock show were of fine quality and ex-

cited a great number ot most compli-
mentary remarks.

Mr. B. M. Hester killed four hogs 12
months old which dressed from 275
to 300 pounds each. Mr. W. C. An-

derson killed three hogs dressing551.
5 and 415 pounds. Theseseven hogs

equal In value Ave bales ot cotton, and
were raised la Brown county.

The oat crop of the country around
Antelope, Jackcounty. If It yields any-

thing like a fair average crop, will
be the largestraised la thatsection for
many years. Wheat, on the contrary,
does not promise very flattering re-

sults this year.

At a meeting ot the Grayson County
wine Breeders' association held .la

Sherman arrangements were zeadefar
the comfort and eatertalaawatat taasa
Who attended the meetlag of Hie s44
association to be held la that V,PW,,
14 and, 15. ,fl
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Pretty Costumes to Wear at Winter Dances

Children's Party Frocks.
Flawer Costumesas

CharacterDressing.
Fancy dres In one feature of thin

season which seem to Affect old atut
young alike, and fancy-dres- s parties a
are a favorite expression of gajety.
There are fashions In fancy dress, too,
despitethe fact that the famous char-
actersof history and fiction nro always
brought forth oh Ideal models for tho
fancy costumo. A fancy dress ball
Without a Mario Antoinette may be an
exception; but she Is not to lend the Is
procession this season. Something I-

llustrative
of

of the Bohemian life, of
Sicilian peasants, the fishermen and
women of the Isle of Marken. or the
Chinese nobility seems to nppeul to
the present taste for distinctive dress
Ncvertlr'oss, there nlwnys Is a charm
In the romantic side of character
dressing, so men and women both, and
women In particular, find u pleasing
Inspiration In masquerading ns some
idealized character familiar to every
one

Tor children there Is nothing qulto
oo fascinating as a fancy-dres- s ball,
and there Is no end to pretty costumes
for them, since they look so quaint
and attractive in miniature gowns of
grown-u- p characters. The soldier's
uniform appeals to a boy most of all
this season,and If you deck him out
in a general's or an admiral's uni-
form he will pufT up with a lofty

sort of pride that
"will make him the especial object of
envy. The soldier's garb Is a signifi-
cant as well as becoming dre3. and
patriotic Impulses have many advan-
tages under such happy auspices, so
we cannot improve much on this se-

lection.
Alsatian, Austrian, and peasant

costumesof various countries are pret-
ty for both boys and girls, and then
there are all sorts of Inanimate things
represented In fancy dress Little
maids are transformed Into great la-

dles, queens,or duchpssesas the case
may be. but the prettiest of all are the

dainty di esses which represent some '

tlower. Holly and mistletoe are es--

peclally suitable for the beason, and
may be carried out In white tulle, with '

Jiolly and tiny sliver bells all around
the skirt and the bodice, made entire--

ly of holly leave folding over one an-

other, gives character to the gown
Dresdenchina figures are charming,

the bo In satin trousers, high-heele- d

nhoes. a long embroidered waistcoat
and a bright colored velvet coat with
embroidered cuffs and the girl In a
Hhort. bunched-u- p tunic over a quilted
Mtln petticoat, a pointed bodice with

lbow sleeves, and .i hat with a

b aBTYv ' Wif B
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THE FRENCH MAID,
wreath of roses around tho crown.
Tho flower dresses are the blni-pl- t

to make, perhaps, aH taste Is
tho ouly oracle which need be con-
sulted us to their decoration. Tho
rosebud appears In a palo green tulle
'dotted ovor with small rosebuds,the
bodice being of pink satin with
wreathsof roseanround It, and green
tocklngs and slippers with rosebuds

At the too. The poppy dressof yellow
satin with a mohe of dnrk red poppy
leaves all around the skirt, and the
Jbodlce veiled with black and stiver
'jrauze, edged with a ruche like tho

Itlrt, and hanging sleeves of gauze
fringed with poppy leaves, Is very
striking In a dainty little brunette, A

red satin sash and a wreath of pop-

ples In te hair complete this cos- -

Fnflcy dressesof various Kind, with
scarfs, ribbons or flower wrtuth. nre

pretty feature of the fnnry-dr- c

ball and the cotillon which Afford the
additional pleasureof favor l alwav
liked by the little ones The

singing quadrille. wher
nursery rhmosare sung arv a charm-
ing variation In the entertainment

Among the little costume lllutratt
the shepherdessilrvs. with a sfctrt
pale green quilted Mtlu . polousKe

FOR A DAINTY HRl'NETTE.
of pink satin trimmed with bouquets
of roses, and a chemisette of white
cambric. The stockings and shoesare
of pale green, and the hat of green
straw with garlands of roe The lit-

tle sorceress is In a kilted skirt of
flame-colore- d glace, with corsage and
apron In velvet to match, trimmed
with flame-color- sequins and ser-
pents.. A more dainty little costume
represents the shamrock. It Is madeof
soft white silk, with an empire bodice.
Around the hem and neck shamrock
leaves of green velvet are sewn, and
a sash of soft green silk, with a ro-

sette of leave In front and long ends
In the back, ties around the waist

A

Tho Spanish fancy dress,which cannot
be ery popular here this season,pret-- t

a. it is, has nn orange satin skirt,
a black velvet bolero, and a scarf of
red and orange slfk finished with gold
frince.

I no Knave of diamonds Is very fes-

tive In a white velvet coat tewn
around with red velvet diamonds,
white cloth breeches and waistcoat
and red utocklngr.. The hat Is of white
felt, faced with red. Funniest of all
1 the little clown, with full knick-
erbockers ofwhite calico, covered with
black spots, and a scarlet sateen Jack-
et edged with a frill of white lawn.
In white silk or cloth and
red velvet this Is a much
more taking costume. His ltt-t.- e

partner, Pierrette, Is deckedout in
white liberty silk, lined with scarlet
and trimmed with red chenille balls
A white tulle gown decoratedwith tlay
powder puffs, makes a very cunning
and inexpensivecostume,and tl!l an-

other idea is the lamp shade, which
mi) be copied In a variety of colors,
using fancy paper over cheap silk for
the skirt and bodice as well, with cap
sWvps of silk. Butterflies and be? ,

ar imitated very prettily the latter '

especially with a black satin tklr;
striped with yellow velvet, a black vol-v-

bodice and gauze lngi of black
net for sleeves

Children's party dres--, In the n

modes of modern fuhicn are
very pretty this season, and Tilt
e'siln veiled with lace or fhlffon Japa-
nese silks, nun's veilings, crp d
nine and organdies are used Some

of the dancing frocks of soft eastern
silk are accordion plaited and seal--i
loped on the edge, which is nnifhed

' with tiny frills of satin ribbon Ruches
of chiffon, very narro-- , of course lace '

and narrow velvet ribbon are all used i

In trimming. A pretty little model la j

pink silk Is made with the accordion i
plaited skirt edged with a niching of '
pink chiffon. Tho yoke of whl
satin is embroidered with tiny flow-

ers In mauve, pink and blue and ap-
plique with lace, a frill of kilted silk
edged with a chiffon ruche, falls
around the shoulders over which
three hands of pink velvet, held to-
gether by feather stitching, are ar- -

rangedwith pretty effect.
The sleeves of the party gowns are

I one or two puffs wiith a frill
reachesto the elbow, In full length to
the wrist. Dotted chiffon In colors, or
white over a color, snakes charming
little gowns, but quite as dainty Is the
dancing frock Illustrated, made of
white China silk trimmed with rows of
Valenciennes Insertion, frills of lace
and Insertion. For a girl of 12 or 14

a gown of ivory crepe de calne is pret- -

: esz

Attractive
Well as

ly with a circular flounce edited with
trill. of white satin ribbon. The vest
l of whlt silk tucked In scallop to
form a yoke, and frills of crepe do
chine arrauRvd with n little embroid-
er? nnlh the s1rc., forming a collar
around the shoulders, A very dressy
Avn for child of C years Is of white

UX. uh a ilp shaped llounco and
ovular of exquisite crc.uu lace deco-
rated with niching of chiffon, bows
of atln ribbon, groups of line tucks
Nlnc Introduced Into the yoke and
acaln In the leeves Something a lit-

tle out of the ordinary Is white le

modeled on the lines of a
lb' robe, with tuck and Insertions
of lace down the front

In fancy dress for the grown-up- s

there j no limit to the possible va-

riety, as all history and fiction furnish
the field for selection; but the secretof
success, lios In the art and skill of the
costumer who adapts the historical
gowns to modern need and figures. A

' favorite heroine at the fancy balls In
England Is Hamilton. One pret-
ty costume In which she Is arrayed Is
a white muslin with long sleevesand a
tlchu fastened at the belt with a blue
sash; n long cloak of black satin lined
with blue, and a large black hat with
a bluo scarf around It. A lady of the
sixteenth century Is ery elegantly Il-

lustrated In rose du Uarry satin and
pearl trimming. The under petticoat
of white satin Is embroidered with
gold and pearls, and the hat of black
velvet with white plumes Is worn
over a skull cap of white satin. Mrs.
Burnett's Lady of Quality Is another
character who parades her elegant
costume of crimson brocade at fancy--I
dress balls. Mmc, do Malntenon, In a
poach-colore- d satin gown, with em-

broidered lest and linen collar and a
black hood and mantle, Is still another
favorite, but If the dignity of such
characters weighs heavily on your
shoulders, here is a French peasant

dress of tho seventeenth century,
which may suit the average woman
better.

The domino Is always a feature of
fancy dress, and every season brings
some variation of this most becoming
garment. The sketch shows the lat-
est form in this mode of dress, which
I carried out In handsome satin of
any color and trimmed with puffings
of chiffon. True lovers knots in bands
of satin or velvet coveredclosely with
Jet are the chief ornamentation, and
If the satin Is light In color the knots

I Cairo r

TTHE SWEDISH MAID,
may be made of lace Insertion dotted
here and there with Jet or Imitation
Jewels. The new domino Is, In cut,
very much like the long sacquceven-
ing cloaks, with a circular frill at the
bottom, with very much less material
in it than the one worn last season.
Angel sleeves with a close-flttln- g

sleeve underneathare very good style,
Cerle silk with black coque feather
trimming makes a gorgeous domino,
and still another itrlklnpi one Is of
black satin with a yellow satin hood,
which, like all other hoods, Is wired

fcftffWJfcOTElK

SOME PRETTY COSTUMES SEEN AT FANCY DRESS DANCE.

which

to flnro nround the faie so h.i not to
interfere with the mask. One advan-
tage of the new domino for fancy dross
I Hint It can lie made first for tho
evening wrap, and, by adding the torgo
hood, be easily transformed Into a
tancy -- dress costumo.

Ilojml Lottery Swindle,
In Cuba last winter eight cents a

day sufficed to keep a reconcentrado
nllve. Consul-Ucne- distributed
money for n time to the pcoplo who
neededIt, but hefound that In iplte of
the eight cents they wero still starving.
Ho Investigated a little, Then heca-

bled to Washington: "Don't sand
cash, Send cornmcal and codfish."
The living skeletons had beenspending
the money sent to keep them from
starving for tickets In the Hoyol lot-
tery of Cuba, This hoary swindle was
once known ns the Uoui Havana Lot-
tery, and whole tickets cost forty dol--

Tlin SPANISH MAID.

lars apiece. Later years have brought
the cost down to a hard-tim- e basis.
The price of tickets Is a dollar, and
there are a quarter of a million of

them. A drawing is supposedto take
placeevery ten dnys, the capital prize
being fifty thousand dollars, and other
prizes aggregating n hundred thousand
more. The man who has drawn a cap-
ital prize Is yet to be discovered. Nev-
ertheless, the lottery has beenpopular.
Its little red tickets are spread over
tho Island like bo many small-po-x

postules. Gomez'b soldiers holaced
their empty stomach with dreams of
the wonders to be wrought by the
numbered slips of paper that were
tucked away In their ragged trousers.
So did Blanco's men. Even today half
tho beggars of Havana sell the tick-
ets. The other half buy them. But the
lottery thieves are nervousand unhap-p-.

They have always paid a subsidy
to the crown of Spain, amounting to
one-quart- of their gross receipts, and
they would willingly continue their
bribe to the new Cuban government,
but they fear that the Influences that
are to prevail In Cuba will be dis-

tinctly unfavorable to their scheme.
And they are right.

An Illitorlr KnplUli Estate.
The estate of Weston Underwood, In

Buckinghamshire, England, which Is
about to b offered for sale. Is of pecul-
iar Interest from lu Intimate asso-
ciation with the poet Cowper, The
Throckmorton, to whom the place be-
longed for three centuries, were very
good to the poet, and In deferenceto
their religious susceptibilities he toned
down several references to their faith
which he had made In his poems.
Cowper went to live at the Lodge,
Weston Underwood, In 1755, and there
he spent the remainder of his life, with
the exception of the clouded closing
years, There be wrote "The Task,"
"The Losses of the Rojal Oeorge,"
"The Solitude of Alexander Selkirk,"
and other familiar pieces. Weston Un-
derwood Is everywhere eloquent of
Cowper, There is hardly a copse or
an avenuewhich he has not celebrated.
His poems are, Indeed, a veritable di-

rectory of Wtston. He was given the
run of the whole estate, and he bad
thus ample opportunity of gratifying
his love of nature.

Bmjr.
"Do you find the cares of state

Inquired the Interviewer.
"Fatiguing!" echoed LI Hung Chang.
"I should say bo. It keeps me busy
seeing how many Itusslan rubles
there are In an English pound, and
then getting the result In Chinese
taels, co as to make sure who Is offer-
ing the most money." Wusblngtoa
Star.

""T

TALMAGE'S bfiRMON.

A SUMMEn-HOUS- E TRAGEDY."
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

frnln .t,.liB fit ., .M .. . I. at..- ""H". iu, nn runuwei lull
Whin I ho Children of larael Cried
Unto tint Lord, th Lord ItaUetl Thcin
Up a Deliverer, Kbuil. the Son of Ur."

Ehud was a ruler In Israel. Ho was
d, and, what was peculiar

about tho trlbo of Benjamin, to which
he belonged, there wore In It soven
hundred left-bund- men, and, yet, so
dexterous had they all becomo In the
useof tho loft hand, that the Bible says
they could sling stones nt a hair's;
breadth, und not miss. Well, there
was a king by the nameof Eglon, who
was an oppressor of Israel. He Im-
posed upon them a most outrageous
tax. Ehud, tho man of whom I first
spoke,had a dtvtno commission to de-

stroy that oppressor. Ho came, pre-
tending thnt ho was going to pay tho
tax, and asked to sec King Eglon, He
was told ho was In tho summer-hous-e,

tho placo to which tho king retired
when it was too hot to sit In tho
palace. This stimmcr-hous-o wns a
placesurrounded by flowers, and trees,
nnd springing fountains, and warbling
birds. Ehud entered tho summer-hous-e

nnd said to King Eglon that ho
hada secret errand with him. Imme-
diately nil tho attendantswero waved
out of tho royal presence.King Eglon
rises up to recolvo tho messenger.
Ehud, tho left-hand- man, puts his
loft hand to his right sldo, pulls out a
dagger,nnd thrustsEglon through un-
til the haft wont In after tho blade.
Eglon falls. Ehud comes forth to blow
n trumpet of liberty amidst tho moun-
tains of Ephralm, and a great host Is
marshMed,nnd proud Moab submits to
tho conqutior, and Israel Is free. See,
0 Lord, let nil thine enemies perish!
So, O Lord, let nil thy friends tri-
umph!

I learn first from this subject the
power of left-hand- men. There nro
some mon who, by physical organiza-
tion, have as much strength In their
left hand as In their right hand, but
there Is something In tho writing of
this text which Implies that Ehud hr.d
some defect In his right hand which
compelledhim to use his left. Oh, tho
power of left-hand- men! Genius is
often careful of Itself,
not given to much toll, burning Incense
to Its own aggrandizement; while
many a man, with no natural endow-
ments, actually defective In physical
and mental organization, has an ear-
nestnessfor the right, a patient Indus-
try, an perseverance,
which achieve marvels for the king-
dom of Christ. Though d, ns
Ehud, they can strike down a sin as
great and Imperial as Eglon.

I have scon mon of wealth gathering
about them all their treasures, snuff-
ing at the cause of a world lying In
wickedness,roughly ordering Lazarus
off tholr doorstop, sendingtholr dogs,
not to lick his sores,but to hound him
oft tholr premises; catchingall tho
piflc rain of God's blessing Into tho
stagnant, ropy, frog-Inhabit- pool of
their own selfishness right-hande- d

men, worse than useless while many
a man with large heart and little
purso, has, out of his limited moans,
madepoverty leap for Joy, and started
an Influence that ovcrspansthe grave,
and will swing round and round tho
throne of God, world without end:
Amen.

Ab, me! It Is high time that you left-hand-

men, who have been longing
for this gift, and that eloquence,and
tho other man's wealth, should take
your left hand out of your pockets.
Who made all these railroads? Who
set up all these cities? Who started
all these churches, and schools,and
asylums? Who has donetho tugging,
and running, and pulling? Men of no
wonderful endownments,thousands of
them acknowledging themselvesto bo

and yet thoy wero earnest,
and yet they were determined, and yet
they were trlumphnnt.

But I do not supposothat Ehud, the
first time he took a sllug In his left
band, could throw a stone at a hair's-breadt- h,

and not miss. I suppose it
was practice that gave him the won-
derful dexterity. Go forth to your
spheres of duty, and be not discour-
aged If, in your first attempts, you
miss the mark. Ehud missed It. Take
nnother stone, put it carefully into tho
sling, swing it around your head, take
better aim, and the next time you will
strike the center. The first time a
masonrings his trowel upon the brick
be does not expect to put up a perfect
wall. The first time a carpenter sends
the plane over a board, or drives a bit
through a beam, be does not expect to
make perfect execution. The first time
a boy attempts a rhyme, he does not
expect to chime a "Lalla Rookh," or
a "Lady of the Lake." Do not be sur-
prised If, In your first efforts at doing
good, you are not very largely success-
ful. Understand that usefulnessIs an
art, a science, a trade. There was an
oculist performing a very difficult op-
eration on the human eye. A young
doctor stood by and said; "How easily
you do that; It don't seem to causeyou
any trouble at all." "Ah," said tho old
oculist, "It is very easy now, but I
spoiled a hatful of eyes to learn thnt."
Be not surprised If It takes some prac-
tice beforo we can help men to moral

and bring them to a vision
of the Cross. Left-hande- d men, to tho
work! Take the Gospel for a sling,
and faith and repentance for tho
smooth stone from the brook; take
sure aim, God direct the weapon,and
great Gollaths will tumblo before you.

When Garibaldi was going out to
battle, he told his troops what be
wanted them to do, and after he had
describedwhat he wanted them to do,
they said, "Well, general, what are
you going to give us for all this?"
"Well," he replied, "I don't know what
elso you will get, but you will get
hunger, and cold, and wounds, and
death. How do you like It?" His men
stood beforo him for a llttlo while In
silence, nnd then they threw up their
bands and cried, "We are tho men! we
are tho men!" Tho Lord Jesus Christ
calls you to his service, I do not
promise you an easy time in this
world. You may have persecutions,
and trials, and misrepresentations,but
afterward there cornea an oternal
wslght of glory, tnd you can bear the

aiisfty wwsaflap--- " yyM jfclijjjjj!

wounds,nnd tho bruises, and tho mis-
representations, It vou can have lb'
reward afterward. Have you not
enoughenthusiasm to cry out, "We nro
tho men! Wo nrp the men!"

I Ipnru from this subject thnt death
comes to tho Htimmer-lious- p. Eglon
did not expect to dlo In that fine place.
Amidst nil tho flower-leav- e thnt
drifted llko summer snow Into th
window; In the tlnklo nnd dash of tbtr
fountains; In tho sound of n thousand
leaves fluting on ouo tree-branc- h; li
tho cool breezethnt came up to shnte
feverish trouble out of tho king's lochs

there was nothing that apako of
death, but there ho died! In the win-
ter, when tho snow Is a shroud, nnd
when the wind Is a dirge, It Is easy
to think of our mortality; but when
the woathor Is pleasant,, andall our
'surroundings nro agreeable,how diff-
icult It Is for us to appreciate tho truth
thnt wo nro mortal I And yet my text
teaches thnt death does sometimes
cc.no to the summer-hous-e. He Is
blind, and cannot sco the leaves. He
Is deaf, and cannothear the fountains.
Oh, It death would nsk us for victims,
wo could point him to hundredsof peo-

ple who would rejoice to have him
come. Push back tho door of that
hovel. Look nt that llttlo child cold,
nnd sick, and hungry. It has never
heard tho name of God but In blas-
phemy. Parents Intoxicated, stagger-
ing nround Its straw bed. Oh, Death
there Is n mnrk for theel Up with It
Into tho light! Beforo those-llttlo feet
stumble on life's pathway, glvo them
rest.

Here Is n father In mld-llf- e: his
coming homo nt night Is tho signal for
mirth. The children rush to the door,
and there nro books on tho evening
stnnd, nnd tho hours pass away on
glad feet. Tbcro Is nothing wanting
In that homo. Religion Is there, and
sacrifices ou tho altar morning and
night. You look In that household
nnd say, "I cannot think of anything
happier. I do not really bcllevo tho
world is. so sad a placo at somo pco-
plo describe It to bo." The scene
chnnges. Father Is sick. Tho doors
must bo kept shut. Tho death-watc-h

chirps dolefully on tho hearth. Tho
children whisper and walk softly
whoro onco.they romped. Passing the
house late at night, you sco tho quick
glancing of lights from room to room.
It is all overt Death In tho summer-hous-e!

Here Is nn aged mother nged, but
not Infirm. You think you will have
tho Joy of caring for her wants a good
while yet. As sho goes from house
to house, to children an.-- grandchil-
dren, her coming is a dropping of sun-
light In tho dwelling. Your children
see her coming through tho lane and
they cry, "Gradmother's come!" Care
for you has markedup her face with
many a deep wrinkle, and her back
Etoops with carrying your burdens.
Some day sho Is very quiet. Sho says
sho Is not sick, but something tolls you
you will not much longer liavo a
mother. She will sit with you no mora
nt the table nor at tho hearth. Her
soul goes out bo gently you do not ex-

actly know tho moment of Its going.
Fold the hands that havo dono so
inniiy kindnesses for you right over
tho heart that has beatwith lovo for
you since before you wero born. Let
tho pilgrim rest. She Is weary. Death
In the summor-hous-c!

Gather about us what wo will of
comfort and luxury. When tho pale
mesbengercomes ho does not stop to
look at the architecture of tho house
before be comesin; nor, entering, docs
ho wait to examine tho pictures wo
have gathered on the wall; or, bend-
ing over your pillow, ho doesnot stop
to see whether there Is color in the
cheek, or gentleness In the eye, or In-

telligence In the brow. But what of
that? Must we stand forever mourn-
ing among the graves of our dead?
No! No! The peoplo in Bengal bring
cagesof birds to tho graves of their
dead, and then they open the cages,
and tho birdsgo singing heavenward.
So I would brlug to tho graves of your
dead all bright thoughts and congrat-
ulations, and bid them sing of victory
and redemption. I stamp on the bot-
tom of tho grave, and It breaks
through Into the light nnd tho glory
of heaven. The ancients usedto think
that the straits entering tho Red Sea
wero very dangerous places,and thoy
supposed that every ship that went
through those straits would bo de-

stroyed, and they wero In tho habit
of putting on weedsof mourning for
those who had gone on that voyage,
as though they were actually dead.Do
you know what they called those
straits? They called them tho "Gato
of Tears." I stand at the gate of
tears, through which many of your
loved ones havo gone, and I want to
tell you that nil nro not shipwrecked
that havo gone through tboso straits
Into the great oceanstretching out be-

yond. The sound that comes from that
other shore on still nights when wo
are wrapped In prayer makesme think
that tho departed nro not dead. We
are tho dead wo who toll, wo who
weep, we who eln wo nro tho dead.
How my heart achos for human sor-
row! This sound of breaking hearts
that I hear all about mo! this last
look of faces that will never brighten
again! this last kiss of lips that never
will speak ngaln! this widowhood and
orphanage! oh, when will tho day of
sorrow be gone?

After tho sharpest winter, the spring
dismounts from tho shoulder of a
southern galo and puts its warm hand
upon the earth, and In Its palm there
comes tho grass, and thoro come the
flowers, and God reads over tho poetry
of bird and brook and bloom, and
pronounces It very good. What, my
friends, If every winter bad not its
spring, and every night its day, and
every gloom Its glow, and every bitter
now Its sweet hereafter? If you have
been on the sea, you know, as tho
ship passes In the night, thero Is a
phosphorescent track left behind It;
and as tho waters roll up they toss
with unimaginable splendor. Well,
ncross this great ocean of human
trouble Jesus walks. Oh, that In tho
phosphorescent track of bis feet wo
might all follow and be Illumined!

There was a gentleman In a rail car
who saw in that samo car three pas-
sengers of very different clrcum-dtancc-s.

The first was a maniac. Ho
was carefully guarded by bis attend-
ants; his mind, like a ship dismasted,
was beating against a dark, desolate
coast, from which no help could come.
The train stopped,and the man was
taken out into the asylum, to waste
away, perhaps, through years of

Mcsur,; ;,;! . iw,tL,.,i

f.looBS. The second passengerwas
culprit. Tho outraged law has seised
on him. An the cars Jolted, the chains
rattled. On his face were crime, de-

pravity nnd despair. Tho train halt-
ed, and ho was taken out to tho peni-
tentiary, to which ho had boon con-
demned, Thero wns tho third pnssej-go-r,

under far different circumstances.
Sho was a bride. Every hour was as
gay as a mnrrlago bell. Llfo gilt
tercd and beckoned, Her companion
was taking her to his fathor's house.
The train halted. The old man wsv.
thoro to welcomeher to hor new home,It
and his white locks snoweddown upon
her as be sealed his word with s
father's kiss. Quickly wo fly towardT
eternity. Wo will soon bo thare. Soms
leave this life condemnedculprits, and
they refuse a pardon. Oh, .nay It be
with us, that, leaving thls'fl.etlng life
for the next, we may find our Father
ready to greet us to our new horns
with him forever! That will be a mar-
riage banquet. Father's welcome!
Father's bosom! Father's klist
Heaven1 Heaven!

8TORYETTES.

Canon MacColl tells an amuoing
story. "A friend of mine," says tho
canon, "onco shared tho box scat with
tho driver of tho stago coach In York-
shire, and, being a lover of horses, he
talked with tho coachman about tils "
team, admiring one horso In particular.
'Ah,' said tho coachman,'but that 'oss
ain't ns good ns ho looks; bo's a

'oss.' 'A scientific horso!' ex-

claimed my friend. 'What on eart'i do
you mean by that?' 'I means,' replied
Jehu, 'a 'oss as thinks bo knows a deal
moro nor ho does.'"

A soldier who served In Cuba to--)
lates that one night, after a march, a
few of tho boys pitched thtlr tents
close to the tent of nn officer of nn-

other company. Tho boys were talk-
ing quite loudly, ns taps bad not bon
sounded. "Hush up out there!" shout-
ed the officer, angrily. "Who ore you?"
asked one of tho boys. "I'll show you.
who I nm If I come out there!" was
the answer, Tho talking continued,
and out came tho officer. His anger
was great, and ho threatened to report
tho men to tholr colonel, winding up
with, "Don't you know enough to obey
nn officer?" "Yes," replied one of the
boys, "and wo should havo obeyedyou
If you had had shoulder-strap-s on
your voice."

When tho lord mayor of Dublin pre-Fent-ed

to Charles Stuart Parnoll from
the Irish peoplo tho Parnell tribute,
not less thnn$185,000, his lordship nat-
urally expectedto make a speech.The
lord mayor having been announced,
says Barry O'Brien In his biography of
tho Irish leader, ho bowed and began:
"Mr. Parnell " "I believe." said
Mr. Parnell, "you havo got n check for
me." The lord mayor, Eomowhat sur-
prised nt this Interruption, said, "Yes,"
nnd was about to recommence his
speech,when Parnell broke In: "Is It
mado payable to order and crossed?"
Tho lord mnyor again answeredIn the
afllrmatlvo nnd was resuming tho dis-
course, when Parnell took tho check, ,
folded It neatly and put It In his waist-
coat pocket. This ended the Inter-
view.

"
BURIED CITIES.

Many of us, no doubt, often wgnjr.
how it is possible for tho sites of groat
cities to bo covered many feet deep
with heapsof debris and earth, so that
after two or three thousand years the
levels of the original streetscan be
reachedonly by excavation.

The explanations vary with the lo-

calities. Tho lower portions of Roma
have been filled up by the Inundations
of the Tiber; the higher by the decay,
destruction or burning of large build-
ings. Tho ancient builders rarely took
pains to excavate deeply, even tor a
large structure. When Nero rebuilt
Rome be simply leveled the debris and
erectednew houseson the ruins of the .
old.

Earthquakes arc responsible for,
much of the destruction wrought
round thoshoresof the Mediterranean,
for thero was a current superstition
that an earthquake came as a special
curse on a place, and after one of
theso visitations tho locality was often
totally deserted. In places of rich
soils earthworms bring to tho uurfaco
an inch or two of ground every year,
whilo the winds, bearing clouds of
dust, contrlbuto their share to tho
work of burying the ruins of de-
serted cities.

A New Cora for Grip.
President George T. Angoll, of the

American Humane Education society,
offers what he claims Is a panaceafor
the evil. Sulphur Is tho preventivo
ho suggests. "It has been shown," ho
sayH, "how wearing sulphur In the
clothing has prevented yellow fevor,
cholera and other diseases. Half a
tcaspoonful of powdered sulphur In
each shoe or stocking Is consideredto
bo sufficient. I find in tho London
Lancet that no lessauthority than tho
president of tho Institute for Civil
Engineers of London declares that tho
sulphurous vapor produced by the
combustion of coal In that city kills
tho diseasegerms In the atmosphere."
Sulphur Is very cheap, and whether It
destroys or keeps out germs of dis-
ease from the body or only acts upon
tho Imagination It can not do much
harm to try It.

A Or--at Mine.
The Rand has at last reached and'

surpassed the marvelous output of.
400,000 ounces of gold as the produc-
tion for a single month of 28 working
days. Every 24 hours, then, witness
tho recovery of 14,250 ouncesof gold, ,
worth rather over 50,000 (f248,323.
Tho Rand total comprises only the
output of mines along the stretch of
somo thirty miles of country, with
this statementtor the month of Oc-
tober the gold winnings of the whole
republic for the ton months of 1898
nmount to 3,700,808ounces. The valas
of tho October 423,000 ouncesIs 1,600,-00- 0

(17,299.750), which may be com-
pared with 11,653,725 (166,162,743),
the value for all In 1897. and 12,208,-41-1

(C9,412,232), the value of the gold
production of the United StatesIn the
sameyear.

A pawnbroker may be dissipated, 1but
he's always willing ta ks the pledv
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Lpnsumpiion?

i

we nro sure you do not.
Nobody wants It. D it it comes
to many thousandsevery year.
Itcomesto thosewho have hod
coughs and colds until the
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranesof the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appears,and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Aiier's

ICherry
pectoral

tops coughsof all kinds. It
does to becauseit Is a sooth-ingan- d

healingremedyofgreat
power, mis matesit tncgreat-
estpreventiveto consumption.

Put one of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plastersover your lungs

A whelm MHoml
Ukrmry Frmo.

For four rentsIn stampsto ray roil.
Hiwi will sendyou sixteen medical

MsMMealAilrlom Frmm.
We hive the exclusive services of

erne of the moit eminent physicians
In the United States. Unusualoppor.
tunlllet ami lone experience emi
nently nt mem tor giving yon meoicai
isuvice, wriia ireeiv an thA n.rtle.
Ulan In, Tour con Ton wilt recelreaI
nroffint renlv. wlthnut colt.

Address. 1)11. J. C. AVER.
Lowell. Mail.

BUY eb YOU SELL
Jewelry, Watc h Cairn, bimoni, Ktc. Uoorts fur
sasn rrirei. ifererencc.Metropolitan National lianK.
W. J. MULLKlt, 1H4 Ml., CIiIckko.

PENSIONSGetyourPcnsion
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRCLL, PensionAeent,
1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

nOADCVKEW DISCOVERY:
IsT Im sF k9 I qulclcrcllefanilriireswursl
rain. Book of testimonials and llHInyn' trcut-me- nt

I'rre. Dr. u.ii.uuitiivssos.,n,t 11, iiisau, .

Tin

for one or
this and

this
every

to of you
the of

will

1 Match quaint uciign, im.
ported front Japan ... .

3 bUde. good ttctl . ...
3 Seniors,4!6inch, good iteet ... .
4 ChiU'a Sri, Knife, I oik and Spoon
5 Salt and Pepper,one each,quad

tuple plate on white metal .,.
fi Razor, hollow ground,fine I '.ncl'th.

ttctj ,. ...
7 nutterKnife, triple plate, qua!,
S SuzarShell.
9 Stamn Ilox.iterhns nlvcr 70

10 Knife, "Keen blade "0
11 Knife, "Keen Kulter,"

8inchhlade 75
13 Sliean, Kuller,"

niAel 75
13 Pieli,lver SO

It Kail Kile, sterling iler,
ft, 100

13 Tooth llauli, nUer, ante--

thit tet, 100
18 Cutter,sterling niter, ame

thyst set, 100
17 Due Hall. "Association,"bestqual.100
19 Watch, stem wind andset guaran

teedrjood time 200

Mo.

THE

TOOL EVER

NeMlwl tiy
vs for ltHulf

kit j p- - hauil, while
that cannot
complicated
only one pound
vou nn. In

fastenon buckles; fact,

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
a sea of wheat." what was saidSill a lecturer speaking ot WesternCan.

da. For routes, rail-
way farea, otc., apply
ot Interior. Ot-

tawa. Canada, or Capt. K.
Ttxaa.

11 W -- r TmrMfi ---a irm.. PC

"T W.

0 TmVeleil In llertitlnc.
ling It cvrr occurred to oii to reck"

on how fnr our o(t tinwl In rrnd-Iiib- ?

The 'llnUnrc will not aturllo on,
pcrhnps, for 100,000 In onlliuiry
typo would incnmiro hnrilly inoro
n nilK lilncctl side ly aide. In ti life
tlnip, however, tho !ivcini;o lender
wends his wny throitr.li i000 mlloa of
print. The n chirp novel of 300 pngei
coiitnlrm oiip nillo of icntllnKthnt Is.
the cyo travels HC2 yardj In lending
tho llDOk tlllOIIRll.

"I want tomcthlng nice for n young
man." said tho pretty miss to the
Ctrl behind the counter.

"llcic'a n beautiful scarfpln that's
reducedto $23."

"Twenty-liv- e dollars! Bo you cup-por- e

I to buy my brother n $25
present?"

"Oh, It's for your brother. Bargain
counter in the basement. Taketho
elevator."

Trnnip'e Nerse.
A curious incident hasJti3t thrown

the palaceof the King ot Wurtombtirg,
nt Stuttgart,Into a stateof excitement.
During tho absenceof the king an in- -

dividual gained to the by
way of the gardens and reached tho
first floor, where ho Installed himself.
In an apartmentbelonging to one of
tho princes. Hero he mndo himself
quite at home, tailing off his bouts and
placing them outside tho door. He
then smokedn cigar, wrote several let-

ters on tho royal notcpapcr, and finally
went comfortably and unconcernedly
to bed in the prince's sleeping cham-
ber. Tho next morning he was found

nbout In his shirt-sleev- in
one of the corridors and nrrested. Ho
pretends to be of royal descent.

School yourself to like only what you
can obtain.

Umlircllns that fold up like a cane
popular.

Reward i f WJO.OOO ll(rrrl.
A wealthy lady 'ost u satchel con-

taining jowols worth and of-

fered a rouurd of 10,000. 'J ho loss of
health is fur morn rerIoii!, and yet it
can cnslly bo recovered. A Httlo
monoy In Hostottor'sStomach
Hitters will rcbtoro strength,purify tho
blood, rcguluto tho bowels and help
tho btoniaeh to properly digest food.

l.oe lightens labor; ao docs an oc-

casional rest!

BAD
WORSE
WORST

Can 1 promptly cured without dehy
or trifling by tho

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy for pain,

OIL.

10 Alarm Clock, nickel, ttanantcd .. 2110
110 Carvers, buckhorn handle, good

steel 200
31 Six Kogers' Teaspoons,best qual. 225
22 Knitesand six each, buck.

horn lunches 250
23 Clock, Calendar, 1 heimom.

Iluromeler COO

31 Stove,Wilson Heater, No. 30
or 40 500

23 Tool Set, not ptaj things,Lut real
tools CM

2(1 Toilet Set, t'ecorated porcelain,
very handsome 00

27 Watch,solid silter, full Jeweled,. 1000
23 Sewing Machine, class, with

all iltachnients 1900
23 Revolver, Colt's, bestquality
:.0 Kifle. Winchester,
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer

less, sluh tw ist 2000
33 Guitar (Washburn),rnewood, in.

lild wilh mother-of-pea-rl ... 2000
33 Dicycle, standardmake, ladicV or

cents' , 2300
BOOKS 30 choice selections same

at latt J ear's 40 tagseach.

mm

A 01 you know to

savetheir tin tagsfor you

The Tags taken from Horseshoe,"J. T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay any all of

list of desirable useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on list that they would like to haveand can have FRKli 1

Write your nameand addressplainly and send tag you
can ;ct us mentioning the number the present want.
Any assortmentof different kinds tags mentioned above

be acceptedas follows:
TAGS

lion,

Knife, one

......
bet

ttinlertlatr.bestnutilv

Kuller,"to
Butcher

"Keen

NutSet.CraclerandO
amcthjit

Heeling

Taper

keeper

th.in

want

access

l'o(ks,

This offir expires November 30, 1899.
Address your Tags and thecorrespondenceabout them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis,

HANDIEST

INVENTED

ViPillll'ialafc
u

in you

vKflJlr

to

Barrett,
TMuatM,

imlaco

are

invested

TAGS

eter,
sire

No.

f.ist

1600

list,

all

ovorybody. tmt especially by every farmer,
noarlr ovorv tlma It la used. It ia hold in tho

doing thowork quickly and neatly. It doeswork
bo Uono otherwise excoiit by very exponiiye nd
roacbinos, ThU Perfect llaad Riveterwelgha

andcan bo carried In tbo pocket. With It
moment,repairharness,makehalters, loops,
canmend andmake anythingwherea neatand

well cnncnearivet will nervemo purpose,it win umu navea trip tu iunu w
the Ions of muchvaluablotlraobesideshigh chargesfor repair work. It Is

us
to

to

..

loaded with rivets enougu to uo several aouarswonii 01 ru
palling. Hence you do not havo to hunt for themevery time

It will set either tubular, split or convex
head rivets, and Is so constructed thatit cannot break; will
lcstfora life time. It works on anew application of thescrew
princlplo andcllnchos thorivets quickly andJuft right ever
time. It both headsof tbo rivets to any depth
desired.Extra rivets can be obtained at anyhardwarestore.

TboprJce.loaded. lonlyl.
to Texas FarmandRanch for 11.60. FKEK for aclub of two yearly at
one dollar each.

Address

f

18

is

partlculurs

vmwwmWIIHTNrimtom$SSMM'imiu

SPRAINS

ST,

RIVETER

tHMtttnoiit
everybody

"uiv

ECONOMY HARNESS

youwantono.

countersinks

Wofurnisliit.cbargesprepald.andayoar'iaubacrlptlon
subscriptions

TEXAS

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

fH WHEAT
WHEAT

Superintendent
Immigration, Department

wandering

i$lJ0,000,

pvcycyccyycyoT

JACOBS

toafi

WHEAT

fARM AND RANCH, Dallas. Texas.

Addressed llaokwards,
Tho Japaneseaddress letters tho

of what Tve do, writing the coun-

try first, tho Btato or provlnco next,
and then the city, street and number
and tho name last of nil.

Refinement and uncoutbness are
often Been together.

Few women look cheerful on the
avtragt rainy Cay.

COMMANDER OF CUBA.

FIR9T AMERICAN CAPTAIN
GENERAL.

MaJ'ir-nener- John'R. Itrnohn Is One
of the Mint Htrlklnic rlfciirt,., In lrn.
Miles' HtatT of Aids Ifu . Helf
Made Han.

Major Gcncrnl Hrooko Is one of tho
most striking figures In the army. Ho
la over 0 feet In height, of massive
liulhl and conimtuidlnR carriage Ills
henil Is erect and faco stamped with
tho bronzo and suggestion of enduring
force. Ho looks CO and will bo CO on
tho 2l8t of next July. His hnlr Is
thick and white, with n weather
roughenedmustacheand kindly cyo of
liluo under brows that nro earnest and
heavy. A voice nt the first moment
uninviting by reason of its depth and
brusqucnoss,his conversation Is oven
withal, with little wasto of words.

For ho Is a self-mad- e man, and the
fineries of speechhavo been torn away
In the midst of his fight from tho bot-
tom up.

Coming from the hardy, honest
Pennsylvania peoplo of the mines, tho
lot! started out with a stout heart and
a body mado to stand storms. And ho
has stood them, standing gnarled now,
but with clean-cu-t individuality, ro-

bustness and balance. OITlcers In the
army who havo knownGeneral I3rooke
for thirty years speak of him In such
a way as to leave the Impression of

UUmmll

GEN.

such a man upon those to whom be is
described by these comrades in arms.
Ho looks llko a man built for big un-

dertakings, nnd ho realizes that tho
work abend of him In Cuba Is a big
undertaking. He realizes that evenhis
feata in arms nnd his conspicuous
servlco at Cold Harbor, where ho fell
wounded, may be eclipsed bytho suc-

cessful fashioning ot a new Amer-
ican government out of an old ono
which had becomefeverish nnd tumul-
tuous with revolution from tho effects
of the corrupt touch of the Spanlnrd.

"Ho is n flno ofllccr," Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln Is reported to havo said,
"well equipped In every way, even for
tho novel and arduousduties nhcad ot
hlni; n mnn of genial heart, knowl-
edge of men nnd affairs, and should
win tho respect nnd confldenco of nil
classesamong whom his lafluenco will
he felt."

"General Brooke," said General
Miles, "belonged to tho Secondcorps,
'was a fine soldier, was wounded nt
Cold Harbor and served on tbo fron-

tier. Ho will do what ! expectedof
him."

Colonel Edgar S. Dudley, who, as
quartermaster, was thrown closely
with Gcnernl Brooke during his com-

mand in tho Platto region, spoke ot
General Brooko as a man who "dis-
tinctly Insisted on being acquainted
with nil the detnlls of the command.
Ho was not satisfied with commending
merely, ho covered operations for
which ho was responsible from tbo
bottom up. While not n strict disci-
plinarian, ho held his stnft officers to
strict accountability. And yet, on ac-

count of n strong personal magnet-Is-

ho wns popular with staff ofllcers
ns well as with those who camo to
know him.

"Ho Is n man who, I believe, will
bring together nnd adjustnnd hnrmo-ntz- o

all tho elements of tho island ot
Cuba Spaniards, Cubans and sol-

diers."
And yet General BrookeIs not with-

out a restrained Impulsiveness,carried
to an extreme which,while not leaving
tho Impression of a phlegmatic man,
yet impressesono with a senseof ss

and common sense.
General Drooke is n eoldier by tem-

perament and choice; ho was a leader
among boys, and his way has been
gradually and constantly up among
men. Ho was appointed from Penn-
sylvania and retiresJuly 21, 1902. Ho
was madecaptain of tho Fourth Prnn-rylvan- la

Infantry on April 20, 1861, bo-ln- g

honorably mustered out July 26,

1861. He was mado colonel of tho
Fifty-thir- d Pennsylvania Nov, 7, 1S61,

and served through tho war. On May
12, 1864, ho was mado brigadier gen-

eral for specific distinguished service.
Ha M brTutted major general ot

If your merchantdottn'thaiHdt,

Volunteers Aug. 1, 1884, for gallant
and meritorious services In the battles
of Tolopotomy and Cold Harbor.

Ho has hod three commissions In the
regular army: Llcutt-nnn-t colonel,
Thirty-sevent-h Infantry, July 28, 18GC;

transferred to Third Infantry, March
15, 18G3; colonel Thirteenth Infantry,
March 20, 1879; transferred to Third
Infantry, Juno II, 1879; brigadier gen-ora- l,

April C, 18S8; brevctted colonel,
Mnrch 2, 1807, for gallant and merito-
rious Kcrvlccs in the bnttlc of Gettys-
burg, and brigadier gcncrnl, March 2,1

1SC7, for gallant and meritorious ser
vices In tho battle of Spottsylvanla
courthouse. ,

General Ilrookc has hnd an exeep--

tlonally varied experience as com-

mander of posts, which, It Is believed,
will add to his natural nualincatloiiH
to fill the position he Is just nbout to
uefiume.

His services in tho regular army
embrace hiscommand of tho post of
Kort Union, N. M to July, 13CS; of'
Fort Stanton, from September to No-- 1

vember, 1808; ot regiment and post at
Kort Dodge, to January, 1871; of Foil
Ljon, Col., to January, 1873; of Fortl
Supply, I. T., to July, 1871; nt Holly
Springs,Miss., to August. 1874; at Now i

Orleans, to March, 1875; at Jackson
llarracks, l.a commanding regiment
and post, to June, 1878; at Haton
Itouge, to November, 1870; nt New Or-

leans, commanding battalion of regi-
ment, ao April, 1877; at Jackson Bar-
racks, L,a to May, 1877; at Huntsvllle,
Ala., and commanding post, to June,
1877; on duty with Gcnernl Hancock,

BROOKE,

to August, 1877; at Helena Barracks,
Mont., commanding regimentnnd post
and the district of Montana, to June.
1S7S; at camp on Marias river, Mon-
tana, and at Fort Shaw, Mont., com-
manding regiment nnd district of
Montana, to Juno, 18S1; at Springfield
armory, Mass., and in New York city,
president of magazine gun board, to
October, 1SS2; at Fort Shaw, Mont.,
commanding regiment and post nnd
district of Montana, to April, 1888;
commanding department of tho Platte,
to March, 1895; department of Dako-
ta, to April, ISO"; department of Mis-
souri, to April, 189S; commanding pro-
visional army corps at Chlckamauga
park to July, 1898. and United States
troops In Porto Itlco, department of
Porto Itlco, to December, 1S98; mem-
ber of Unftcd Stntes commission for
tho evacuation of Porto Rico by Span-
ish troops.

AN ITALIAN BABY.

Babiesmay differ a trifle In complex-
ion and hair, but otherwise they ara

A NEAPOLITAN BAMBINO,
pretty much alike tho world over.

This Italian youngster halls from
Naples and Is of a proud and haughty
bearing. As his mamma looks sweet
and meekho probably rules her with a
stern hand.

Tho McSsritts.
"Better stand a llttlo further back

from that sign, Lobelln. Don't you
see It says 'Paint?'" "It's qulto dry,
Bllllger. Don't you seo It doesn't coma
nff?" "That's nil rleht. lmr vnnM ,

. . ........ T.
I0r Stanil n lUCIO lUrtncr nway, all tho
aamn. Pennln, ....nro InnVlnrr. nt tl,o .ic M. ...Mb
and tnen loouing at you." Chicago
Tribune.

Blind people nro more numerous in,
t?paln tV.n In any other ctstmi-j-r

nd ut 91 andgt prepaM to any

r:m' kaiv i ranA
Pure
Cream
of Tartar
Baking
?owdcr

Columbian alto
Dlploew,

Midwinter

W POWDER
HOW CREAM TARTAR IS MADE.

Creim o Tartar which enter io largely into the manufacture of Dr

Prlee's Cream Baking Powder i obtalntd rem the tart Vine of France,

Germany, etc The Crude Tartar, called Argolts, i deposited on the

aides of the wine eatlt during the fermentation of the wine. After the wine

i drawn off, thi cryttal deposit is removed, and to America

where the elaborateprocessof refining take plaee, producing the snowwhite
crystals of Cream of Tartar.

In singling: Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder from all

its competitors and bestowing: upon it a special Gold the
California Midwinter Fair concurred in the verdict given by the
"World's Fair jury, which awarded both medal and diploma to
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, declaring it superior to every
other brand.

The victories by it at all the great fairs, and iti
wonderful growth in popular favor, to its purity, uniformity,

wholesomeness,keeping qualities and excellence,have confirmed

nd emphasizedit as

"The ForemostBaking Powder in the World."

Nots. The Cream of Tartar Refinery, controlled by ths Baking Powder

Company, is the most complex and extensive in t!ie WorlJ.

I."arnlnc to wait patiently is a rare
developerof character.

An ardent wooer, a willing girl, a
bright moon; how romantic.

Htm's ThU?
V'c ofTcrOno Ilurvlrril Dollars Itrward fnranv

caseof I'utnrrli thai cannotbe cured by Hall's
Caturrh Cure.

I' .T CHKNKY .t CO , Toledo, O.
We, tho undrnlgnuil, hac Known I". J.

Cheney for tho la is ,rnr. nnd belluo him
iw rffttlv hunorulile In all buslms transactions
und tlnanclully abio tocurr outan) obligations

their llrni,
WISTA.TIUIA.X Wholesale nnifKlsts.Toledo.O

WholesaleUruj.
B,?,wt,'l0icd0'(?

HCutarrhCureK takenIntcrnnllr. acting
dirrt-ii- upon tho biomi and mucous urfiui:i of
Ihesystcin. 'li'tluionlaNcntfrio. l'rkeTfic
jHThnttip. bv uii uruEcUts.

Hull's Kumlly 1111- are the best.

The man with the most change on
uiu tir in ins luciiet never imya in a

i fare. Cause: He 13 the conductor.
I

My doctorsnld I would die, but Fio's
Cure for Consumption cured mo. Atnos
Kolnor, Cheiry Vnlley, 111., N'ov. '03.

In an eniergnnry the average person
docs tho very worst thing.

I

Health for Ten Cents.
Cnscnrots mnko bowels and UMnoy net
nnturally.destroymicrobes,euroheadache,
blllioutuosi andconstipation. All

A polite man excites the admira-
tion of everybody.

kW X

k. 5iluVWv LallVvs

f m

www I vii'Viw

.m. T. m)Mrj sr"
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partU. t. or

mucous

Hon.
picture

ing-- letter:'A.
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I can
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Hartraan

pleasedto
zens this

I
1

Dr.Ait
fully

ber
stomach

From

has been

Your

I is

I lllslu'it from merchants, bankftra
largest

Awarded tllfhstt Heaera-Me- dsl

andDiploma,
Exposition, specie!

(Hid Medal and California

Pair.

Auttria.

dried exported

out
Medal,

won
due

ali

Price

tnadobv

druggist.

AfsZiir

hlirh

best

acuity kouthnft'lilrago

World'

VUll'irs tn (irfnt 'lll.
I'atls in 1S97 was lslted hy bOn.-0- 0

isilnts. Berlin hy 317,000, anil
Vienna by Thirteen years npo

the figures for the three cities
Paris, GSt.OOO; Berlin '.'GS.000. and
Vienna, 1S4.000, the relatively larger
Increapn In the last probably havin;
something to do with the freedom
from Dreyfus affairs nnd lesc majeste
laws. In thirteen years Tans hotels
have entertainedS.300,000 guests,those

. .,,. , ,nn ... , .. i- -i

Ol L'cnin i,oUU,uuu. Jinn ttioau ut
",000,000. It would be difficult to ob- -
'.tain figures for New ork and

London, owing to tne inPi, ponceI

slipcr Ision hotel registers.

Siimnl' Pur fart l'nmlwr
es Lomplcilon 1) rents atall

Dnii.-i.i-t- s

Round
doylies, art' the latest in that line.

TO CDRE A COI.D ONE DAY
Tako r.axatlto llromo Quinine Tablets. AU

refund tho moniv If It falls to curr.
lie. Tho genuinehas L. 11 y on tach tablet.

Tho endeavor to do right Is ever a

Mr.
Forchl.dn-- Ireth'nit, airttena the kuiiii, rrdi:rr

cureswind colic. V5c a

A good bed truly great blessing
to all.

Mayor O.,whoso

To Whom It May Concern.
Strong words of indorsementfor Peru-na-, and for the manufacturersef

prominentofficiate of its home city.

5bb7X.

tsvTsrv
KB
Via,tfzz-yjmnnnstf-

MW7

( jjf
.feC

adjoins this writes the follow

by

were

wt-iiu-

Executive Dcrx. , Citv of Columbus.
it mayconcern:

most recommend Pcru-n- a

theverygreatestpossiblebenefit in cases
and other diseases of tho

minds of tho people as of tho greatest

Samuel

asof

membrane.
in

Dr.

of

m.

of

of

IN

of

worth and I haveltnowa
for n number of vears. nnd am

say that ho is one of tho leadintr citi
citv. n mnn of Ktandlnr

andcharacter(u the
Respectfully, S.vsiur.t, L. Black.

Col. Arthur Ij. Hamilton, commanding1 ofllccr of
tho Seventeenthlufnntry Ohio NationalGuard,
whosoresidence isnt 309 First Avenue,

Columbus, O., bearswitness to the efficiency
Here is Colonel Hamilton's letter

andpicture.
Columbus,O., May 18, 1807.

Ii. liar (man.
Besideshavingthemerits of Pe-ru--

in in v family. I hnvo n num
who have takun It for catarrh nnil

trouble, anil all unite praising- - It. As a
ror ana 1 can

it. T,. ITiuiitov.

Dr. S.
Sm:

so
of friends

rcmetiy
recommend

Columbus,

re.ru.fia

utallon.r Mrtbodt

304,000.

accurate
nf

result Ira Hat

handkerchiefs, suggestive

dniBRists

satisfaction,

Is

Ij. Black, Columbus,

Thisretncdy hasestnblishcditself

genuineness.

thfvnrvhlihist
community.

West

of

in
summer winter catarrh tully

Aimnm

congratulate

tho non.Samuel .1. Swart,PoliceJudge,
O.

Stathor Ohio,
SurnF.Mn Court Law LiniunY,

Columuus,0., Nov. 1897.
Medicine Co., Columbus,0.

Gentlemen: The result of using TsTU-n-a

bo trratifvinc to run that 1 cannotbut
on tho successof vour remedv.

tho wortli oi tho gentlemen conducting this great preparedmo to
expect a meritorious nrtlclo only, from your establishment,but Its realworth

demonstrated ita use.

endorsementa

Canada.

bottle.

paragraph,

cheerfully

demonstrated

13,

you

enterprise,
standingiu tho businesscommunity, and

Respectfully, SamuelJ. Swabtz.

anil the business nubile.Utah, vrada and w!d ren.
practical anil attendance,lowest

, It. II llll.l.. Waco,To Inpense iiuuin iiuuuvou awar.urauuaicsinniuuesi positions,ah,

Tho iireatest opportunltr of your life It now before you. Krholarshlpi In businessor shorthand cut
from Uu to l, lor nett.udais Kiporl arcoi'ntants In facultr of wlda utiloj experience, lie sum
vi writ ua bo til rteddlnn to goalsowhcre. Ad tll'KKN CITV Hl'sINKsS COI.I.KIiK. Dallas. Tex

H A big yleldofbothII profit nnil satisfaction IIII villi result If j on plant II
JFERRYSSeed

Thfy are nltrnj the best. BHl Im anrpt mil milotl- - H
ffj tuip huy nonn hut IVrrr.. JKsE1 Hilit hvnll rtMilur". Wrlie for LS.TB

II 0,M,FCnRYtiCO.,Dttroil,Klcri. BJl

MMfMMMMMvOfVvNMv
' d

JlvJEIW,

FOR 14 CENTS I
W.Uhtt)r'lnthli;rsrsui.ua

fiiw cu.lnsurs,and iieoo.virir
I l'kir. II lis, Hidlsn. He

1 rir. Ksrir Hip" inUbave, linsliA 1 " harilnt lUd Uft, Ho
'IKMssH 1 " l,urjzl,lrto'eCucuaiberlio

1 " Kilzer'a llp.t l.'ttncr, to'.MOT 1 " California Hg Tomato, tHo
1 " 1'artj ilinnrr Ontnn, liw
8 " Ilnliiint ilowirHcodt, irtt ortb $ 1.00, for I totals, "qui

PrWI AbotalOphsjii. Morth(1.0n,nasTlll
msll jna Ine, toc'tbir uith our

mil H areatl'lani anil tiecd Critaloanan upon rrcrtpt of thla notlrc .t I Ir i

11 Iiostastt. yon
nlnrltejour

onie Irx
trarleard
nlrr'a .

i

u nrntMyoa still nrrrirctalonirwltli. ;
i mm outinfm. iininnrriiiinr.ano '

Mnm upsslli. rmstlnr. nt tl.!t(l '
' ft llul.CatAloff alonnfio. No. wa

join i. luLrrn ormi in., iiiwmmmvfo eiioWHISKERS DYED
A Natural Blmok by

Buckingham'sDye.
l'licc SO cents of all iirtmrts or It. P. 1111 b. Co.,

N.lblm, N It,

d? mrtel's"" RCliCI 31 L3St
tlTDryru I Praisedby thousand! or- rriLnwri ..tuned laiflei at safe. a- -

rE.M A'LP I w"'' rrl'shle and without
anrnual. Askdrusaiilfor

"PlLL Dr. tlartel'sFrenchFemale
l'llls In m'tal box with
French Flagon top in uiur,

While nnd Red. Insist on having; the genuine.
"Relll lor women," mailed KHF.tinpiainseaiea
letterwith testimonial! nndparticular. Ajlrtrrn,
FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 and 383 Pairl h,N,Y.

tr.t'K'tn"OI CURE YOURSELF!
I? Miff 42 fur uniiiturftl

lalutss. ditchrcn, lnCauimatloni,
mmi Qaarsou4 VI IrrltatiuDi or ukfrnllon

frvlf ass m suitisrt of mucotit inemLratiM.lAiri tffDU oBtM.oi. P. It, .nrl tinl trln.
LTtv lUMtEirAHSCHtMiCuCo. gfntorpoiwDomi.

vcmetNKtuo.i I Hold bj nrocriciiu
'.n's-1,- r r Mnt In plain wrrrr.

vj pxrr. prpain. ior
$1 ffi. nr3Mttlc. I2.TVu Circulir nt on request

Tarm
SEEDS

rSaItrr'ft Serdt art Wtrnated U Frodltc.1

fMilonLathrr,K.Trof. Y . iloiiiihedUwor1ill
r sini.iO buufi r.ir ronr uiu iirtiavr.
Itll.Kl.lt tri. Ill hna. Isa . anil II. LtVfJOT.

I fil W Itr. MiaO 9J (rowiBK tV 0o. rum earn i

prrfrt Ifyoadotibi, writ lbn. e will tajUu
;jJ,lJQ btw cmwmeri, cptejrm pid?on mw

10 DOLLARS WORTH TOR 10c.
IA.I...f,.h,nu, N.ll Sln.ll PlM for PbffP.

Lintl.MllorB " Ulf r or w.i.. m.i.,... " -- ii i
BromuilBsrisis .ieiaiDsiso"nsyiTr.pi..'7

, SOUI.CU . 400.M fcest ntcm-lini wnw,..,.ja t;stslefas. filing Sll iw" r " Iu l
imi,fwii)Biin"i jwmrJ" w

.,. ,iiw po"s".j,,'iiTy wtn -

. slsriiiou.uuu nnis.r.eca
at 9 1 .Ullsnlapa bbU

ti pkf tsrhe.iTrsts.
naso cif .cvua.t. w
srnd ttt
aJ alosR.

Almost Given Away
s To IntroduceThem s

15 pkts.VegetableSeeds,25c.E 10 pkts. Flower Seeds, 10c. E
E NEW PROLIFIC DENT CORN E

CashPriio lor Longest EarD Large pkL.lOc. D
SOur Elegant Seed, Plant and Lite O

Stock Annual Fres O
THE SAMUEL WILSON CO.

MECHANICSVILLE. PA.

IARIP I'll' Nr.KllLi; forlocattEi& ax. mfawisv (,uid ud hllter Ore, Lost oi
- tlt.l.l.n FAn..l..u I., tll.r. ..rf .lt.

" ...rtnl.'. Irmm
V. ft SI. AUENCT. Ess0, ra'-r- rs. "a.

139 II I C ReclstereS Red Pnlled. loan.9Usmlssi9 Also car heller calea 19 cara
Midlu les. 1 irre.t tar I In America.

J. C. ML) KB AY, MininoWeta. Iow

HTTPsVITC K " A "Ufl I tLVS 1 (3 rsunt llwsiji.Wualirtn.lC.r KxainlnatlonandoplnlOB." espaleslablltty nd UsedBuearast.Wyrs.eo
WANTHP-Ca- se nr pan nealth that
HI not benefit, fend A rents to Itlpans Chemical

Co.. New or. for 10 samplesand 1 JXI icstlmonlsls.

rjlTrilT securedory sll niarn4. Onrchfrce.
rAltnl Collamer . Co. S3 5 FiL. Wash. D.C.

Maflllcted
S)or tttea, iThoicpMM'sEyf WalNW

The King...
HAS ORDAINED THAT YOU MUST CO

VIA THE

H. & T. C. R. R.
-T-O-

NEW
MARDI

ORLEANS
CRAS, One fare

Ticketson alo February 7 to 13, limit Febr-
uary-. M. L. ltonmss, O. P. & T. A.,

Houston,Tela.'.

DALLAS FIRMS

WHOLESALE ,E"gK
"""'" UWIJ

Pallas, Teiat CoantrySADDLERY, nierihanttradoaillclted
Write for Ills cutalonue

Slili'tnlU Sd'hanil nanralrm.

ORGANSChurch tylcs!Cito 40 Parlor
W ylos lurico slzuta toWi Easy
iiaymenta VTrito for tenru.

WILL A, WATKIN MUSIC CO,, Dallas, Tex.

nrrnO We carry everything In heeds.Kst. 1STS

ULLUu HollowajSfed.firain A t'om'tn. Co Dalla

Aronfc Wantorl ouranearn.Opermo I idling
rtCIIIO nalllEU our ivnraltsanarraiues. Wrlu
for terms. C II. Anderson1 Co.. m Kim St.. Dallas.

TeiasInplt. & Mach. Co. S.S.'SluSfSK;"
l'lantersA Cultivators that dotbe work. Writ ua.

FORT WORTH FIRMS.

SEEDS,PLANTS AND TREES.
Kor ii rem we will mall you 0 packets of choice
Flower Heed or 0 of Vecetalile feeds, or 4 Choice
Monthly lloies ant our new Illustrated catalogue
for lyJ. Iiriinim cw. jt Floral Ci . Worth, Tea.

Drs, Gray & Thonpson,.. '''7attrW,
UMain t..Kt. Worlh, Tet

Cf,lrl. M.Worth Te. Ko--
l'hotos aalUm0daknlrusdevelope.1

and printed ropylnirand enlarnliif. rtamsafoiaale
W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 5-I-

V'tca AaswcrioQ Adcrtlscmeots Hisdly
HenHor. This I'a.Tcr.
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HAIR RESTORER
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LOCAL DOTS.

Bring us some wood.

Freshonion sets atRobertson's.
Sheriff Boardner of Stonewall

was in our city this week.

Pure Louiiana sugar-can-e mo
lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert--

ton's.

Pure ribbon came mouses at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

Dr. Lindsey reports a fine, new
girl at the home of Mr. J. I. Clark.

New garden seed at S. L.
Robertson's.

For a clean shaveand a nobby
hair cut go to Courty's on the south
tide.

We have had all kinds of weath-

er, generally two or three kinds a
day, for the last ten days.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
price at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. Andrew Reeves of Knox
county was visiting relatives in Has-

kell this week.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessand wantsyour trade. Go
and tee him, he will always treat
you right.

Mr. Croch Marr of Stonewall
county is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Kcister, at this place.

Rev. M. L. Moody returned
Monday from Abilene, where he at-

tended the Epworth League

Carry all hides and furs you
have for tale to W. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mrs. Martin left for Dallas
Monday, whereshe will remain until
time to open up the spring millinery
business.

Mr. J. A. Bailey got home this
week, having visited his relatives in
Gonzalesafter attending the stock
raisersconventionat Galveston.

Miss Lula Dodson left yester-
day for Dallas to be with her sister,
Miss Stella, who hasbeen takensick
while attending school there.

The very finest. The ne plus
ultra. The creme de la creme,

That's HARPER Whiskey in three
languages. Sold by Keistee &

Hazlewood, Haskell,Texas.
Mr. F. G. Alexander expected

to leave for Chicago this week to
buy a big stock of goods, but has
delayedhis departureuntil Monday
on accountof the weather.

Our wood pile is running low
and now is the time for some of the
peoplewho havepromised us wood
on subscription to come forward
with it.

If you found a lot of errors in
the Free Presslast week charge it
to the fact that we were called away
from the office and did not havean
opportunity to proof read the paper.

The FreePressrises to again
remark that Haskell should have a
nine months term of school. And
the only way to have it that we can
suggest is to increase our district
tax to the limit or the law. it some
onewill move in the matter by cir-

culating a petition to be presented
to the commissionerscourt at its
regular term, beginning on second

Monday in February,asking an or-

der, for an election, the election can
be held in time for the court to de-

clare theresult and make the extra
levy at its May term. This will get

the money this year and make it

available for the next school term.
Referring to an item which ap

pearedin the Free Press last week

in regard to the teachers going to

the school house on the preceding
Monday, which was a very stormy
day, and claiming time for it, we

have to state that MessrsHcntz and

Jonesfeel somewhatagneved at it

and have informed us that they had
no intention of claiming pay for the
day. It s never our intention to

wrongly reflect on anyone. In this

instance we had heard the matter
considerablydiscussedand previous

to the publication of the paper
had heard nothing to the contrary
and, the school had been taught

on other occasionswhen we thought
It thould not havebeen, it did not

accurto us that this time would not

J tM counted.

Rev. Johh Ballard who has
been visiting relatives here returned
home ilits weeV ,o Oklahoma.

Special lallroad late.

On account Mardi Gras celebration
at New Orleans, Feb. 8 to st, we
will sell tickets from Sevmour to
New Orleans, La., and return for
$20.30. Selling date Feb. 7 to 13th
inclusive, limited for return until
Feb. 28, 1899.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Eitray Notice.

Taken up by Tom Whitford at
his place abont 18 miles N. V. from
Haskell in Haskell county, Texas,
and estrayedbefore J. V. Evans J.
P. Pre. No. 1. One brown hotse
auout 14 nanas high, about 12
yearsold, with saddlemarkson back
and no brand. Also one gray horse
about n'i hands high, about 5

years old, branded o on right
shoulder.

To certify which I hereto sign my
nameand affix the sealof the coun-

ty court, this 31st Dec. 1S98.
G. R. Couch,Clerk

Co., Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

Ltgal Blanksfor Salt.

The FreePresshas in stock most
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the others promptly. These
blanks are O. K. in every particular.

Pricesthesame as you pay if you
sendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you saveexpresscharges.

Promisory notes,
Notes with vendor'slien,
Notes with interest coupons,
Acknowledgements, single and

joint,
Receipts,
Bills of sale,cattle,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof vendor's lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest,
Affidavit to an account.
Other blanks, letter heads, cn

velopes, cards, circulars, etc., etc.
printed promptly to order.

They are having small pox in
localities in Arkansas.

The Harris county list of lands
delinquent of taxessince 1885 cov-

ers 88J pages in the Houston Post.

The newly completed East Wing
to the Main University Building at
Austin has been accepted by the
Board of Regents, and will be at
once occupied by professors and
students from the over crowded
rooms of the oldUniversity quarters.
The University now offers accommo-

dations for more than iooo students.
It should grow at the rate of
per year for the next 20 years.

100

A cartoon in the Post from the N.
Y. Herald gives an apt illustration
01 tne trust situation. It is in two
sections, the first dated 1882 and
represents the gigantic figure of
Uncle Sam fondling a very docile
lion cub as it drinks milk from a pan
he has placed on the floor for it.
This represents the encouragement
given to large capital by federal
legislation and the administration
policy at the beginning class legis-

lation in favor of special interests.
The second section of the cartoon
shows a powerful lion sitting com
placently on his haunchesand view-in- g

Uncle Sam, this time represent-
ed by a small figure, with a look of
concious power as the old gentle
man s hat is lifted up by his hair
standingon end. This is the coun-
try now standing in awe and dread
of the beast it has raised up to a
threateningpower.

There hasbeenconsiderable talk
in times past,and some newspapers

notably the Dallas News and San
Antonio Express have held to the
view t hat the democraticmajority in
Texaswas too large. The conten-
tion being that a healthy stateof
affairs could not long exist where
politics was so one tided. It was
arguedthat office holdersand com
binations or politicians would feel
securein their positions and pros-
pectivepositions almostregardlessof
their conduct whetheror not it was
in the public interest. Time and
experiencein Texas have not con-
firmed this proposition. With dem
ocratic majorities averagingthelarg
estof any state in the union for the
pastquarterof a century Texas state
officials as well as the men she has
sent to the nationalcouncils to rep-

resenther have been the peersof
any in the nation in integrity, mor-
als and intellect and superior to a
great many. In all that time there
has not been a defalcaiion by a state
official nor a serious reproachto at-

tach to the nameof one of them.
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la Meonam.

Mrs. Rena Clark (nee Culbutson)
wat born May 10th 187a, near
Mountain Peak in Ellis Co., Texas.
Shewat converted and joined the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South,
in August 1887, at the age of fifteen,
and the testimony of those who

knew her best, is, that she lived a
true and devoted Christian life up
to the date of her death, which oc-

curred January 15th 1899. In 1889
she moved with her parents from
Ellis to Haskell county, and on the
10th of June 1891 she was married
to Mr. J. A. Clark, who, with one
little daughter survives her. Sister
Clark was a helpful Christian in

the sick room so faithful and atten
tive a devoted christian worker,
striving to get others to Godly lives.

As a wife true, constant, patient,
and painstaking;as amother, loving,

watchful and exemplary;as a neigh-

bor, thoughtful, kind and earnest.
She has gone to her reward. We

thank God for such lives; and when

they leaveour homes we know sure-

ly where to find them. May God

bless those who survive her, and
help them to live in view of the
happy reunion, for they need not
weep as thosetwho have no hope,

but follow the spirit that gently
leads and soon they shall wake to

immortal praise. So, Brother Clark,
trust and watch and wait just a lit-

tle longer. A Friend.

Teachers'Institute.

Programmefor the Teachers' In-

stitute to be held at the Court house
at Haskell, Texas, February to and

11, 1899:
Friday 7 P. M.

1. Music.
2. Invocation by Rev. M. L.

Moody.

3. Welcome Address by Hon. H.
G. McConnell.

4. Responseby Prof. J. B. Jones.

5. Music.
6. The Coming Teacherby Profs.

W. W. Hentz and T. G. Marks and
generaldiscussion.

7. The Advisability of Teaching

the Statute Laws of Our State in the
Public Schools, by Profs. D. J.
Brookreson, E. C. Couch,J. B. Jones
and generaldiscussion.

Saturday 9 A. M.

1. Organization.
2. The Merits of the Adopted

Text Books by Misses Eliza Robin

son, Hattie Sanders,Sallie Ramsey

and generaldiscussion.

3. Importanceof Teaching His

tory in Public Schools by Prof. A. O

Johnson and Misses Ellen Isbell,
Etta Riddle and general discussion

4. Proper Incentive to Study,
Misses Elma Wofford, Minnie Ellis
and Prof. Tom Griffin and general

discussion.

5. Methods of Organizing and
Grading CountrylSchools, by Prof.

T. G. Marks and Misses Minnie

Jones, Elma WofTord and general
discussion.

The Institutewill be held on the
above mentioneddates regardlessof

the condition of the weatherat that
time and all teachers are requested
to attend without fail. Every one
is cordially invited to attend.

H. R. Jones,
County Judge.

A Republican Congressman
McKinley.

Scores

In a sDeechin concressa few days ter.
ago RepresentativeJohnson of In-

diana, who hasrefusedto be led by

the administration in its expansion
policy, got very straight after Presi-

dent McKinley. Wc extract some

of his remarks. He said:

'I propose fearlessly, without re

gard to its effects on my personal

fortunesto make a plea for liberty
and an argumentagainstthe perpe-

tration of injustice." He denounced
McKinley's policy as iniquitous,
saying,"And take my word for it it

will not be many monthsbefore the
tide of public sentiment, which the
president vainly imagines is now
carrying him to a tecond term, will

recede and leavehim high and dry.

The voice of the people will rebuke
the spirit of commerce which has

supplanted the spirit of liberty."
And again, "If William McKinley

ever changeshis policy regardingthe
Philippines he will bend to the
weight of popular opinion to which
he bows right or wrong!" Of the

a

Monroe doctrine he said: "The
Monroe doctrine will vanish with
the annexationof the Philippines. If
we reachout into the other hemis-

pherewe can not with propriety re-

sist Europeanaggressionon this."
Certainly a strongarraignment of

a republican presidentby a member
of his own party publicly in the
hallsof congress.

w

DEATH TO PRAIRIE BOGS!
If you --want to have luck

a It is on

Taxes.

The last messageof Gov. Culber-
son to the like all his
former messages,is an able

and contains many
which, if carried out, would be

of great benefit to the people of the
state. One point made is particu
larly at this time, and that
is his remarks
taxes. The Governorsays:

"From 1873 to 1893,
unpaid taxes, poll, school

and generalad
almost enough to pay

the generalexpensesof the state for
one year. Of this sum
was school and general ad valorem

taxes, and with efficient laws and
officials most of it should have been
collected. It shows that a large
number ofpeopleevade paymentof
the revenue necessary to conduct
the which operatesto

cast an andunjust burden
on thosewho pay their taxes. The
failure to collect this tax was mainly

due to laws

and and thesewere sought
to be remedied by acts passedin

1895 and 1897. The
of these statuteswill

appear from the fact thatwhile

the total amount collected in 1894
in of property sold for

taxes was this
under the new

laws and reachedthe sum of $209,--

279 in 1898, with these laws vigor

ously enforcedthe total school and
general tax still since
1885, to should
be collectedand the annual

list Not

until this is done will taxation be
equal and uniform as dictated by
justice and required by the consti
tution."

Haskell county has been a heavy
sufferer from the tax The
burden has fallen with extra force on

her own people, few in number as

they are and to establish
in a new country, with

all the expenseof provid

ing county roads,

etc., andthey havereceivedbut little

benefit so far from the of

the laws for the

of taxes. This is largely

due to the of a self

censorand (?)

of the public. We believe that the
officials with the
of this tax should move in the mat--

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Giro McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS" trial, sold

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto poison1 peckof wStS

Delinquent

legislature,
docu-

ment, sugges-

tions

pertinent
concerningdelinquent

inclnsive,
including

valorem, aggregated
$2,052,764

$726,566

government,
additional

inadequate collection
agencies,

beneficial

operation strik-

ingly

redemption
$29,475, collection

steadily increased

delinquent
amounting $824,814,

delin-

quent practically disappear.

dodgers.

struggling
themselves

attendant
buildings, bridges,

operation

enforcing collection

delinquent

interference

constituted guardian

charged collection

MessrsTrezcvant & Cochran of

Dallas, Texas, offer $250 in cash
prizes to the studentsof the Univer-

sity of Texas for the two best essays

on the subjectof fire insurance.

There are now 160 Texas girls

studying in the University at Aus-

tin. Often theyoutrank in scholar-

ship their male competitors. The
time for a milk and waterdiet in the
educationof women seems to have
permanentlypassed.

The house committeeon aaylums
favors the establishmentof an asy-

lum for epileptics at Abilene and
proposesan appropriationof $io0,-00-0

for the purpose. To say noth-

ing of the equity of northwest Tex-

as' claim to some of the important
state institutions the healthfulness
of the region makes it peculiarly
desirablefor the location of such an
institution as the one contemplated.

As CaeertaluDisease,
There is no diseasemoreuncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicianssaythat
Hie symptoms of no two caacaagree. It Is
therefor most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter under whut disguise
djrsiwia utlackayou, Drown' Iron II I Iters
will cure it. Invalnabla in all diseases of
the stomack, blood and nerves. For ami by
All Dualtr
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estou or TexaYkana, Tex., or
3t anrother turntable bull- -

neitacollege or literary school in theU. 8. canbe
secured by doing a little work til home for the
Vnnthft AttvorMte. an illustrated
Journal. It li elevating la character,moral ia ,

lone,nndespecially interestln-;aiiltro6tablet-

youngpeople, dui react ymn uncrcsi anaprom
by people of all ages, fitorie ami other inter,
esttagmatter well illustrated. Rumple coplea
cent tree. Agenta vraateJ. Address Youtaa'
Advocate Iub. Co.. I'asliTlllc, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.

GeneralA. H. Gar-

land was stricken with appoplexy
while arguing a casebefore the su-

premecourt at Washingtonon Tues-

day eveningof last wecck. He feel
heavily to the floor and was carried
into an adjoining room anddiedwith-

in ten minutes. Mr. Garland was

attorney general during President
Cleveland'sadministration. He was
a memberof the Confederatecon
gress and was in the Confederate
senate atthe closeof the war. In
1866 he was elected to the U. S.
senatefrom Arkansas, but was not
allowed to take his seat. Later he
was secretaryof stateand governor
of Arkansasand in 1876 was again
electedto the U. S. senate and was
admitted and was reelectedin 1883,
serving till 1885 when he was ap-

pointed attorney general by Presi-

dent Cleveland.

ONK OF THE GOOD THINGS

As life panel we all meet with more or less
sicknessandsuffering. Kspeclnlly do mothers
often find life checkeredwith pain. Much of
this need not be If fnrker's Ginger Tunic is
rightly used andIn season. It carries vital
energyinto the very heartof tho system, re-

viving functional activity anddispelling pain.
It ennhlesthe systemto utilize the food con-

sumed,restoring nutrition, making new and
better blood and building np the tissues.
Functional disorders, with the manyforms of
distress they csjso are abated by it, and
throughIts agencysleep comes natural again
nd many discouragingills disappear.

MAY UK LOST FORKVER.

Yonrhalr once lost, may bo lost fofevcr
Parker'a HairBals:im will restqro the tress
ure, darkandlustrousns in youth.

0U CLUBBING RATES.

Wc will send theFree Press one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat a discountfrom
the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, .... 2.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85

Texas Farmer, 1.75
journal ot Agriculture, . . 2.10

GOOD NEWSPAERB
At aVery Low Price

THE Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysand Fridays
Each issneconsistsof eight page. There are
apeclaldepartmentsfor the farmers,the ladles
enntneuoys anugins,ueswesaworm or gen-re-al

newsmatter, Illustrated articles, etc
We offer the BKMI- - WEEKLY MEWS and the

FHKU FUESS for 14 months for the low club-
bing priceof tJ.OOcash.

This gives yon three papers a week, or 158
papersa year,for a ridiculously low price.

Handinyour subscriptionat once. This low
price stands forsodaya.

Now is the time
subscribefor

The FreePress.

The
FREEPRESS

and
Semi-Wee-kly

HOUSTON POST
for only'

$2:1Q per year;
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At the beginningof a new year we desire to thank our customers

and friends for the businessthey have given us the past season, and

ask for a continuance andan increasein the future. There is every

indication aheadof a very prosperous, year,and wc sincerely hope

you will get yonr shareof it well that we mayt

Our sales last yearwere the largestwc haveever had and we anti-

cipatea larger businessthis year. We are now preparing to better

equipourselvesfor handling the trade, and to put our business far
aheadof any otherhousein this section in our lines. This we shall

do by making the very best purchases in point of prices, quantity,

quality and variety, endeavoringto haveevery line we carry full and,

complete.

Now, assuringyou that your interest is ours and that we wish at at
times to pleaseyou, wc bid you a brief adieu until we return from the
marketswith the bestand biggest stock our town hasever had.

Yours truly,

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska,and it it- -

suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute
every particular by which water transportation it reached,.
The reasons why your ticket shouldread via the Denvtr
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThrooghTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatis
but one changeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury aa
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. Hirshfiei.d, D.
A. G. P. A.

FOOT WORTH.Texn.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of Othr BRAND.
3 Cam of any Other Brands, --

2 Cansof B. T. Babbitt's PUBE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash
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